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JGNB 24. 1982

' PBESIDING OFFICEEI (SZSATOR D0H%ZQàîD)

The àour of ten having arrived. the seaate gil1 come to

order. Rill tàe gaeszs in our gallêries please rise. Praier

by zabbi Barry A 'arks, Teïpie Israely Springfieide Illiuois.

âABBI Bàaar A. KADKs:

(Prayer glFen by Rabbi Slarks)

PEESIDING O#FICEEZ (SENITOR DONNE%ALD)

Readlng of t*e Joarnal.

SECRETARXI

June...lqne tàe...Tkarsday: June tbi 17th, 1932.

PZZSIDING GFFICEZ: (SEXàTOE DO:XERALD)

Senakor Nega.

SEXATOR xEGâ:

:r. President, I zove that the Joarnal j'ust read by the

Secretary be approved unless some senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDIXG OFSICZE: (SCNATOR DOXNEWALD)

ïou've hearâ the zotion. Qhose in favor indicate bg

saying àye. Qhose opposed. The lyes àave Kotion carc

ries. Senator Rega.

SENAZOR NEGAI

:r. Presidente I zove that readàng an4 approval of th*

JOQrna2S Of Xozday, JQR/ 'he 21St; Tlesdage June the 22nd and

:ednesday, Jine tke 23rd. il tke year 1982 be postponed pendr

ing arrival of the priated Journais.

PRCSIDISG OFFICER: (SESACOE DOXHEQALD)
Yoq've heard tùe zotion. Those in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Tbosi opposed. T:e àyes have ià. dotion car-

ries. iessage froœ tNe nouse.

SECEETA:K:

à 'essagq from che Douse by 5r. Leone, Clqrk.

dr. President au direcced to inforz tàe Seaate

the Hoœse of Representatives has adopted the following joint

resoluEion, iu tàe adoption of wàich I aœ insrructed to ask
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concœrreace of the Senate, to-vitz

Hoase Joint Resolqtion 96, be handled by Sena-

tor Vadalabeue.

PRESIDING OFFICEEF (SEKATOZ DO##ERzZD)

Conseat Calender. Eesolutions.

SECRETARKZ

Senate Resolatkon 611 offere; by Senators Dezuzio, zock

and a11 Senatorse it's congratulatory.

Sêaate gesolation 612 offerêd bz Senator Eock, Jeroze

Jqyce aad a1i Senators, aLd it's a death resalurion.

PRESQDIHG OEFICEQ: (SZNâTCR DONNE:ALD)

Consent Calendar.

SECEETARYZ

Senate Resolation 613 ofïered by Senator Demazio.

PQESIDING OFEICERZ (ZENATOR DONRERALDI

Executive. Seaator Eock.

szsàioa Rocsz

I.d like leave of tke' noây.w.tNere is a pepson .:o vishes

to take piccures oï Senator Egane aLd only senator Egan, vttà

leave of the Body.

PRESIDING OFFQCERZ (SEXATOR DO<NZ%âLD)

I can't uddergtand it. On tàe Order of House Dllls 3rd

Rea Giag, Page of your Calendar. gill tke Senate coze to

order. %ill the v/ezbers please be in màeir seats. 9eIl1

start vith Hoqse Bill 1623, Seaator Rock. zead the bill, :r.

Secretary.

SCCRETARï:

House Bill 1623.

lsedretary ryads title of bill)

3rd readlng of the bili.

PRESIDING OP#ICZRI (SERâTOE DOXNERàLD)

Seaator Dock.

SENATOR ZOCKZ

Thaak yoa, :r. President aad Laiies and Gentieuen oï Lhe
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Seaate. âll vitàin t:e soumd of my voice, I àope the: show

d ùelp here. Qhis is an azendMent to iqp on the floor, We nee I

t:e Courz of Claims àct. The Couct of Claias isy. of course:

t*e legislative court, and the problea àas been in the past

' that ge :ad kind of a bifurcated systele that tNe foiks uâo

work for tàe Court of Claizs also wock for rhe secretary of

skace. House Bill 1623 incorporaqes every recomœendation' .

made by the âuditor General of the State of Illinois gith
' 

h tion of the couct of Claims. I will sag-respect to t e opqra

gest to you tNat probably cke secreàary of state is noL par-
' ticularly àappy because tàis reaovea hi/ as the clerk and

removes about foar jobs froz Nis office. The fact of the

matter is, this office, tNi's court is an ar* of the tegis-

laturee.and as such: ve are atteapting to implement tàe

tecommendations of *he àaditor General and place total

responaibiiicy and accoqntability vitâ the court. '

There...tàere is. I'R saree some objectiony but I Would

solicit a favorable roll cali.

P:ESIDING O'FICERI (GENATOA D0NXE:âîD)

Sepator DGàngelis.

SEXATOR DeANGELISZ '

Thank youe dr. President. Iese there is some saail
'

objection. Senator Eock, git: due respect, tàe...&11 the

recoozendakions of the Aqditor Geaeral are aot fulfilled

kith thia bill. This rezinds me a little bit of--.of a

person who gets zarried aad ieaves his àome and then charges

:is pazenss for the rent. Tàe Tacz 1se you aoved it out of

tkere buk you stiff the secretary of State vith the cost, aad

I donêt tàink tàat's Gaite fair. Now, I do knov tàat tkere

*as sp/e concern about ameuding this btll. Ia facte I had an

aaendment in commitmee for ite because of thq aacertainty of
I

vhat àappens ia càe Housee but I think we have used tbat !

excuse far too often. The fact ise I have no objection to

*oving this functiou: neither does tâe Secretary of State,
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oat of hia office. buù don't stiff hiu with =he space aad the

computec costs and tbe rest o: it vhen you're takinq that

function away froo him.

PEESIDIXG OF:ICERZ (SENATOR DONNZ:àLD)

Seaator Berniqg.

SEXATOR BERNINGZ

Jast one questiop of tâe spoasor.

PRESIDING OBYICBRZ (SESATO: DOX'XVAID)

He indicates ùe Mill respond.

SEXATOE BERNING:

SenaLore accozding to tàe Calendar, this aaeads tàe Courz

of Claias, allows coœzissioners to act as trial judges.

Senakor, would yoq be viiliag to state for tbe record that it

woald be tNe legislaiive intent tàat these comaissioneray no

zatker tbe designation: are not to be coasiâered eligible for

the judges Pension systenz

PZEGIDIXG OrFICEEZ (5ENàT01 DONXEHALD)

senator Rock.

SeNàTo2 ROCKZ

ïes.

PRCSIDING OFFICERZ (SZXàTOZ DO:ïE@àZD)

Senitor Berning.

SEXAIOE'::ZNINGZ

Tàank you. Thene for tNe recoyd: these cozmiàsiùners are
:

aot judges and do not gualify ïor leubersàip in tàe judlciai

pension'systel?

PZESIDIRG OFFICEE: (SENATOR DOXNERàLD)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

%e...we hage. as you knovg Senator Berningy been arguing

tââs Poïn: siace about 1971 and Ig as a foraer lewber of Lhee

Pension Lavs Commission, adazantly opposed affording khe

cozxissioaers that opportunitye I stand bere today adaaantly

opposed to that pcoposltion. zes. Sir.
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PEESIDING O#FICER: (SEXATOZ DONNE%ALD)

Is tàere.-.senator Biooœ.

SENAIOR BLOQ::,

Senator Rock, didn'm tNe Audiàor General's report recom-

nend that tâe court of Claims functions. tàeir lapse Period

( l i2s go to thefaactione go to t:e coaptroller, àe tort c a

courts? Didn' t tàe AudiGor General recozmend tàat the Courk

f ClaiKs .b e disnantled? Iaea n: 1. ..I tta v'en ' t read it, buto

I..-zy recollection is along those lines, or *as that

somebody elsees?

PB3SIDIKG oE:IC32: (SEXA102 DOSNZ%àLD)

Genator Rock.

SENA'OR EOCK:

T*e answer is, no. Ik 2ay well be so/ebody else#s: but

it vas not tàe reco/zendation of the àqditor Geaerale ao.

PR:GIDIXG OF/ICERI (SENATOR DOXNCQILD)

IS theree.eseaator Blooo. Is there further discussion?

The qugstion iS: Sàall Hoase Bill 1623...just a zozent'.

Senator Bocx 2ay close.

SC:ATOR :OCXI

âliow le at least :4 filibuster and close wkiie we gec

t:e troops àere. ve àone. Ies. Can I Yield to Senator

Brqce?

GZNà'O2 B%UCZ:
' 

1.. . . 1. .. .

PEESIDIXG OFEICER: (SENATUR DOXXE%ALD)

Senakor Bruce.

S;'â;0E BRUCE:

Qelly I1m...I'2 sorryy llr. President, I caqldn't get your

attention, I was in a bucrj.

PEESIDING OFFICEP: (SEHATOE DGNNERILD)

I was distracted: you're...

SE#àTOZ BROCE:

I...=àat#s alzigbty Ia..
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PQZSIDING O'FICEZZ (SEXATOZ DONVEVIID)

I'? sorrr. '*** . I
' SCXATOE BEUCEZ I

. . .1 had not had a ckance to rea; this bill in its

tirety: and Since tàere aren'r a lot of zeKbers àerf:en

I...an; I11 sure that a lo: of tàem àage not àad a chance Jo

in the làst couple 'of daysy I wonder-..l vonder ife Gqnator

Rocày if you could give Ie a...a œore detailed expzauatioa of

what is coataiaed in your :i12e so tàat I coald be more fully

. apprised of vhat... ,

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXàTOE DONNE%&LD) '

Senator Rock. '

SExàToa ROcK: '

Let Iae suggest tkat this passed the Ilouse of ëepresenta-

tives Mitlt a hundred and f ive af f ir*ative votes. Nov, ràat

ought to giee you a prett y good idea whar we : re about bere.

'his...this ls an amendment to tàe àct creating tâe Coart of

ciaims. I t declakes again as we declared in ! 972 af ter the

assage oi tbe 1970 Constit ution that the Court of Claiu wasP
I

and is a part of the legislative branche and as sach. we ace

effectively restructqring the Court of Claims to provide tkat

tàe secretary of State no longer has people vho ran the Court

of Claiza. It is totally a legisAative brancb. Q think it's i

a good idea, one that has been suggested very stropgly by tde .

Auditor Generai and one that deservea our fuil supporty tàe'; '

secretary of state notwlthstaniing.

PECSIDING QTFICEE: (SXNà;O2 DONHZHALD)

Senator Berzan.

SEHâT0a :EEKàX: E

Thank you. :r. Presiiekt. let me poink out so/e of tàc

very impoctant things that this bill does tàatw--tàat are 1
1very iœportant. Ho: I think he was responding to a question.

First of ally it extends the.skatute of 'liâirations for cases

brouqhk ia tNe Coœrt of Clails fcoz six moaths to oûe yeac.
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Xow. tàat's very iœportaut to those pebple tàat have a

. legicizate claia against t:e Smaze ko give theo adequate tiae

in vùich to gather a11 tàe fdcts before having to file tàeir

claim. secondly. voul'â yoa beiieve that vithout tâis bill

t:e jadges and coœaissioners of the couct of Claizs can be

nonlawyecs. I'2 sare tbat is shocking to œoat of us. But

' this bill requires that.--rhar Lhe comaissioners of the Coarà

' of Claias be attorneys liceased to practice in Illinois.

àlsoe it raises the flling fees. Thase gere set Qany yeûrs

ago. they are at ver; 1ow leveis, and with the increases tha:

. ve bave passed uuder a nimber of Stacales as far as re-

coveries are concerned, there sàould be an increase in the

costs of fiiing in t*e Couct of Claims. knd tbird: whicb I'm

sure most of yo? vould concur in strongly, it sens a aaximul

continseur fee for attocneys t:at represent claiaants before

the Court of Clai/s. I think tàat on t:e meritse this bill

does some very ilportant things and I solicit your àye vote.

PRESZDING OEPICEEI (G:NATOR DOXXZQILD)

' Eenator Rock. Senator :ock, you 2ay close. (dachine

cutoffl...a zoment. Senator Xedza.

szxAToa sEozàz -

Tàank yoae Kr. Presideaà. l question of che sponsor.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICZZZ (SEXàTOR DON:EëàiD) .

' '' Indiuates àe will reapond.

SEXATOR NEDZA:

Do ve have enouqh troops aow?

PRESIDQNG OFFICEEZ (SZXATOZ DONNEgALD) .'

Senator Rock. ' ,

ue are approacàing uaxiaam level, yesy indeed. Senator:

I'I...I'm going to yield to Senator Egaa to teli you wNat

' this bill is about.

PRESIDING OEFICES: (SZXATOR.DOXNE:ALD)

Senator Bgan. '
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SENATOR EGà:: j

Yesy thank yoae :r. President an4 aembers oï the Senate.

1...1 do tàink tàat senaàor 3looo's question Ierits a little u '

consideratioa. Iasofar as the incarsion of t*e àuâitoc Ge'a- ' '

i tâe operation of the Coart of Claims, as I an'derstahderal n

ite he did at one tiae feel... -

PEESIDQXG OPFICER: (SEHATOR DONXERALD)

Just... jqst a mozente Senator Zgan. Senator DeAngelia:

for what purpose do you arise?

SENATGR DeàNGEilsr .

v ' filisusteriagkell
. I ;on t kno? what our rules are on

beree but it sqeœs to 2e tàere#s a little :it of a coatrolled .

filibuàter' here.

PRESIDIXG GFPICZRZ (GEXATOR DO#NE:AID)

Iou al1 àave five Klnutes ia whicà to speak. Senator '

Rock.

SEKATOR 2OCX:

I would like to yield to Senator Grotberg. Jokny yill

you get ovel tàere aad kalk for a œiaute, please.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEKATOE DOXSE@ILD) '

Senator Ràoads.

SENàT02 RHOADSZ

Jqsm to Move the previous questiony :r. President.

PZESIDI:G OFFICERZ (3EHlTO: DONNE%ALD) '

There are...senator Egan-..senator Egaa 1as speaking.

Rou.ld you continaev S/nator Egaa.

SENàIOR ;Gl%:

Thank yoa. Perhaps you veren't listeninge :r. Presidente

but I vas in the ziddle of ui dissertation at the tiue that

you cut ae. off and 1...1 just woald like to finisb. Ia aay

event. kàe.-.the subject that Seuatoc Blool brought ûp was

the incursioa. as it vere: of the Auditor Ganeral into tàe

function of tâe Court of Claizs, and 1...1 think it zerits

soœe consi4eration and exploration as to exactly vhat hap-
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i

I
penedy bocause I tbink it totally exonerates vhateger

' I
inaqenduzsy pecNapsy colclusioa tbat ligbt Nave been reached

as a resqlt of tàe âuiitor Geaeral's iaquiry. 'he-..tàe fact

is tbat there *as a..-a concept that the Coûrt of Claims @as

not necessary and tàat it shoœld be reocganized under a

diffezenc lArancbe and I-..and...thank youv dr. Prezidenm. .'

PaESIDING OFFICZRI (GZNàI0d DOK/EWALD)

senator Groiberg.

SEXâTOZ GEOTBEEGZ '

Tàank yoay :r. President. I...I#œ so konored to have the'

Presideat yield to 2ey b ecause I vas traiaingu -l was trala-

ing vitfu :i2 very hard a1l day yesterâay to be guiet and had :

just asr: d to be quiet and remain qulet, and no@ that che

sàoe is on nàe other foote ia fact: I ùave none oa either

foot becam he ofo..of my desire to valk quietlyy speak guietly

and do a 1 tàe proper thïngs. Bqt vould the sponsor yield?

kouid tàe sponsor yield?

PRESIDIXG O#FICERJ (SEXATOR DONNE:ALD)

He indicates he vill yield.

S:xàTOa GEOISE:GI

khat does t:e bili âo anâ what does it cost? Nobody has

aske; you ubax it casts: Presideat Aock. Yeah, who wants

this bill?

PRESIDIXG OFFICEEZ (SENATGR DONNE%àLD) .

Senator--.Genakor Eock.

5E:àTOn :GCKZ

The..othe beauty of this billv as a11 tàe bilis tNat I aa

the spon.zxrn-' o1. costs nothing. This is sàeer good govera-

aent. .

PRZSIDI '': G O FTICEE : (IJZNATO il DOIi<ERAtD) ,

Is there f arther discussion ? Senator aock ma y close.

m. ' ' jSJNATO; i1' l-ik )

Thank youe :r. President and Ladies and Gentlelen of tXe

Seoate. Ird's a litcle tough co be firsk out oL tâe càute in
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the mornkng, but I tàink 1623 is vorthy of our support. The

Coarr of Clai*s is a legislétive creatioae and as sucà

belongs only ko cùe Legislarure. Tbe jqdges thac are

appointed ko tâe Court of Claims are appointed wirh ààe

advice ahd cansent of the senate. They are totally account-

able and responsible to œsg and a1l tàis does is implemeat

the recozaeadations of the àuiitor General wào is also a

creature of tîè General Assembly. I urge yoqr favorable sup-

poct.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SE:ATOR DONXEHALD)

The question is, shall gouae Bill 1623 pass. lhose ia

favor vote lye. Those opposed No. 1àe voting is open.

('.achlne cutoffl-..voted ëho wisàz Have a1l those voted w:o

visb? Take the record. (Nacàine cutoffl..qaestion, the âyes

are 32y the Naya are 22. 1 Voting Presen/. aouse

Bill.w.senator ieatse do you Bish a verificatioa of the nega-

tiveo

SESAIO: KEATSZ

Re...we...we certainly ;o. ke would like it of tbe posi-

tiFe, Iy friend, not tàe :egative tboagN.

PEESIDING OFfICER: (SEXATOR DONNEQALD)

Alrigàt...verificatioa' will be held. The secretary gill

call tàe roll of the affirœarive vote. Just a œolent. Sena-

tor Bock.

S:NâTO2 EOCK:

:ay I ask v:o reqaesmed a Ferification?

PZESIDIXG OFFQCEXZ (SENATO: DONKE@âLD)

Senator Kaats reqqesieâ the verification. The Secretary

vill call'the afficlative vomes.

SECRETAET:

T:e followisg goted in t:e affirmatigel Berœaae Bruce,

Buzbee, Carrolle Colliasy Dêàrco, Dawsony Degnany Dezuzioy

Donaewalde Eganv Geo-Karis Gitze Hally Johns, Jereliaàr

Joyce, Jeroae Joycee Leokee darovitzy dctendon. Nash, Nedzav
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Negav setsch, Xewhouse, ozingàe S#ngœeistere Sagickas, Simwse

Taylorv Vadalabeae, 87. Presideqt.

PZESIDING Q#FICER: (SZXIIOR DOXHE%ALD)

senavooseats. j
SSNATOR KEATS:

Senator Dawson.

PEZSIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATQE DOHXEMALD)

Is Senator Dauson in the Chaœber? ' Senator Dûusou in tLe

Càazber? Reuove hia froœ tàe roll.

SENARO: KZATSI

SCRXVOC VQWhOQSP. ' '

PRCSIDING QFTICZE: (3;XlTOX DONNE:AZD)

Is senator Newhause ia tàe Càalber? Seâator Newhouse is

in t:e Càazber. .

SESATOR KEATSI

Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIZIAG GreICEE: (GEHATGE DOXXEQILD)

senatoc Geo-xaris is in ber seat.

SCNATOR KZATS:

Senator Johns.

PZESIDIHG OFFICEX: (YESATOR DONNCWALD)
Is Senator Johns in the Chazber? Senator Johns. in tàe

Chambecz senator Jokns in the Cha/ber? aezove hi2 fro? the

roll. On tàat qaestion: the Ayes arq 30, t:e Nays ace 22y 1

Voting Present. so. nouse Biil 1623 having received the con-

stitutionai majority is declare: passed. House Bi11 1882,

senator Gitz. Eead the bille :c. secretary.

SECEZTA.RY :.
' 

uouse Bill 1q82.

(secretary reads title of bill) '

3rd readins of the bill. .

PEESIDING O#FICE:: (SEXATOE DOXNEQàLD) !

Senator Gitg.

SEMAIOE GITZ:
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' Tbank yoae Mr. President an4 members of t:e Senate.

PRESIDIXG OFYICEEI (SESATOR AONIIB9ALD)
. . 

d' jJ
qst... just a aoleaty Sqnator, it see/s xàat welre

' restless t:is morning. gouid tàe œœxbers please be ia tbeir :

seats. Mould a1l aaautborized personnel renove 'tàeâselves.

' Proceed. ''

SZNATOR GITZZ

T:ank you, dc. Tresident and aembers of tbe senate.

Eouse Bill 1882 kn its amended form does three tàings. It

inclades' the càannelizakion axendlent offered .by senator

Sangœeister. It includes tàe risk sbare aaendaeat offcred by

senator Joyce, #n itez which I think zany of œa feel is of

t:e highest priority for the needa of Illinois agriculture.. .

Thirdlyv ve àave researcàed very carefully Senaàor daiziand's

amendaent on wetlandsu This bill in 1ts finai ïorz aad wet-

lands is notblnq more Lhan a thocougà inventory, i+ àas no .

cegulatory language. Ia lifting 'rom senaton Maitland's good

suggêstions, we also incorporatqd reference to soil @nd watek

consezvatioa diatricts tKroqgNout tàe bkll. Qbe oniy part we

Gid not llft froœ senator iaitlaad's aneadzeRt was tNe Sqnset

provision. ànd Ladies a'àd GeatleRea of the Senatev I xoald

coœxend you vày ve have ùakea thak kbougàtful altérnative.

once we have coopleted tàat iaventoryv it's goiag to be Fery

izportank after we have looked at what lands are vital to be

able to apdace tkak wità soae consistency so ve knov vhat is

vitai and what is aot Fital to our Statefs long-terl futœze.

I believee llkewisee that this iz probably the only remaiaiag '

vehicle tàat is available for risk share vàïch il soxething

tkat every major agriculàaral group in the State of Iilinois

assigna Ahe àigàest of prioriEy to., 
1911 be àappr to yield'

to any questions.
I

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEXATOZ DOXXEMAZD)

seaator Keats.

saxAToR xeaTs:
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qould L*e...wi11 t:e sponsor yield for soze questioas?

PQESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SEHàTOB DONKE%ALD)

Ee indicates that he will. I

SCNàTOB KEAIS) iI

Thank you. senator Gitz.

PRESIDING OFPIC:RZ (JENATOR DONMERAZD)

:e indicates he vould yield.

5E:àTO2 KEATG:

Okaye Senacor Gitqe I would like Eo ask 3ou a couple of
'questions. I'2 rlot opposing yoqr bill, but because of pre-

vàous atteapts, one vas called coastal zone zanageœent a

couple of years agoy vhere 1ùe Skate bureaucracy Iaâe a zess '

as usualy I just Fant a couple of key questions in the

Eecord. .

PâESIDING OFFICER: (SZ5àT0: DONNEQRID)

Just.ww'just a lozent. Tàe noise level ig not.-.is '

anrealistic. gould t:e ze/bers please be guiet. Senator

Seats, you œay proceed.

SENATOE K:A7S:

Okar, senator Gitze tàe first queation.o.and I1m asking

tàese sizply for kàe record. becaqse vhqn ve got to fighk

vith tàese guys on overexpanding the lay they alvays doy I

want these in the records. Qqey Have a11 regulatory aspects

of tàis legislation been eliziiaked?

PRESIDIXG OE#ICEZZ 'ISENITOR DONNEWALD)

seaator Gltz.

SENAIOR GITZZ

Xesy SeLatoc Keatse ald ubaL's loEey if àhey were in

tâerey 2 woald joia you. I understand fully your concerns in

the coastal manaqezent.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (SESATOE DONNEëAZD) 1
seaaror Keats.

SENAQOQ KEATSI

Tzis 1111 no7 only provides for a study of vetlands in
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Iliiaois by t:e Departzent of Coaservation? Thatls a1l im

does. otàer tâan yoa aentioned the thing froz seaator

Naitland's amendment?

PRCSIDING O'FICER: (SENAQOR DONXE@ALD)

Senator Gitz.

SZXATOR GIIZ:

That is correct, ande in facte I voald .argue tàat prob-

ably t:ose of us like yourself Làat are concerned about

developœenàal iasqesy this bill is constrqcmive because it

will kelp us isolate out whicà wetlands are really key to the

fatare to be Iaintained and ghic'h oaes are not that izpo'r-

tanm.

PRZSIDIXG QFFICCR: (SENATOZ DOXXEQALD)

Senator Keats.

GZXATOR KEATS:

;y...uy fiaal question. Prior to ïny additional regula-

tion oc control of the Illinois wetlands, additioaal legis-

lation gould have to be offered, correctz

P:ESIDING OF#ICER: (SZ#â1OE DONXE@ALD)

Senator Gitz.

SEHATOR GITZ:

That is correct.

PRCSIDIXG C'FICEZ: (SZNâTOR DOXNERALD)

Senator Keats.

SCXATOZ KEATS:

appreciate your answers. I intead tp support tàe billy

but having foughà the? on t:ese iong enougà I jqst vanted mof

Rake sure we àad it in the record. Thank you, I intend ko

suppoct the bill.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SENATOE DONSZQALD)

Senator zaitiand.

SENATOD XAITLAND:

Qàank yon. Kr.. Presidenà and Ladies and Geutleuen of the

Genate. I rise in oppositio? to Eouse Bill 1882. ge œade an
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àonest, sincere, dedicated amteapt to nake z:is truly a lap-
' ping and an inventory bill, and we worked hard aad I tàought

# . .

we--.we kad a good aœeqdmeat' on the bill. It did jqst tàat.
'Yoq caa say vhat you lant to about nàis billz and it does n.ot

' àave apy teeth ia ite ceally wiil not pq: any uudue restric-

tions on anyone. Bqt I want to call your atteation to a

' phrase ia tàe bill which states, eIt is' âeclared to be the

public policy of the State of Illiaois co preserve, protect ' .

aad conserve wetlands anG benefiàs derived therefroœwf' âllov

me to present to you a scenario. As a farler.and a land- '

ownere I light àave land that is currently being paatured and

tba: land œay becoœe vêtlands on the map. Fuàure regulations '

?ay prohibit, cpuld prohibit tàe pastqring of that land.

Tàis is tàe first step togard land ase planning in the State

of Illinoise and I think can be detrimental to every land-

ovner in dovastaze Ililnois. âay farœere anyone connected ;

'wità agricultare mhat supporta this kiod of a piece of legis-

latioa ' simply doesn't know vhat bis constitueats want.

lnotàer damaging possible scenario, you 2ay have property

aGjacen: to a ueïlanis area...

PEESIDIXG 0FeIC2R: (SENàTOR DO#NE%ILD) '

. Just a xoment. senator. would t:e membecs-..l see about

four o.r five, six differenk conversations going on and itls

' difficult to hear rhe debate. kelle we won't proceed uumil

it's quiet: thatês all. And khat.-.tùat...tha: iacludqs a11

staffe they:re raisiag a 1ot of noise. senator, you may pro-
7 . . .

ceed. ' '

S:XAIOR 'àITLAHDJ

' .. . as I waa saying. ïr. .president, ke you own property

tNat's adjacen: to wetland and rou choose to drill a well, a
' 

sinple task of drilling a vell, it couid be that if the

drilling of tàat well caused the uater table of that wetlands

area to be logeredg you very honestly could be in vioiatioq

and could be forced Mo stop the vell. Chqse a=e . 2he
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thiags--.the potential problems with the vetlands bili as we

Lave it Nere. Let me indicate Lo yoa once again Lhe state-

ment thar I œentioned in the beginning. It's tàe policy of

the State of Illinois to preserve and...and to protect tàe

wetlands area. froz that very langaage theree in 2y

juigment, rqles coulG be prozulgated that ge'd àave to

adhere to because mhar shows legislative intent. Aad yoa

talk about rules and regulations that scare yoqe these scare

tâe dickens out of me. ge wanted an inventory and a zappingL
.

biily aud ve presented you one.. Tb. is is more than thak. :r.

Presidente a questioa of màe spoasor.

PRESIZIXG OPFICEEI 'ISZNâTOE DONHEQALD)

He indicates he will respond. Senator Gitz.

.5ElIà'.P0E iàl'l?fa AIIDI

senator Gitq, we asked for a fiscal note on..-on this

legislation and you provided a fiscal note to us that

iaclude; tàe cost of..wtàat gould be incurled by the Deparm-

meat of Conservation. Obviously, t:ere are many otàer agen-

cies involved in this bill, nany other agencies involved ia

tàis study, aad I gould sabmit to you that tbat fiscal note

doesa#t really sàog =he total cost. and I'd ask' yoa to

responi..

PRZSInISG OFFICERZ (SENITOZ DOANEQALD)

senator Gitz.

SC:ATOD GITZ:

zr. President and members of the Senatey senator i*itland

has ioae absolukely everytàing he can ézom skart to finish to

obfuscate: to change the rules of tâe gazee to delay, to

block. I am amazed that every attelpt baa been made to

accede to his requeste and as if-.-Abe Cincoln said about'

Judge Dougoasw lThere:s no way to pacify tNe good Jadgeol

Novy this fiscal note was filed before any amenizeats were

à eard.. ThG fiscal aote ?as supplïed to tàe Senate Secretary.

It is also the saze fiscal note that was supplied iu the
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Eoqse. lhat fiscal note *as handed ko Senator Haitland: it

vas distzzbuted accocdlag zo our rules, and tse bill .ove:

off of 2nd reading and there :as beea no further objection

until nov on 3rd reading, when once again àe attelpts to

obscure the issue and to use delaylng taciics. Anie Senator

daitlande yoa knov as vell as I do tàat under the Dules of

t:e Senate that tàe request and that has been aet.

PRZSIDISG QFFICER: (SENàTOZ DONHCHâLD)

SQDZtOC Xzitlzzd- ''

ZZXàIO2 :l2IZ1:DI .

Purthef question, :r. President. Mhat really iS...i3

Ieant brw.-by farzlands, Senator Gitz?

PRESIDQKG OFEICEE.I (SEAàTQR DONNE@âLD)

Senaror Gitz.

S::âï0E GITZZ

I1m...I'> sorry. senator 'aitland, I doadt.-.l'd be happy

to respond to your quesqion buï I donft underszand tùe thrast

of it. ''

PRESIDING OFeICEZ: (SENATOR 9ONKE:àLû)

Seaator 'aitland.

SCXATOR 8àITtàNDz

dy question really is: wàat are ve talking abou: bye.-by

farllaaâ that's recently beea farâed?

PRESIDIXG QEEICEEZ (SENATOE DOXXC%AID)

senator Gitz.

SEXATOA GITZ:

Cxactly vhat we stated. '

PRCSIDING QFTICEE: (SExà1OR DONSEWZLD)

Senator daitland.

52:ATOE KAITIAADZ

@ell, you knove tkis is the probleœ with t:e bill. iàis

is the problem wità the bilie it sa ys areas with drained or

undrained àydric soils ïbar are currently or vere recenzly

farledy what does recently farzed zeany twenty years: tâirty
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1 ' j
years? lnG #ho Rakes tàe deterzinaLion? !

PRBSIDING OFTICZE: (SENATOR DOXXEQALD)

Senqtor Gitz. .1
. * j

GENàTOR GI'Z:

Rell. obviously, one of the deteèminations, Senator

daitiand, is going to be Iade tâe.. Jhe Department of..wtke

. soil and varer conaerFation distcicts.

PZESIDIMG OYFICZR: (SENATOR DOHXE:AZD)

Senator Naitland.

. SENâTOE KIITLAND:

%miie thank you, very much. That's a...thac's a..-mhat's

a good answer..-that's a good...t:aA- jusn sàows wNat's t*e

Iattec wità this bill. It's a..-it's a bad approachy it's

a--.it's a bad precedence to...to sety and 1...1 rise iu

Strong oppositioa. tek's aove on to another a/endlent. 1he

Wetlands bill...I#* sorry, the risk sàare bill. Ià coies

back to haunt qs on every occasion in this General âsseobll.

Is the Money thele, Seuator Gitz? '

PECSIDIHG UFPICEE: (SEXAIOR D0#Xà:àLD)

senator Gitz.

SEN ATOR d.I'rZ z

I will yield to Senator Joyce on tàat.

' PEESIDIXG OFPICEE: (SEAATOE D0#NEklLD)

Senator Joyce.

SZNATOR JEEOXE JOYCE;

Yesy tàank youy ;r. PresidenE. I'd be happy to answer

txat. Tàè...the aoney is...is still alive in the House, and

vhether or not the zoney ls tàere does not Katter foc tkis

bill to be ioplenented next year. ke can't implemeat it this

year alréady as yoq knov, senatoc. Iou have been very criti-

ca1 of t:is biil, anâw..and I vant to...I...I just Wonder:
iwhyy vâen as a farmer, you happen ko be in probably the besn

county in the worlde llciean County, as far as farzland is

concernedy but a11 of us a.rea't that fortunate. Tàere are
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sole couRties in the northern part of the Sr.pcee the--e are

coanties in the southern part of the State that are a little I
hillye a little sandyg a little roagh, aud soze of these

areas are in dire need of conse rvation tactics. Xow. you can

say a11 the good farlers are doing 'hat: but I contend

they're aot, because a11 the good farœers aren'à fortunate

enougb to live in an area ghere it's darneâ easy to farl.

xov, whan-..whea you take tùe-.-the probleœs that wè have in

tâis econozye vhen it is so very difficult to hang on to your

farœland, to kaug on to your far? totally without vorlyiag

aboat the top two inciesy then I coatead it's tize tàat we

pqt a- little efïort into that. It's noA going to cost any

. money tùis yearw it probably won't cosr any œ aey ever. The

otàer day you said tàat therq*s-'x.if t:e qillioa dollars

wasn't spent in three years it could be spent Llurther on down

the road. Nove thatês wrong, and I think you ftneg that was

wrong thgn but it's stili wtoag.. ke took care of tùaq early

in t:e bill. ànd a s f ar as tàe wmtla nds part o f tàls aeend-

ent is concerned : I happen to live in an area wàeDe tàe .

Kaakakee Ri/er coles ih froo Iadiaaa. Kowp tNeylve dEailed a I

' huadred and eighty Lhoqsand acres, pulled out tNe trees,

drained ite put dikes along th9 river and every tiMe it

rains. it silts ap the river. I think ve aeed to protect our

wetlands because tàat not only protects aceas for wildoife

anâ ghat have yoa but it protects farmland. It keeps oqr
:

creeks, rivers, streazse everykhiag else frol ailting up.

So. I think that just because you happea to live in the

greatest county in the world as far as farœlawd is concerned,

you betmer be concerned about the rest of t:e State of Qlli- .

nois. .

PZESIDIHG OFEICERI (SENA'rOE DONNE:àLD)

Senator daitland.

SEXATOD 'àITLANDZ

:el2: tàaak youe Senator Joycee for sNariug thii entire
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Body tàat you do support future regulations. I think tNat's

just reatly great to knov. ke appreciate z:#I. Back on the'

risk shara bill. tet me tell you, everi' farwer in his right

Qlnd now is attelpting to conserve soil. Every farmer in his

right mind is aot asking for a sabsidy froz tàe state of

Illiaois or froa tàe Federal Govecnment. lhis is money rhat

could be much better spent in edacaàioa and Iental hea1th and

areas like thate aa; 1et thoae of us in farzing who believe

in khe''free ennerprise àystez farz and be sood stevards of

tbe laad v:ich veeve done and done for years. To evea sug-

gest something like this is-..isy in my judgment, bocdeziag

on being ridiculous. Tàis is a bad bill andw honest t:

gooënessy iolks, should be defeated.

PRZSIDIXG OFEICER: (SCNATOE DONSCRALD)

Senator Gitz may...oàe Senakor Joyce wishes to...

SERATGE JEROéE JOKCE:

ïoa knov, I just want to point ou: one thing in closing

on this bill. You knov, it's not a big coincidence tâat we

have the dust bowl in-..i? the..-khea tNe depression was'

going on, ané the reason for khat is just màe vay ï

explained, vhèn i: geàs so darned toug: to hang on to zour

farœe you quit yorrying about it,'you plow up t:e ditckes,'

you plov up close to t:e fence 'càuse you got to try and maxe

tàe payments to tàe iaad bank and everything else. Soe I

conkead t:is is a good vote for t:e farlers of tNe Staàe of

Illinois and for everyone else.

PZZSIDIKG OFPICEEI (SZNATOR DOXXEVALD)

Senacor Giàz *ay close. Just a moment. senato:

Schuneaan.

SENITOE SCHOXCKANZ

@elle :r. Presidente the...tke sponsor of tàis bill àaa

indicated that there is no state contloi in the bill. Nove

the last speaker argaed in favor of State control. Soy I

think thar before you voce on this billg yo? better carefully
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consider whether or not you

farœlan; as ir applles to the wetlands. The sponsor's

explaaation of ràis bilz vas ààat we werm goin.g to inventory

wetlands. Xowe tbe chair*an of the âgriculture Comwittee

argues in favor of soze kin; of Stdte control. So, it seels

to 2e tàat tke better course of action ia ko support the' sug-

vant t:e State to control

gestion of Senator daitland. That if. ia faciy tàe ao/ers of

this matter inten; tàat there be soze State ageLcy created

thatfs going to Nave control over ouI farulandy ue'd better

nip tbis ia màe bud right nowy aud if ue wazt to inventory

fatm.a.wetlandsy then leà's do khat only- aad not set up soue

ageacy tàat's going to go way beyond that. l'urge a No vote

on tbis bï11.

PPCSIDING OPFICZR: (SSNàTOB DON:E%àt2)

Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JZ2O:C JOICEI

Ies, I would like to say ethere's a wâole lot of' differ-

elce between protection and control. Now. yoh:re zaking a

big thiag out of control oFer there. There's no agency in

àere that's going to contzol, aad II2 primarily concerned

about the top two inches of our farmland and tâatls deïi-

aitely not being controlled. Il's the...the soil and water

conservation districts that...that are goiag tp be ia charge

of this. 5o, I thiak ve're-..ve're trying to make solethlng

out of..-over there that's aot at a1l ia tbe kill.

PEESIDING OFPICCR: (SCXXTOE D0KXE%âL9)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GE0-:l2I3:

:ill tàe sponsor yield for a quustion?

PQESIDING O#FICEE: (5EXàTOX DONNZ9ALD)

He iudicates Ne uill.

SEXATOR GEO-KWRIS:

#ay 2....

P9ESIDIAG CFFICZR: (S3NàrOD DOX:E9àLô)

Is tàis-..the
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Just a moment..ejqst a moment. The Sponsor of the bill '

is Seaator Gikz. Proceed. Jenator Gitz indicates Ae will

GENATOE GEO-KIEIS: .

The #ay I read tàis bille it-.-it seeœs to œe that it

indicates a land plan use. à/ I correct ia tàat? '

PBESIDIXG OEFICZZZ (SZSATOE DOHXZMALD)
' 

senator Gitz.

SZ@ATO2 GITZ:

xov Senator Ge o-Karis, tbat is noc corcect. I can undec-

stand how tàat has been the confusian. onfortunately, t:e

past speakers of thïs bill simply âave not bothered to read

t:e aœendment whicb, ia ïacty incorporaNe; language 'àat they

suggested ia cozuittee. It is aot a land use bill, it is not

a control bill, it does not. àave a new agency set ap in tbis

bill to tell people gàat to do. None of tàoae qllegations

speak to vàa: exactly is in càe azendzent.

PRXSIDING OFEICZR: (SENATO: DO#KE@âLD) .

Seaatoc Geo-Karis.

SCXATOR GEG-KAEIS:

Caa you kell Ie wYether or not tàat this bill Kight

attempt to be preeaptlve of thè Federal wetlands legislatioa '

tàat is haadied by...I inderstand, by the zrmy Corp of Engi- .

neers? -

PEESIDI%G OZFICZRZ (SENATO: DONNZWâLD)

Senator Gitz.

SZXàTOR GITZT.

It is not pree*ptive. âs a zatter of facte tàe bill

expllcitly indicates that id t:is inventory +àe Department o;

conservation v&ll do these things in consultation of the

Departlent ok lraasportaEion, ::e Department of Energy and

#atural Aesourcese tâe Departweat of àgriculture, et ceteza.

Novy ve are silent on tàe Federai legislation becaase we are

Kaking State policy, we're not dârecting Federal agenciese
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but I dù know that the katqr Resources Division of mùe

Department of lransportation uorks very closely vità the àrzy

Corp, and the hearïngs process ln this would give tbeœ aaple r
. I

oppoccuhity for aay comœen: an; input on t:e biil.' '''''

' 

''''' ''''' 1

P:ZSIDING OFFICZR: (SENATQR DONXZRALD)

Senator Geo-Earis.

SZXATOR GES-KAaIS: '
' 

:ell, 3usru .my gut feeling ïs if the---ik tàe ied-

eral-..rederal regulations are preempzive of tàe wetland

provision in the State nou, this Ie'zinds me of the çoastal

zone managelent bill vhich woui; have given :he 3àate pretty '

luc: auéNority and 1...1 don't wanm Lhe State rnnning zy

local qyea on the farœ...:r. President and Ladies and

Geltlezea of tNe Senatee I an vcoacerned about this bill. I

can tell yoq I àave divided opinion back iu ay area. :?t now

tNaL I have acqaice; tuo Nowûships that *ave uuch farmland, I

am very coicerned that we have aore local control than State

control because I doa't trust aay bureauccat sittiug inw-.in

the state of Illinoise in Springfield, telling and runaing ay
?

areas as to t*eir farms and how they skoql; be operated. I#? ,

afraid I'm going to àave to speak against the...tàis bill.

PRZSIDINZ OFFICZZZ (5ZXàTOB DONXCHàLD) .

Senator Deœazio.

s:xàïol DE:uzloz

keile 1111 just wake one obsergatione :r. President and

Ladies and Gentlezen of tàe Senate.. In Senate Bill 1487 ve
. !

created t:e Farœland Procection Act that was sponsored by a

gentlemàn vho spoke here this worninge. and this pertaine;

' jitselfeas you well knowgto tNe prime farmland issae in I11i-

noise and certaialy we all. supported Lhat, I don't think

ithere vaa a negative vote anywhere on that bill. It4s Passed I

the House and it's now on the Governor's Desk. But I want to

just rea; a portion of the section of the Senate B111 1487
' that is on t:e Governorls Desk Loday in...in regards ào priae
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farzland whicà we support. It says tàat the departzeht ?il1 i

formilate rules and regulations for the implementation of ;

' tkis àcte sets qp tàq interaqency comœitcee aad designates.:

. tke so-called meœbers of tàe...of the coamittee. It gas

passed by a zezber of tàe opposite side of the aisle #ào is

siiting heze today arguing ia opposition to tàis bill.

ke'Ave- . .reaGy..-ready Eave established tbat in a previous

bill sponsored bx thë otàer side of the aisley and I see

absolutely nothing wrong With this language thatls in tâis

bill today.

PBESIDING OYYICZZ: (SEHà2OR DDHXCQZLD) . ' '

3enator keaver. '

SEXATOR :EàV''EIR:

Tàank youy :r. Presideni. â question of =be spoasor.

PRESIDING OFFICZ3Z (SZHATOR DOXXEQALD)

Iadicates he vill respond. '

SENITOP @ZA7EEz

Senator, by the Sangaeiater amendzent elizinating the

cosz benefit ratio for river channelizacion projectse uiil

that also appl; to dzainage districts State-vide?
E

PZESIDIXG OFFICZRI (SZNITOR DONNE:âLD)
. I
' 

seuator citz.

SENàTOR GITZZ .

Noe it will aot. !

PZZSIDIXG QFFICERI (SENATOR DONNC9âLD)

Senator keaver.
' 

sEsàeoR :eà73az '

It has aotàing to do with, tàen, drainage district
l

projects Scare-gidey only river ckannelization, and it also
(zeans that you âave...mean the depactœqnt coqld not deny any '

future river channelizations because of tàe coat bene- !

flt...lack of cost beneïit ratio7

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENàTOE DONXERJLD)

seaatoc Gitz.

j ' .
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SSSàTOR GITZI

'hat is correct.

PEEGIDI#G OFFICEk: (SE#à10Q DONNERALD)

Senator Reaver.

SEXàTOD %6A7EE:

of a serious deviation fcom

our...oar past approval of channelization psojects tàat have

beene ;ou knove adhered to by the departaent for œany years?

PQESQDI@G GPFICER: (SZNàTOR DOKNERALD)

%elly isn'm Lhat kiad

Senator Gitz yields to senator saagmeister.

SENATOR SàNGKEISTEQZ

In speaking to that, Senator Reavere as you raised that

question or siailar to it vhen we wgre on 2nd readings is,

tàe wax it is presently skractured aog, we Nave pcojects

eight particular projects in the state of Illinois, that is

going 'o cost twenty-five million dollars to do,because it's

got to meet a cost beuefit ratio. If we càannelize in tàat

saze project ghich accompllahês the samebflood conrrol that

we want. we can ëo it for taelve and a half zillion. khere

is tâere any possible sense: can yoa axplain to any constit-

uent iù youz district: you oaght to spea; tventy-five zilllon

to do vkat yoû can'do in zwelve and a àalf? And understand:

it is restricted to channelizatioa, no other water projects.

PRESIDING OFFICEXI (SEXàIOE DONNE#AID)

Seaator Keaver.

SSXITOR REAV:X:

kell. Senatpr sangœeister.

save tgelve and a ha lf *illioa dollara?

t:e relationship.

.PBCSIDIXG OXTICERZ (SENATOS DONNEEALD)

vày is this àmendmènt goiag to

don't qaite get

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOE SâifGMZISTEEI.

Becaase it will ailov the Divlsion of vaterways to put an

okay on tKis project for tweive and a Lalf nillion cost
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ratàer tNan twenty-five because it doesn't àave to zeet the

cost benefit ratio.

PEZSIDIXG OYTICER: (SENâTOB DOKKEXALD)

Senator Sclzaf fer. ' i
SENàTOR ScHàF#ER:

:r. President. on two...two points. on tàe point of per-

sonal privilegey I just want the Xody to know I know *ho is

distributing Lhat pictule and I fully inzelld to gei even at a

later date. That's not vhy I originaliy pushed Iy button.

Sizply put, '1...1:1 under tbe impression that the people

probably most dizectly affected in œy districtg the farï

bureau, are in support of the biil. I'2 hearing coaflicqing

reports oa that Particular tàing andy franklye tbar's q aite

ilportalt to mew an4 I would ap:reciate being enlightened

either by a definitive statement on the Floor of tke chaaber

or a discreet hand sigaal fro? the galler'y as to vhere œr

friends are.

PRESIDIXG O#FICER: (SENATOZ DONAEWALD)

Senator Gitz 2ay close. Senator Gikz *ay close.

SEXATQR GITZ:

Thank youe :r. President and aembers of tàe Senate. Tkis

bill in its present for? is supported by every major farm

organizatioa. Tbe aost ixportant part of that bill to tbem

i, risk share. There have been extensige consuitations wlt:

kàea on wetlanâs. TNey have no opposition to a mappinge and

as a zatter of facty they feel mucà more coafortable vith tàe

language we have adopted. It has been alleged that this is a

control bill, tNak is aot so. Let mq quote the laagaage (

'

ghic: tbe sponsors do noà eare to quohew 'IThe Departœenm of

iConservation shall hold county- vide pœbllc heaciaga in coa-

Junction wlt: t:e local soil and water conservatioz dis-

tricts. The hearings shall be held prior to any of t:e maps

designaciag wetiaads zeing included in the final inventory.

It shaii caase notice of the hearings to be published tvice.
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àt least tàirty days before the bearinge all aaps to be

inclqded sûall be zade avaizable ào :he publie
. Eac:

affected soil and vater conservatioa district shall regiev
tàe testimony in t:e public hearinge sàall œake additions a=d

correctàons it deeas necessary. lll maps included subœitted

to the director ol Conservation hage to be approved by that

district. n 'Nese are tie people lost vitally concerned
about the fature of agriculture. This is not a control bill.

ïhis is tEe lakguage tàat Senator Kaitlanâ vanted. 3at every

tile we have adopted one of ùis azendlents
y he Nas a new

a/endment wità tàe' desiga beiag tKe acmqal Gesmcactkon of =Ne
bill-''-'':àà-t's wâai's aost unfortunate, that ve have not had a

spirit of agreeaent àere *o proceed ia a coastructive
. basis.

T:e ckanaelizakion provisions that Seaator Jaagneister

alluded to are actuallr goiag to be very helpful to certain

sections of khis state'. Tàis is a very practical bill
. This

bill vill let you zake soze deterœinations of vhat wetlands

sàoald be evaiaated in the' fuGqre as a matmer 
.of public

policy aad wàich ones a:e not thar izportant
g notNlng aore.

It doesn't compez tàez to do anything except to do so*e

eFalaation. The risk sàare provisione have been debated and

approved by tàis Seaate before. Qe are ln tàis poscure today

becaase t:e nouse. for wàaàever their reasoas.. càose not to

react to that issue. :*at can be more iaportant to tàe

future thaû tàe use of that guaraatee? Ites uot a

subsiiization, as one of.the spoasors gould allqde to, iqxs

risk sNace. If tke: have to ase ït, then they get reiz-

bursed. Ihis is ghat is Bouse Bill 1882 as amended doese and
2 ask ïor its favorable consideratiou.

PEZSIDING OfPICXR: (SEXATOR DONNEëALD)

àlzighq. Tàe question ise shall xouse Bill 1882 pass.

Qâose in favor vote àye. Tàose opposed gote xay. ehe Foting

is open. ldacbiae cutoffle..voted wào vish? (Machine cut-

offl.v.voted *ào vish? Have all those gored wào gish? Have
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a1l those Foted who wish? Take the record. On that qaes-

tione t:e Ayes are 35, the xays are 18: 4 Votilg Present.

Bouse Bill' 1882 having receive; 'the coasti'àqtional 'uajority

is declare; passed. Senator Rock.

SEXàIZOR ROCK:

vonder, :r. President aad tadies and Gentleken of tàe

Senatey Seaarors Philip 'aud Ahe speaker and tàe diaorihy

Leaëer and I are going to ïeet later on. It...it...I would

ask leave qf the Body to move the appropriation bills on 2nd

readingy an; with Ieave, we:ll go to that order. 'ove them

to 3rd reading for tàe purpose of conkinaing negotiatioàs so

ve don't Nave to be Nere on Gaturday . aad Sanday if

thatps-.-neets wit; tàe approval of tâe Body. :àe appropria-

tioas people and tNe leadership vill stay here Saturday and

Sunday but tke rest of us cane hapefullye aojourn.

PEZJIDING OEFICZZI (SEXAQOR BR;C:)

àlright. àlright. Is there Qeave? teave is granted.

senator aazbee, for wàat purpose do you arise?

SCX&TOR BUZBEEZ

@ell, one tàiag that Senator Rock, I thinà, did not point

out about thls procedure that peràaps sàouid.'be poiated out.

It is the intention not to adopt any of tbe comzittee amênd-

Ients today on any of tàese a.ppropriation bills due to tàe

fact tàat negotiations conkinue ony buc veere.w.welre running

ou+ of legislative days. So, tNe idea is'to be..-is to call

tNea back. all of khex back.

PPESIDING ùFFICER: (SZNATOE BROCZ)

@e're going to read theœ Witàout any coalittee amead-

ments: we'can leave tke? on 2nd but tbey w&ï1 have been read

a 2nd....

SENAIQR EUZEES:

teaFe tâea on 2ndw okaye very weil.

PRESIDING OFFICE:: (SENATOA BEPCE)

gighmg and thac will be tàe procedure. ke are aot going
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to consider any of the..-any of tàe aœendments lncluding

coamittee amendmeuts. Seuator Schaffer, for u*at purposa do

you arise?

sexlToa SCHAFTE::

Only to ecào senator Rock and Senator Buzbee's coœments.

I tàink ve are, in fact, very close to reacàing a tesponsible

conclusion of thq appropriations prncesse and I think tàis

will avoid a lot of extra time on the Eloor for us anG a

treœendous amount of busy vock for t:e ataff if we can , in

facty aove forvard gità this procedure.

PRZSIDIXG OFFICZR: (G2N&'02 BEQCE)
' 

. àlrigbt. There is ieave. nouse lills 2nd reading.

. 9e11l take a11 tNe appropriation bills. House Bill 2190, :r.

BHD 01 RZEL

#
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SECRETARKZ

Eouse Bill 2190.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OYFICERI (SEXâ;0R BRUCE)

Houae Bill 2191.

SdCRZTARYZ

House Bill 2191.

(secretéry reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PEESIDING GFFICERZ (SENàTOR 3E0cE)

House Bill 2193.

SECQEQAZXZ

nouse Bill 2193.

(Secretqry reads title of bi11)

2n* reading of tbe bill.

PRESQDING OTFICER: (SEKATOR BRUCE)

House Biil 2194.

SZCEZIàRX:

Hoase Bill 2394..

(Secretary reads àitie of bill)

2n4 reading of t#e bill.
' PRESIDING OFFICEEI (SEXàTOR BRUCX)

House 3ill 2195.

SZCRZTARE:

House Bill 2195.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIXG GrFICEEZ (SEVATOZ BRDCE)

Hoqse Bill 2196.

SECRETARYZ

I
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nouse :ill 2396.

. (Secrekary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of Lhe blll.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOZ BEOCE)

H0JSe 3il1 2197. ' ' '

SECRZTtà.RX z

souse ail1 2197. .

' 

(seccetary reada title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PEZSZDING OFFICEE: (SYNàTQR BRUCE)

aouse 9ill 2198.

SECRETAEK:

Eouse Bill 2198. .

(secrecary reads tltle of bill)

2nd r'eading of tàe bill.

7PEESIDIXG DPFICEZ: (SENATOA BEDCE)

Rouse Bill 2199.

SZCRCQARX: '

House Bill 2199.

. (Secretary reads title of bill) .

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDI'G OEFICERZ (SZNATOE BROCE)

Hoûse Bill 2220.

SECRZTADX:

House Bill 2200.

(Secretary reads title of bil1)

2nd reading of àhe biil.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICERZ (SEHATOR BAUCE)
' 

House Bill 2201.

s2C22Tl1ï:

House Bill 2201.

(Secretary reads title of àil1)

2nd readiag of the biil.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SEKATQR BXVCE)
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i

House :il1 2202.

5EC RE'IIAZKI
i

souse azzz czcc. 1I
(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reaâihg of the bill.

PRXSIDING O#rlCE:z (SZIA'7GR BEKC2)

Hoase Bill 2203. .

SECZEQARY:

House Bill 2203.

' (Secrekary reads citie of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill.

PRESIDIXG OPFICERZ (GENATOZ BZOCC)
' House Bill 2205.

SZCRETIRXZ

. Hoase sill 2205.

t ' ds t z1e of bill)lsecre ary rea

2nd readlng of the bill.

P::GIDIAG OFFICERZ (5ENàT02 3:;CE)
' House sill 2206.

. G2C2::à2Yt

House Bill 2206.

(Secretary reads ritle of bill)

2nd reaâing of the bill.

PNEEIDING OFFICER: (SENA T#: B:;C2)

House Dill 2207.
. L .

SZCRZTARY:

Roase Bill 2207. . '

(Secretary reads tatle of bill)

2 2nd reading of the bili. '

PEESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOQ BRUCE)

nouse Bill 2208. ,
' 

. 
' jSSCEZTADYZ

' House Bill 2208. .

lseczetacy ceads title of bill)
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2n4 reading of tàe bizl. ' *
% .

PECSIDIXG GFFICER; (SZNATOR BRUCE)

House 3ill 2209. .
' 

. j
SXCREIZEYZ

Rouse Bill 2209. . E

(Secretazy reads title of .bi11) I
' I

and readins of t:e bill. 1

PRESIDING OEFICEA: (SZNATOR 3n0CE)

Eéuse 3i11 2210. . '

S2C:2Tà;ï: .

ilouse Bill 22 10.

lsecretary reads titie of b11l) .

2nd ceading of kàe till.

PEEZIDING OTPICERZ (SSHATO: B:0CE)

Eouse Bill 2212. . -- - .

SECRETARI: . .

House 5i11 2212. '

(secretary reads title of bili)

2nd reading o: the ziil. '

XâT0à BB;cE) 'PRESIDIXG OFEICEaZ (SE

Qoase sill 2213.

SZCEETAA': ' '

:ouae 3ill 2213.

(Secretar.y reads title of bil1)

2 d reading of the :ill. .n

PZESIDIXG OFFICCRI (SENATOE :27CZ)

nouse Bil.l 2214. .

j . 'SECZETAR z

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readinq of the biii.
' jPSESIDING OFFICEZ

; (SZNATOX B90CE)

Nouse Bill 2215.

SCCEETAHïZ .( .
I
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House 5i1l 2215. ' '

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nG ceadiog of t:e bili. ..: .

PRESIDIXG 0FfIcER: (sE5AT04.BaUc:) .

Houbse Bàll 2216.' j
SECBETARI: . '

Eouse Bill 2216. '

(secretary reads tikle o; bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PPESIDIXG OFFICEA: (SENATOR BEUCE)

House Bili 2217.

sEcE:IâaY: . '
. *

Hoase Bill 2217.

(Secrecary reads title of bili)

2n; reading of the bilz.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEAZ (SZXâ1GR ZROCE)

Housq Bil1 2218.

5ZC:eïA2ï:

House 5iil 2218.

.lsecretary reais title of bill)

2n; reading of the àill.

. P/ESIDING OFPICEaZ (s::àTOn :RdCe)

Nouse Bill 2219.

SECRETARX:

House Bili 2219.

(Secrezary reads ticle of biil)

2nd readin: of the bill. '

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (S:*â10F BQUCE) '

Eoase Bill 2220. ,

SECRETIZYI

Bouse 5i1l 2220.

(Secretary reads tàtle of :ill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEB: . (SEAATO: BRUCE)
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i

House Bill 2222. '

SZCRYCiMYI *
. 

%e
House Bill 2222.

(Secretary reads title of bi11) '

2nd reading of the bill. u

PZESIDING oFFIcE/: (SENATOa Ba;CE)

nouse Biil 2223.

SCCEXQART:

soqse a1ll 2223. '

(secretacy reads title of bill)

2nd reading of t:e b1i1. ' '

PEESIDIXG OFFICER: (SENàTOR BPUC;)

House 3ill 2247.

SQCRZTARV: -

Eouse Bill 2247. .

(Secretary reads title qf bil1)

. 2ad reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OfFICZE: (SCNATOR BRDCZ)

House B1ll 2279.

SEC:EQâEIZ

Eouse 5i1l 2279. ''

(Eecretary reads tïtle of bill) .

2nd reading of the bill.

PEESIDISG OFEICEZJ (SESATOR BR;1E)

House Bill 2283.

SZC RET à.Aï I

nouse Bill 2283.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of khe lill. . '

. PXCSIDIXG O/FICCZ: (SENATOR BRQCE). ,

uouse Bill 2339.

SZCRETAEXZ

House Bill 2339. :

(secre:ary reads title of bill)
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2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OIFICEBZ (SENATQE BRJCI)

House Bill 22:5...2345.

SCCE.EI?A.RY:

nouse 3ill 2345.

lsmcretary reads kitle of bill)

2qd reading of the bill.

PRSSIDIMG QFEICCRZ (SEKATOE BEUCE)

Eoase Bill 2370.

SECAETAPY:

House Bill 2370.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the àill.

P:ESIDING O#FICE:: (SZXATO: BROCE)

Eoqse Bill 2393.

SZC:ETIZY:

house 3i1l 2393.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of àhe bill.

PRZEIDING OFFICEQ: (ZE#ATG: 3R0CE)

noase :i11 2399.

SECRZTàRX:

Hoase Bill 2399.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2n; reading of tâe bill.

PRZSIDIVG OTFICER: (SENATOH BEOCE)

nouse Bïli 2422.

SECaETàRK:

kouse Bill 2422.

(secretary reads title of bili)

2nd reading of Ghe b11l.

PZESIDIXG OEFICED: (SE#ATO: BEUCE)

House 3i1l 2%q1.

SECAETA R Irz
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Roase Bill 2%q1.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZNATOR :R;Ce)

House 3il1 2455.

SECEETAEX:

Qoqse Bill 2455.

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENàTUE BROCC)

House Bill 2456.

SZCEZIAZYI

House aill 2456.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reaGiag of qàe bill.

PRESIDING OE#ICE/Z (SENATOR :20CE)

Houseo-edoqse 3ill 2457.

SCC:ETARXZ

Rouse Bill 2457.

(secretary reads tikle of bill)

2nd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFYICZRI (SEXATOR B:UC2)

Hoase Biii 2458.

SECEETAEYZ

House :ill 2458.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of tàe 1il2.

PRESIDIAG OFTICERI (SENATOD BRBCZ)

Hoœse Bill 2:59.

SEC2Z;à2ï:

House Bill 2459.

(secretary reads title of bi11)

2nd reading of the bill.

PQESIDIXG QAFICER: (SENATOR BEUCE)
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' nouse...uoase. :ill 2558.

sccaETAaxz '

nouse aill 2558. '

. (Secretaty reads titze of bill)

' 2nd ceading of t*e bill. .

PRZSIDIXG OFTICEZ: (SEXàTOR BEQCE)

Por wùak parpose does Senator Keat arise? .

5EXàTO: KE:'I

Rise on a point of persoaal...privilegey excuse me. In

the gallery you wilo be noticirg periodically throagà the day . '

soze very lovely youag ladiesv and ther are mezbers of I1ii-

nois Girls State tbat âas been meekinq al1 week. and I#4 like

. tkel-u they are Illinois' .crea? of tàe crop, and it is gery

fitting to *ave tbese oukstanding roung laiies in oar gallerr

koday. I#d like them ko be recoqnized by t*e llliaois

Senate. .

PRESIDISG OTFICZRZ (SEXATOZ BRUCE)

- kould our guesms staùd aad be recognized by the Senate.

ke àave one bili on the reorganizatioa ge would like Eo read

a second tizee also. Is there leave to go to t:e order of

Cozœittee Eeports? Leave is granted. Comzittee reports.

. SECAZTàRX:

. Seaator Gikz, CNairlan of Reorganization of State Govern- '

œente reports pat House bill 2461 gità tàe recolxeadatioa

that it Do Pass as Azended.

PQESQDIXG OFEICEE: (SCNATQE BHUCZ)

Senator Philip, we Nave mhe'reorganization bill herey aad

I'œ told therq's an amendnent. Are yoq ready to handle tàe

amendzent so ve' can read it a second tiae'right aow? âl1

rigbt. Read :ke bill a sicoad tluey Nr. Secretary: please.

GECZEIàEXI

House 3ili 2461.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd readiag of the bill. Tke Cozaittee on aeorgaaization of .
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State Governzent offers three azendmenks.

PBCSIDING OFFICdZ: (SE:âT02 BROCE)

Senator Philip to explain àmendœeat Ho. 1. Gentlezea, ia

case you have lost track vith usy this is tâe reocganization

bill that vas heard in committee today. It is not on your

Calendar. Ic's House 3ill 2:61 and tbe coamiktee kàis zorn-

ing repocted oat tkree ameadleats. Seaator Philip oa àwend-

œelt xo. 1.

SENATOR Z/ILIP:

Thank you. ;r. Presidenc and îadies and Geu'leœen of the

Senate. I don't àave the amendwents here vità 2ey ge just

4i4 it this Iorniûg. I've talked to .senator Bocke we suggest

just puttiag it...oa, *e'l1 send ir over to the Housey ge#ll

get in a Conference Coœzittee and we#ll try to work tbe

mess out. It.w.you knowy itês about a bundred and fifty page

bill, it's been azended in tàe House four times. it's been

aaenâed bere three or four tiues, guite franklye I'I not sure

vhat it âoes at tuis pointe b?t I will guazantee yoa we'll

get it in a Conference Comœittee anâ get the œess straight-

ened out.

PZESI9IXG OPFICER: (SZXATOZ B:UCC)

â1l right, tàe zotion is to adopt âzendmeat :o. 1.

.' niscussion of tàe lotion? àl1 in favor say Aye. Dpposed

Nay. The àyes àaFe it. âzendaent <o. 1 is adopted. Fartàer

azendmencs?

SZCREQADT:

coumittee Amendment No. 2.

PRZSI9IXG OFFICER: (5ENATO2 BRBCC)

Senator Phizip zoves the adoptioa of Azeadœent No. 2.

Discussion of tàat motion? àl1 in favor say Aze. oppozed

xay. The Ayes have it. âzendment No. 2 is adopted. Further

azendnents?

SZCZEIAEIJ

Comœittee Azendzeat No. 3.
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PREGIDIMG OFFICEA: (SEXATOZ BRPCE)

senator Philip aoFes tNe adopàion of àmendment No. 3.

Discussion? lll k? favor say àye. Opposed saz. ;he àyes

have it. àzendaent xo. 3 is adopted. Further aleadzeats?

SECZCTARYZ

ïo furtàer co/zlttee amendzents.

PS3SIDiSG OFFICZEI (SEXàTOR BRUCE)

3rd reading. Qe uill nov returû to the Orier of 3rd

Reading where xe left off. Eouse :ï11 1913: Senator Kahar.

Read tàe bill, Kr. Secretary: please.

SEC:ETARY:

nouse Bill 1913.

(Secretary ceads ritle of '. bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

P/CSIDING OFFICEEI (SENAIOR BNOCE)
' 
Senator Kabac.

SENATOR :àHâ2:

Tkank youw :r. President and menbers of th* Seaate.

Nouse Bi2l 1913 as a/ended cestricts the use of CV plates.
. i azag tue1*e bill is Gesigle; to tigkten t e Statutes regar

issuance of charikable Fehicle plates aad it does several

things. It tightens khe definitioa of charitable Fehicle. it

eliœiaates the charitable--.vehicle bus plate and #ermits the

Secretiry of State to ?se one plare for bothi-.buses and

cars. It gives the State the autàprity ào reqqire proof that

the-o.that an organization is exezpt and it perzitsw alsoe

the...fpr retired plates at the regular fee. It Ferlits a
Peari Harbor plake at tke regular-..fee. QE Dightens tàe

issuance and use of cereaonial platese and by aaendment: I

took it back to second and I azended out the external iden-

tification on vekicles wùich was a subject of some discus-

sioa. I ask for your sqpporz aa4 goul; try to answer any

questions.

PQESIDIXG OF#ICEEZ (SEXATO: 3EUCE)
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Is tàere diacussion? Seaator Rocx.

SEKATOR EOCKZ

Tbank you, dr. Presidknt and Ladies aad Gentleïen of tke

senate. I rise ln opposition to House Bill 1913. I think

the attezpt to tigàten up the issuance of cbaritable vehicle

plares is a laudable attempt. :he bill as a/ended simpiy

doesn't do aayt:ing. Ià aidition to that: it does soze khings

tNat I think we ought not to do. Kazely, afforis t*e

secretary of state to issue ceremonial plates for any desig-

nated ceremonyu apparentlyy no guidelines gùatever, and it

affords reàired œelbers, appareakly, a nu/ber tàat will

conflict with pxisting mtubzrs. I just think the bill ought

ko rezain here and ve can stady it further. arge oppooi-

tion Lo 1913.

PQZSIDING Of+ICE2: (S2Xà;OE BRDCZ)

Furt:er discussion? Senator Nega.

SE#ATOR NCGl:

:r. President ûnd zezbers o; Làe SenaLee I'2 tie

hypàenated co-sponsor of this bill. A fe* days ajoy I heard
our esteeaed Presidenk, Phil Rock, in secol; readiage col-

plain about tàe lame dhcks ia tàe House. Xowe there's a

Democrazic Party here, tiere's a Re: ablican Partyy tbere's a

dognstate Tarty and there's a...C1ty of càicago party. à11 I

van ted to say to you is kàis, the ten of us vâo are not

coming back here next yeary who aIe not running for office

and those of you vho 2ay get Xeatw we had a caucus aad ve'll

be gatching your Foke aad ke-appreciaàe yoqr Support.

PRCSIDING OPPICEEZ (SEKATOR DRDCE)

(Maclzine catof f ) .w.collins.

SESATOR COLLING: '

Quesàion of àhe sponsory please.

PRESIDING O'FICER: (SrNATOE BZUCE)

Indicates he gill yield. Senator collins.

SESATOR COLLIHS:

t
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1
Does.-.does t:is bill still have the Provisions in it

dealing with tàè license plates of re ligioqs organizations? i

. PRESIDING OAFICERI (JEXAIOK BRgCE) '

:ay ve have a lïttle order. às Senator Doanewald always

sayse we have very limtle ordere buc...senatdr dahaz.

SENATOR HA:AR:

ïes; senator Collïns, it does deal with càaritable vehi-

clê plazes. The otber day when tàe bill was oa 3cd reading .

tNere was a requeste I thinke froœ senator Rock aboat the uo

. fee registration plates. I have some information here to

tell yoa that there are a11 kinds of plates ia Illinois aLd

ge àave soae seventeen bhousand and ten qo fee plakes. Those

include ex-po%y Coigressional Kedal of aonor: dizabled Vet-

eranse and ve âo kave special inaugural Presiiential plates

in kàicà there are no fee. Hov the only other no fee plates

at tàe preaen: tize are Lincolnfest plazes. ëe also have

couaselor plates on State owned vehicles. 2 might add mhac

the purpose of tkis amendment that was added by tàe secretary

of Sta te, contrary to vbat the Presideat saàd, is to tighten

up the no fee cereœonial platms. Presently, tàere aDe ko ,

reskrictions on 'the nalber and rhe amoœnt of tiae that cere-

œonial Plates can be qsed, this klghtena it up to no ïore

tàan tvo àundred plates and for sixty days. So it does-..and'

. it deals With a11 those incladiag cbaritable ve*icle, and

ites an attêapt to tighten up t:e use of chalitalle vehiclq') '
plakes and their fees remain the same.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENàTOE BaSCE) ' j
Senator Collias.

SENàTOP COLZQXSI : !

Does it still reqnire' that they exhibit the aame of tl e ;I

organization on the autozobile?

P:ESIDING OFTICER: (SENATSR BRUCE)

Seaator iaàar.

SENITO: KA:A2: '
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Koy that gas reœoved by an aweaiment'tàe other day, we

took tha: out. No? there'à ao idenkificatioa on any of tàe

Cvw..cara except tàe actqal plate itaelf.

PRCSIDIKG OFFICZRZ (SENàTO: BZBCE)

Earther discqssion? Further discussionz senator Càeg.

SEHlT02 CHE@I

Qhank youe :r. Presiient. The objections that I had ro

tàis bill have been rezoved throigh aq alendment and tâat yas

exactly vàat Senator c'Jllins :a4 asked kecently. The incla-

sion of khe bill itse lf, I find no objeccions of anytàing

tàat it contains. soqetiues ve put on a superficial act oa

the Floor of the various noqses attezpting to sho? that we

Gonlt vant certala things-u that ve do.vant certaiq things

and we r ea 1ly don.t. I don't t:ink anykàing in this :12i is

.offensive to anybodye now. So. I uould ceràainly hope that

everyone in here could vote for ite or if you now find some

abjections, vhye the sponsor is still here on tàe Floor. So,

I vouid asK for a fagocable vote on the bill.

PRTSIDI#G OETICER: (SZXATOR BHGCE)

senator Thowas.

S;NATOR TRO:àSz

'hank youy :r. Presideac. I just vant to know thér if ve

pass tàis bill, can Fe get...

: PZESI9I'G OFFICEZZ (SEKIIOR B7UC:)

For vhat purpose does Senator Totfen ari'se?

SZNATOE TOTTEXZ

Poizt of oriery :r. President.

PRBSIDING O#FICCRI (SEtIATOE BHUCE)

State you poizt.

SENATOE TOTQEX:.

ràere vas passad oat on our desks thia zorning, this

Izlïnois Zegislative Gervice book, which is official book.

zage 12 lists the 36:* Legislative ûistrick for State Seoator

vacant. The Gentleman who's speaking supposedly represents
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that district. I request tàat sâe Cbair igaore kis ceaarks:

refqse to 'let Ei1 vote until it has been officially certified

that he is a œember af tàia Body.

PEESIDIHG O'TICEZ: (SCNATOR BBPCC)

ànd the.--the Chair vill take your reixest qnier aivise-
lent. senator lhomas, do you have anyt:ing in defease before

the Chair rules?

SESATOE THONZG:

ëelly I#I just going..al just want ko know thaE if ve

paas tkls bille the guy vào designed the color of ouI license

plates for General lssembly œezbers: can ve get it changed so

vedre uot conïqsed vith taxicabs and fuleral ho2es2

PRESIDIMG OYFICZZI (S;Al1OE BAUCX)

A1l rigàt. Further discussion? Senator Reaver.

G:NATOZ kElVCE:

Selator Silos and I take offense at that.

PZESIDIMG OFFICSZ: (SZNATOZ BRUCB)

furkher discussion? Seaator daàar 2ay close.

s2HâïOE NAHAR:

ïhank you: 8r. Preskdent. I thlnx tbis bill has received

considerable airiag and I voqld ask aog for yonr favoralle

support.

PREGIDING OFYICERZ (SEBàT0î B2BC2)

Question is, shall House B11l 1913 Pass. Those in favor

vo'e Aye. Tàose opposed voàe Nay. The voting is opeu. Have

ail Foted who wish; Rave a11 votqd ?Lo wish? lake tke

record. on that gueskion, tàe àyes are 33, the Nays are 2q,

none Votlng Present. House :ill 1913 having received the

required coasàitutional majority ia declaled passidw Roqse

3iil 1925. Senatoc %alsh. Eead the bill. nr. Secretaryy

please.

SECRETARY:

nouse Bi12 1925.

(Seccemary reads title of bi.ll)
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3rd readk; J of tàe bill.

PZESIDQZ4G CFPICER: (SSHATOE :RgC2)

Seaator kalsà.

5ENàT0: MALSH:

Hr. President and Kelbers of tbe Senatew Bouse Bill 1$25

as amended contains khe proposal recoœœended by tbe Artoraey

Generaly Ty Jaàner. Ir creates a nev criae of State benefit

fraad and raises the penalty for obtaining or attezpting to

o:tain szate benefits throqqh the use of aa illegal docuzeat

fro? a zisdeœeanor to a felony. In t*e intelGst of-.-of

cohserpation of papere since I know zost you have as auch

paper oa your desk.as I do, I did n:t distribute copies of

arzicles .nd.-.and newspaper endorsemênts of tààs proposal.

but I wou- like to indicate to yoq tNat tNts proposal *as

beea reco; ueaded by tàe Chicago Sun Cimes and Cbicago Tribune

editoriallzu as well as Càaanel 7 T.#. It is-.-indicated

through a test tkat vas conducted by the àttorney General,

tàat just in tàe area of unemployœen: compensatian beneflts

alone, we can save up to sixty-six Rillion doliars if this

Proposal is eaacted into lag. 1...1 know of.m-of no opposi-

tion an; I urge your favorable consideration.

PZESIDIX: O/EICEZI (SZSATCE BROCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discussion? T:e guestion

ise shall House 5i11 1925 pass. Tùose in favor vote Aye.

Thoge opposqd vote Nay. T:e votiag is oper. Have all voted'g ,
who visàz Have all vote; *Ko wish? Taàe the record. on

that quastibne the àyes are S9, the Nays are oonee none

Voting Present. House Bill 1925 Naving recelve; the required

constizqkrioual zajority is declared passedw' qouse Bill 1938,

Geaaco-- xedza. Eea; the bille 5r. Secresarr, please.

SEc:EQAHI:

Housr bi1.l 1938

(Secrenary reads title of bill)

3rd readinl, of Ehe bill.
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ZRESIDING QTFICER; (SZXâTOR BRGCZ)

Senator Nedza.

SENATO: XEDZI: '

Thank Jou: :r. Presideat aad tadies and Gentleœen of the

Senate. Senate..wHouse 3iii 7938 as aoeaded Progides shat ia

any certificate of incorpbralion issae; to a social clûb

shall inclide a notice stating tbat the social club œust be

ia .complialce vith a11 state anG local llquor lags if it is

alloved to sell or perœit the'consumption of liqaor on =Ne

clqb premises. The azendment to tàe bill, at the tàae that

the bill %aa presented to the cozlittee ln Judlciary, tbe

amendmenc vas no* prepared apd at tàat Limi I skâted tàat I

vouid give each copy-..or each zeœber of t:e comâittee a copy

of t:e aaeadzent prioc to any aoveœent of t:e bill. which I

have done. I knov of no opposition. The meqbers of the

coœzittee àave read tNe alendment. 'Tàe auendlqnt is.-.was

lade by the Secretary of State in order to maxe ik a workable

entity. 1he secretary of state nov supports tàe bill because

of the fact tàat thelr amendzent puts it in that kind of

shape is...in order to Nave it vorkable for the Seczmtary of

State at a ziniaal cosr.' If tkere are no qaesàionse I

solicit your support.

PPESIDIKG OFFICZZ: (SENATOR BAUCE)

Is tbere discassion? Senator Xabar.

SENATOR MAHARZ

Yea, khank youv :r. President. @ill t:e sponsor yiel;

for a question? Does this coxe ûnder the locale Chapter :3

the.woia other kords, t:e issuance.-.does àils àave to deal

vit: tàe issûance of license?

PRESIDING QFEICEEZ (SEXATOR :R0CE)

Seaator Nedza.

sE#ATOR XEDZA:

seaator. the.u the-p-it cozes under locai.w-or Càapter 43

Fhere it appliès co the œuaicipalities so that tàe œunicipal-
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ities akill àave tbe control'over thaE portioa gith qàe 1iq- '
i

qOL ASPPCY.

PACSIDIXG'DFFICER: (SENATOR BRDCE)

Senazoc dahare is tàat sufficient? rur#her discussionz
' 

s nator cspads. .e

SCNATDE RHOâDSI

Senator 'edzay what...wàat prozpted the introducEion of

the bill? Rhat..-what's the Purpose of the bill tNat...àow

does the State get iûto the act beyond a local..ovhat a local

zunicipalizy œight do?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNATOR BR7CE) '

Senator Nedza.

SENàToE NEDZA:

Therels a problem in...in my comzunity and in adjacent

com/anitïes wàere zàere has been a rûsà of iadiviâuals going

into so-calle; allegeG social clubs. Tbe socàal clubs thea

imaeâiately eœbark on the sale of alcoholic beveraqe. The

polïce department in the Cit; of Chicago.w.okay.

PJZSIDIMG QFFICE:: (SZNATQR B2GC:)

Gkay. Rowy Gentlemen: if I aig:t àage yoar attention,

veRre gaing..wwe àave aw.-a glitch in our electronic œarvel

here and weere going to ran a test voteg so jast...youAll

àear t:e zachlae clickiag. but We got to make sure weAre

going to get a correc: voke. (iacAine cazoffl.-o#eaver, do

you have your yelloé swltch on? àll right. (:acàine cat-

offl-.wve#re going to have to raa aaother test. lf goq goûl;

vote àye tlis tize, perhaps it...senatoc Johns' svircà is

stqck on àye.-.inslfle tlze maclïlae. xo. so. seuatoc Johns, if
' 

ou vould..-no oae else, now, everyone else stay of .f 1
tâe.-.all righty just go ahead and take ity Ken. If you'll

jast be at ease for a minatew rhe... (zachine cutoffl...all .

jqsk...if ao one vii2 voEe this tizee Senator Johns..-senaLor

Johnsy vedre eating ap a lot,of timey if you--.if you vould

vote red tàis tïoe. àll right. take it, :E. Secretary. Hove
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I

if I migàt have the attentione Senator Johns' ligNx, evi-

deltlye is stqck on green bat the electronic sgitchiag is

still vorkiug. Soe those of you %ào are aatching his Fote op

tàe board *ay get tàe wrong vohe. :ut Senamor Johna' svitch

at *is desx is-.-is voring propecly and that's what ke vanted

kto insure that If àe votes Ies or No tt is recorded: aaG

senator Johnsy if you don't vote, even though it shovs green,

yoqere showing as not voting. Go-..àhe technicians are going

to be working on clearing the ligNt but the switch is cor-

cect. Al1 right, Senator Nedza: I a.pologize that we had to

do that. S:nator Redzay do you wish to close again?

(Kachine cutof f L) r . .. Netlza.

szgàTca ::DzA:

Tâank yoa, :r. President. I...if the---siace it Nappened

aow, oa tàis b&11, if tùê... kf tbe bili ls not passed, can I

ask for a recou'nm? 2 move foz your Tavorable coasideration.

PaESIDI:G orflczaz (s:xAloa BaicE)

2àe question &s. shall House ;i11 1938 pass. T:ose ip

favar vote àye. Tàose opposed vote xay. The votlng ts open.

Rave all vote; ?*o gish? Eave all voted *ho uisï? Take th#

record. 0n tùat question, tàe àyes are 57y tàe Nays are

nonee none Voting Preseat. House Bill 1938 kavins .received

tàe reguired constitutional aa3ority is declared passed.

House Bill 1993', senator Le/ke. Eead the bill, 5r. secre-

karye please. Hoase Biil 1992.

Secazzlal:

House Bill 19.92.

(Secretary reads titie of bill)

3rd readiag of ''tàe biil.

PRBSIZI#G 0FfICZ2I (SZNATOR B20C2)

Seuator teœke.

S:NATOR iedK;:

Hhat tàïs bill does is exactly MNat tbe synopsis says, it

raises cbe cancellation of a mezoranduz froz five to teay àas
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1

Senator Bogers' azendment vhich Qakes it optional as to the j
. 

' 

, , jnumber of plaks a recorder of deeâs requiree and the statl s
attorneys are entitled to collect their.expenses as well as

their fees. It takes care of a' proble? that was in the

axàradltion acc.

PRESIDIKG OPFICEZZ (SENATOE BEUCE)

Is tkere discassion? senatoc Bouers.

SZHATOR BO%CRSI

TEank yoû, 5r. Presiâent. soœeoae asked me to zake it
'
clear wbat the intenk of tNat azendzent that I put on

vas...make it clear iu the record. tet me just say tàat

vee last springy adopted a provislon tha: reqaired six leg-

ible copies to be ïiled wità the recorder. In my pazticular '

coantyz tàe recorder doesn't nee; sïx copies, doesn''t even

àave a place to put thea. Soy the intent is to perait the

recorder to câange tàe general requireœents so rNaz Ne can

say to everyonee we only have to file fige copiese or to

everyone that we only have to file tuo. It is uot inteadeâ

to perlit tEe cecozder to villy-nàllye say, sam. youlve gom

to file six ande Joe, you only have to file four.

It's.-.itls a general requirement so that he zay. at his

opkion, redöce the requilezent dovn to vhatever nu/ber fits

his particular.-.particular schedule.

PRESIDING O#EICEDI (SEXàTOR BRUCE)

Further discusiion? The guestion ks. sàall douse Bizl

1992 pass. Those ia favor vote ài-e. Those opposed vote May.

T:e voting is open. Have al1 vozed *ho wisN? Eave a11 voted

who vish? Take the record. On that qaestion, the lyms are

58, the xays are none. aone Voting Prespnt. ilouse :i1l 1992

âaFing received tke reqqired coàskitutional aajocity is I
ideclared passed. Hoase Bill...-House 3i11 2038, Senator
I

Carroll. House 3tl1 2:39, Senator Geo-xazis. Perforœing

parriages. àll rlghty it's on the recali llsmy velll :et to

those later. Hoase B111 2044, Senator Gitz. Eead the bille
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Xr. Secretary, please.

SZCECTàRX:

gouse 3ili 2044.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd readilg of the bill.

PQESIDING OFTICER: (SZSATOE 2R0Ci)

Senator Gitz.

SESATOR GITZZ

Thank you, :r. President and ze/bers of the senate.

eirst of alle le: me point out nouse Bill 208% àas nothing to

do vitâ risk share or wetlaads. This is a zerely bill tùat

affects the Select Joint Commiktee on Regulatory Refpru. It

would càange the repealer dates to Decezber 31st, 1983. and

the reason for that is..-ia ve haFe foqnd in our past actioas

occasions when tNe Goveraor may visE to make cbanges, legiti-

late changesy and we are in a quandary because of tàe nature

of kàe Veto sessioa aLd where it falls. Soy this would make

all the repealers effectige Deceaber 31sty. to give us tile 'o

react to any Iecommeniations ;or càange or vekoes that the

Governor has. Gecondlyz at the reguest of the social vock-

ers. we have zoved their cycle up to 1985 so that àhey can be

reviewed at the aaœe tiae as tàe paycbologists. lhey feel

tàat there are overlapping jurisdictiopal issues tâerew

they'd like to be hear; at the sane' tize. 'y original

response to this reqqest vase vhy don't we heaz the psychol-

ogists ia tàe #83 cyclez T*e problez there is that =he reviev

cycle is already ln pcogress, so #e'd actually be treatïng

tàez unfalrly to move thex up. I coaaend this bill to your

favorable aktention aad be kappy to respoud to aay qqestioas.

PRCSIDIXG QF/ICCR: (SENATQR BRBCZ)

Is there discussion? Is there discussian? The question

ïs: sàall House Bi2l 204% pass. Those in favor vote àye.

Tàose opposed vote Xay. T:e vokiag is open. iave al1 voted

vào visEz Eave al1 voted wbo visb? Take tàe record. Oa
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tkat questioay t:e lyes are 59y t:e Nays are none, none

Votihg Present. Rouse 3ill 2084 having received :ùe reguired

consticutional aajoclty is declaced passed. aouse 3ill 2079,
'

senator setscà. Read the bille :r. seccetacye please.

'seca:tâEï:

gouse Bill 2079..

(secretary reads title of b11l)

3rd readins of the kill.

P2:sIoI:G O#FIc:R: (sE<àToR 3n0CZ)

senator Hekscà.

sE:lT0: HETSCHI

Thank youy :r. President. I believe the âiscussioa.of

Hoase.bill 2:79.ca4 be fairly brief. It is, in fozl, iden-

tical to Seaate Bill 1535 Wbic: passed kbe Senatq, I believe

t:e vote Mas 56 to notàing earlier in tàis Sessiony thls is

qNe iook alike drug bill. Basically wbat lt does is to

recogaize that mhe sale, distribution and even possession of

look alike drags is of œnormoua izportance in terms of

the...tbe profit business tàat is 'involved and in terzs pf

the potential threat an; danger to those who are buying aad
;

asing so-called look alike drugs. It is a serious problea..

tàis bi12 atte*pts to meet that proble? by prohibitinge

basically, the zanufacture. saie an4 possessiob oï look alike

. drugs as define; in the b ill. If there are guestions. I

wouid 'be happy co answer them. If noty I would meutioa:

iacidentally. tàat =he bill is tàe vork product of the

Dangerous Drugs Coamizsion. tàe àttorney General. aàd tàe

House sponaors. and. particularlye senator etheredge, Senatpr
' 

itlanu and aysel: in tâe Jenate. ve àave vorked out alila . ,

PrableKs aad We comzend 60 your favoraàle coasiGeration.

Senator Etàeredge zight like ad; sozething.

PESSIDING OFFICEB: (SEXATOR :RUCE)

Discussion? Seaator Clhecedge.

SE#ATOZ VTREEEDGE:
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5r. President an; Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe senatey the

only thing tàat I would add to sênator xetsch's discussion is

tàat *he penalcy sàructure is designed in..-in sucà a @ay as

to reœove tâe economic iacqntive. It's a-.wit's a good bill

and woald encouraje an Aye Fote.

PQESIDING QFFICERI (s2:âT0R BRUCE)

Discussioa? Eurther discussioa? lNq 'questio? isF shall

nouse Biil 2079 pass. Those in favor vote Aye. 'hose

nopposed vote Nay. Tâe voting is open. Have all voted *ho

wish? Have a11 voted *ào wish? Take tàe record.. 0n tEat

qqestion: tNe àyes are 59, the :ays are Lonee none Voting

Present. :ouse Bil'l 2079 havïng received the regaired con-

stitutional'/ajorlty is deçlared passed. senator vaâalabeqee
'vould you coœe to t*e Podiuz. please: and senator @eaver. If

I Iight àave tàe attention of t:e senate for a aoaent. iena-

tors Vadalabene, Grotbergy :eaver, Rall and senator Davidson

have some special guests. sole uinners.-.in State-wide boys,

clubs aad tbey would like to iatrodqce to tàe Senate.

SENâTO: :ALt:

@e#re indeed honored today to Nave such a distingaisbed

guest àerey an; of course, ve'll stact out wikh senator

Davidson because he has the boy of the year.

SS:ZTOR DAVIDSONZ

w w .thaak you. :r. Presidenk anâ meabers of the Senatey

I'd like to present *o you. as most of you aay be awaree bozs

club have Boy of the rear coatest for t:e outstanding boy of

their cl ab and the differeût chapters of boys cl ibs through-

oan tbe State of Illinois. I would like to presenE to you

thq 3oy of the rear for tùe State of Illinois frox tàe

Springfield Boys Clqà froa Springfield. Illinoisy Cbarle:

Leavyz Jr. Charlesy congratulations.

C HARLES IEIVX, JR.z

(Remarks zade by Ciarles Leavry Jc.)

SENàTOZ VADALABEXEI
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Ies, I'm honored to AaFe two recipients here froz m:e

1982 Boy of the lear. :e net with the GoFernore the first

one froœ BetNalto, Illimoisy Jay Lavrence froR the Bethalto

Boys Clube Jay Lavrence. Okay, and the other one is xick

@illiaas froz the Betàalto Boxs Clœb froo..-of Betâalco,

Illinois.

SENATOR HALLI

The aext one is teotis Yields aLd ùe's froz the Boys Club

of East St. Loais. Leotis.

LEOTIS FIELDS:

(aezarks made by LeoNis Field)

SZNâTOR GROIBERG:

okay. Joe, 'let's sbow tkez bo* it is done. Joe Isles

fro? C:ief City aoys Clqbe Pontiac. Illinois.. ïou want to

kalk avhile because they don't like to hear œe.

JOE ISLZSI

(zemarks made by Joe Isles)

SENATO: GRGIBERG:

lNat's eaoqgh: Joe.

SCNàTOR REAVERI

Frow Chazpalgne of tàe 9on Koyer Boys Club, aeggie Jones.

Reggie.

R:GGIE JOKzS:

(#eza rks. zade by Rejgïe Jones)
SENITOZ HALIZ

%elly we certainlr waat to thaak all of yoa aad ià's

great to àave these young Iea witâ us. Congratalatioas to

everybody. ànd John vants to take a picture.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (GENàNGE BZBCE)

nouse Bill 2G91, Senator darovitz. Read khe b&1le :r.

Secretaryy please.

SXCRSTàEI:

Bouse Bill 2091.

(secretary reads tltle of bil1)
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3rd reading of the biil.

PRESIDIKG OFFICER: (SZXàTOE B:0CE)

Genàtor iarovitz.

5:NàTOE :àEO7ITIz

Thank youy very œach, :r. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. This bille nouse 3i1l 2091, pro-

Fideà that in a prosecution for a sex offense, vhicà is

listed in ârticle :1 o; Chapter 38 of t:e Criminal statutes,

wàere the alieged vickia of Gàe offense is a zinor under ràe

age 'of thirteen, the court aay in its wisdoœ-.-tàe court may

ln its wisdoa exclade from tEe press proceedings vhile the

victip i's testifying al1 persons vho aree in the opinion o;

t:e courte do no: have a direct interest 'in the casq excepc

for the zedia. rhe bill that ve#re--ocertain pcoblezs gitb

the bill: they.w.tkey vere bronght to tbe attention oi the

sponsor by the 'Judtclary 11 Coa/itkee. ihey vere corrected

by azendment. ::e kill is Gight aad specific, and I would

sollcit your àye Fote for this important iegislatioû.

PRCSIDIXG OEFICERZ (SENàTOR BEUCE).

senator Bowess.

saxzmoa iovzas:
Sponsor yield to a question?

PRCSIDING OFrICER: (SZKàTO: BRDCE)

Iniicates àe Mill yield. Senator Bovers.

SEHITOR DO:ERS:

Senator Karovitz, did you have an opportqnity to read the

article in tNe Triblne tbis aorning thar iadicares than a

slailar law of tàla natqre'in dassachqsetts @as stclcken br

the federal Suprevae Courr? Didw.-did you have an opportunity

to read tsat?

PRZSIDING OFFICEHI (SENAIOR BEUCE)

seaator Narogitz.

SENATOA' KzRO7ITZ:

'have aot àad an opportunity to read the Tribune this
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aorning.

Pg:sIDIsG cvelczqz lszsâTon BaUcE) '

senator aowers.

szsâTca Bo@ERsz

I:m just going co make a suggestioa, senator. 1111 vote

for your blll and I think it's a good couctpt. 1: franklye

think now tbat it's totally nnconstitutional. If ge haFe aa

. amendnenz on ike perbaps ve could.-.there is a way. I tàink

in, at least reading this article.o.-l have aot read the opin-

. ion, I tàink there's a way to make it constitutionaie and I

woulâ suggest tâat you take a look at it. xaybe put it in a

Confereace Coïzittee since yo? have an ameadwenc o: il.--vikà

the consent of *ke House sponsore and perhapt we could do a

little vork on it aad lake it righte bu1 it aeeœs to umy

after reading the newspaper article, that it tefinitel; is an

anconstizuzional proviaion as it is writken L'xght now.

PAESIDI/G 0e#ICE2z (SENAQOR BRDCE)
' 

Senator Karovitz.

S:N&AOE :àEoVIT3:

1...1 Moqld be happy, should tâe bill pass out, ta go to

t:e House sponsory aepresentative Virginia frederick, aud see

if we can't put khis bill ih a Conference Coœlittee aad cor-

rect the coaatimatioaal probiels tNat œay exist.

PRZSIDIXG OFPICBRI (SZNâTOR BDOCE)

àltàough the CZair ioes not vant to inrplve itseif in the

debate, t:ere are no amendmeats to this bill as it Presently

is before the Body. Al1 righke Seaator xarovikz.

SZNARO: dA2O72;ZI

Qhea tke: ameadlents that ue.-.ihat were Put oq

vere.w.ùere aouse amendments, so. seaator Bowerse I vould...l

.ould...

PSZSIDING QPFICEXI (SENATOR SPOCE)

Senator soWers. .

SENlTOD 3O9EDSz
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I vonder if ve coald iave an agreement to get back to I

this very shortlye and le: ze coafer vith senatoc Narovitz

' for just a moaenk...

PZESIDING OFPICER: (SEXàIOR BQDCE) .

à11 cight, ge are going to---ve are going to get to

Iecalls. If you ran prepare an alendzent of soze nature, wé

could amend it today. Seaator Karovikz.

5E#âI0: :â:O#ITZ: '

let me ask tàe-w.the President tàis. Should we not

find an aaendment is possiblee vhea vhat Would tkis Posture

be if we took it out of rhç record now? @oqld we be able to

get back to it oa 3râ reading today ife indeeie Sehator

Bogers, and Iy a?d the soqse sponsor woul; find txat it lould

not possible to correct any-...any problezs by amendzenc?

PEESIDI'G OEFICEB: (SZKATC? 5:0CE)

Is there leave to get back to tbis ' todaye out of the '

ordinary order? teave is granted. aouse Bill 2095, Senator

Schunezaa. zead tàe bille Kr. Secretaryy please.

ACTIXG SECRETARY: (K:. CEZXANDES)

noase Bill 2095.

(Gecrezary reads tktle of bill)

3rd reaiiag of =*e bill.

PRESIDIXG OFTICEQI (SEXATOR B2UCC)

Senator Schunezan. . 
'

SEXATOE SCHOXEMAN:

Tkank youe :r. Presidept an4 leœbers of àhe Senate. Tàis

bill uoes tàcee things. eirst of all. the-wuthe flzst provi-

sioa is one tàat was reqaested by the Department of Iosur-

ance, and it sizply clalifies the definition of t:e uord

Wcancellation'' as ased ia the Iasulance Code as it applies to

terœiuation of insurance by either an insurancq coapany as

opposed to terzination by the insarance buyer. The second

provision requires that an insurance company include

uaderinsured aotorist coFerage in any auto policfo.-in those
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cases wàere the insurance buyer has elected to r'aise the ' I
. 1miniœum unlnaure; œotorist lizits. There vere soze diacus-

sion of that azeadlent jqst a daz or so 'ago . on t:e seaare:

Floar. Tâe third provision clarifies tàe language to specify

that each iasurance cokpany be r'equired to establisà a dis-

count in premiam ào be allowed seaior- citizens gho' :ave

passed a . defeasive Griviag course, and it also allows soae

reasonable exezptions to that discoant fequirement. I'd be '

happy to ansger any questions. Ask for a favorable roll

call.

PE:SIDIKG GYPICZBZ (SESATOB B9DCZ)

Is there Jurther discusslon? furtâer Az'scussion7 Tùe

guestion is, sâall nouse Bill 2095 pass. Tàoae in favor vote

zye. Those opposed vote Nay. Tàe votiag is open. Have all

vote; %ào wish? nave al1 voted who visk? Take tàe recocd.

On that qaestion, the àyes are 58e tâe Hays are noae, none

Voting Present. Eouse Bill 2095 having received t:e required

coastitutional aajority ia declaced passei. Bouse 3ill 2116.

Senator Zgan. Read t:e bill. :r. Secretarle Jlease.

ACTING S3CR:TàPï: (;E. 'CZNANDES)

Eouse Bill 2116.

(secretary reads kitle of bili)

3rd readins of the b&ll.

PRCSIDI'G O#FICZRZ (SEXàTO2 BZUC:)

Senator Egan.

52NA1OR EGAN:

Qhank youy :r. President and Kembers of 'tàe Sena'te.

House Bill 2116 is a relatiFely sizple crizinal procedure

bille tighten up procedures ia criminal cases. eirst. it

allovs tNe State to appeal personal recoguizance bonds, and

' alsoe it allovs the State to appeal the settiag of bail ia

tàe eveat sucà as deemed necessary by ààe staree siwple

procedure that I think vil1 tiqhren up the sreleaae o; cciai-

nals on bail an; personal cognizance. And two. it provides

j '
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for tEe necqssity nog thirty days after arraignaent in cri/-

inal cases for the œotions to coatinae to be in writing and

àtls silply tàat. And I ask for your favorable consider-

ation.

PAESIDING O'rICSA1 (SEXAIO: DONNS%ALD)

Is there discussioa? Question ise sàall 'nouse Bill

2116...just...Senator Collins. Your light gas not lit.

SZNATO: CGLLINS:

GN. ïesy Senator Egan, yeahe gàat...vha' do you zean

about appealing the bail?

PQZSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DOXNS@âLD)

. . .senacor Egan.

SEXAIQR EGAN:

lt leans t*e Statq can appeal tEe sekting of bail by the

coqrt. If the court---if the State feels that the court did

not properly set bail, it can appeal that bail orâer to the

àppeziate Coark.

PZCSIDING OEFICERZ (SENATOZ DGNKERAID)

senator Collins. Is tàere fqrther discussioa? Qaestion

ise shall nouse Sill 2116 pass. Tàose in favor vote Aye.

Those opposed xay. The voting is open. (Hacàine cùt-

offl..-voted who wish? Eave a1I tkose voted who wish? Take

tùe record. On that guestion, àhe Ayes are 55y t:e Nays are

none. 1 Voting Present. House Bill 2116 having received tàe

constitutioual majority is ueciared passed. nouse Bill 2125,

Senatoc Bruce. aead 2:e bill. :r. Secretary.

'ACTING SECBCTàZY: (3:. FEZNANDES)

Eouae :i1l 2125.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oï tb1 bill.

PRESIDING OeeIC2Ez (SENRTOR DONNEWALD)

seaator Bruce.

SEIPATOR DRUCE:

Thaak you, iqc. President. This is identical to Seaate
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Bill 1503 tbar vas xade so good that it sunk in tke Hoqae.

Nàis bill is qnazended. It deals uith leqislakive scholar-

ships and makes the nouse appointœent to vacancies identical

to the 'appoiaàzeat proceëure as senatorse because tàeye like

as. will be in single-meQbec districts. ànd I knov of no

oppositione it passed out of here, I thinky 320 to notlingy

and tàat tàis bill shoul; get t:e same fate.

PQESIDING DFFICND: (SXNATOR DONNZRALD)

Is tàere discusslon? Question ise shall :oase Bill 2125

pass. Those in favor vate âye. 'Ihose opposed Hay. Tbe

goting is open. Have all those voted who wish? Have all

tNose Uoted who wish? Take the. recard. On that qaestione

k:e àyqs are 59e Ihe xays are aoae. Eoase BiA1 2125 having

Ieceived tàe constitutional malocity is declared passed.

Qouse Bill 2126, Senator .Deauzio. Rea; the bklly :r. Secrev

kary.

ACRIHG S:CD2Tà2I: (:R. FERXAADES)

House bil1 2126.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd ceaàing of tâe bill.

PRESIDING O'FICCRZ (S:NâToa D0xXE9âLD)

seuétor Demuzio.

5ENâTO2 DXZDZIQI

Tian'k youy ;r. Presidenr an; Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe

Senate. House Bill 2126 is a product of khe--.the Illiaois

Departleat of âqïng. It azends the Dolestic Violence âct and

adds to che definitioas of abuse, ïhose falily or househol;

meœbers hàat uoii; be considered elderly. 9e paase; a Doœes-

tic Violence Act back in 1931 and expanding tàe civil ia the

criminal.--remedies foc Fictiœs ok Gomestic giolence. T:is,

2126,. vould sizply---êxpand the defiaition of abuse

and-.-expands the faaily or houseNold ze Ibecs aa currently

defiaded as...as spouses. àmendzeqt xa. 2 vas put on in--.ou

t:e Floor because-.-alsa ghen we establis:ed the Dolestic
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i
Violence Ac'ke a Domestic Vioience shelter aud Services Funde

. 1

vàicb vas enacted last suœler: there was a coart case that 1
' ?as involved witb *àe coastitationality as to whether or no+

tàe disburseœea: of khe woney as collecàed under the Act

could bey in facte disbursed because we had left oat in càe

enacting legislation tàe fact tàat the county treasurer xas

tâe officer that vas the empoyered by tNe Constitution to

receive aod collect tNe fands. àleldaent No. 2 corEected

that particular problel. I gill, at tbis tiœez :r. Presi-

dent, yiel; to 3enator Geo-Karis who is a principal

c o-sponsor of this legislation. '

PPCSIDING OFFICEEI (SEXàTOH DOMNERALD)

Is tàere discassion? Senator Bowers. Qàv I'œ sorrye .

senator Geo-Karis. '

' S25âNO2 GZO-KARIS:

1111 yield to ài2 and 1:11 speak afàer.

PREGIDING CFFICE:: (SCXATOR 9QN:::àtD)

ïou yield back ko seaator 3owers?

SENàTO: GCO-KARIS: .

1#11 1it biQ go aàead and 1:11 be called aftqr.

P:ESIDI%G GTFICEE: (SCXATQR DOX:ZMALD)
'$

@ell. Genator Bowecs: letAs..-lek's...

sEslT0: 30:::5:

gelA, would àhe sponsor yield to a questioa? I had

ORe...

PRESIDISG OFFICEZI (SEKATOR DONSE:ALD)

Indicates he will.

SENATOR BOQEES:

. - .one question in committee tàat I don't see as having

been resolved and perhapa it gas. ghal do We zean by an aged

fa/ily melber? Is 'Nat Gefined aayvàere, aûd--.anâ if not,

per:aps yoq couldy as part of legislative recorde tell us

vhat you lean.

PEZSIDIXG OFBICER: (SENITOR DOWNE9àZD)
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Senator Demuzïo.

SZXITDZ D2K:ZI0:

gelle the bill was âandled in coœzittee by senator Geo- ' .

Karis. I vas n'öt present when the 'arguaents weré presented. ' 1

I vould yield to Senator Ge p-Kàrise if she could lead auy

' light ou the paràic ular slbject.

PZESIDING OFFICEE: (G;#àTGR tOKKEMALD) '

Eenator GeorKaris.

ssuàTos ùzo-Kàals:

kould...senakoz repeat hïs'qqeatian, please.

P:ESIDING OEFICERZ (SEXATOR DOKNERAID)

7 Senator. . .. . ' '

S;XlTOR GEO-XàRI5I . ' .

YORC QZCSYYQD-

PBàSIDIHG OFFICEZZ (SZNITO? DONHEQZtDI

. Senator Bovers. .

SE:ATQR sogeast

kelly it seels ko œe as I recally vhyn ke were goiag

through this bill ia comnitteee there is a reference in tàe '

bill to an aged family member. Ites not defined anyvhere.

%hat do we aean by aa aged familr aeaàer? rou know, I#a

reaching tha: age and I'd like to know if I#m included.

PBESIDIXG G'FICER: (S::lT0n DONMCRALD)

' Senakor Geo-Karis.

SXNATOE GEO-KA;ISZ .

i tNinky Seaatory ik's qoing to be..-tNis is tàe type of

jk. situation tûat .would Nave to be determine; case y---case. I

don't know wkethec yoa qqalify yet by age, but Q%11 be very

' N to àelp you ghea you do. Y 1APPY .

' PEESIDIXG OFXICER: (SC5ATOE DOXNERALD) j
Senator DeRuzioe do you wish to close?

I

SENâTOR DE;DZIO;

geli, Senator Eoxers... .

PEZSIDING OFrICEE: (SEXATOP 9OKl1E@ALD)
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1Questionz

SZNATOR DEKGZIOZ

In response to his question, I think on page R of the l
. Ibill it talks about the eatering the- w wthe injunctive relief j

and refers to aging-..khe asïng nemvork--.petitioners of

sixty years of age or older.

PRXSIDI #G OPM CER : (S ENAI'OII 9OH5 EWRLD)

Senator: jusk a lolent. Seaator Ge o-Karis, did you

:isà...I#2 sorryy I ca: yoa offe did you visà to complete

yoœr statezent? .

szNAroa GEo-xzalsz

Kr. President and Ladies and-..Gentlezea o: tàe àenate,

this ls a bill.vEose time has coze. It refers to the help to

protection of the elderly. 'and as far as t:e

aging...the.-.wbak tNe açin: netvork is, I believe it's fcoa '

kNe Federal guiëelines of sixty years of age or older, and I

zoge in favor of..-favorable passage of this bill: becauaq
g ' 'we ve Na; zany: lany abuses of the elderly and this is just

one step in tùe rigNt direction to start curbiag some of

Ehose abuses.

PEZSIDI'G OFEICERI (SEKAIOR DO:B:%ALD)
' Senator Grotberg.

3ENATQR GROTBERG:

Tàank yoq. I...as the sponsor kas closingy I ha/e a Gaes-

tion eitàer to tàe sponsor or to the sponsor of Eloor Azend-

Qent :o. 2 about the county clerks and how that a1l vorked

out vith tke changing of tNe Qoney. %ho uoul; like to aaswer

ly questioa regarGiag that? Senator Demuzio...

PQYSIDIHG OFFICZQJ (SEXAQOE DONSZ%ALD)

senator Demuzio iadicates he vill respond. 1
. ;

SEXATOR 2Ed:ZIOJ

ïes, àmendment No. 2. as I nentionede vas in Eesponse to

tàe litigation brought about.by virtae of the fact that there

uas a chalzenge t: the constitutioaality of t*e Domestic ïio-
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lelce SEelter and Setvices Fun; sizply because of the fact' 
j

kkat the county treasucer vas left out ot our ênacting legis- '

latioa and as tNe principal individual wZo is ezpovered to

receivey ander the Constitqtione the zonies collected. .

A*endIen: Ho. 2 said tàat each-e.circuit >nd county clerk

sNall ieposiL uit: the coûnty treasurer in accoldance witb

the provis&ons of t:e Act and..-by Slptezter the lste let's ,
' see. I#œ sorryg and thep those.--amoants by the tenth day of

eacà wontà folloving 'he receipts shall be deposited to tàe

State Treasurer who shall deposit the amounts into tàe Dozes-

tic Violence Shelter aad Services fun; iu tàë Statq TEeasury.

Goe basicallye tNis is in reference to that case.

P:ZSIDIXG OEPICZE: (SENATOR DONNERàLD) '
' 

senator Grorberg.

SENATOB GHGTBZ/GZ

Thank you. ïoueve solved aost of My Probleâs. Seuator,

but it MaS the Kane Coqnty Board Xhat refused to senâ the

money and bung on to it and.-.and a1l ba*.--tàey did not file '

the suit: soœebody else flied t:e sqit. Hy qaestion isœ ia '

tàere any skl? for the county.--for handliag the.-ethe œoney?

T:ey have to aake it upe deposit it, aad Iail ite is ir lust

anotker added expense to tàe county vith no aeaas of reim-

bursekent, wàatsoever?

PRZSIDIHG O PFICED : (SZNATOR DOXXZRAQD) J

Seaakor nexazio.

SENAIOZ DESOZIO:

I believe tàe ansver. is, yes.

PREGIDING OFFICEE: (SEX&1OR DQN<EVALD)

Senatoc Gtotberg.

SEXATOB GSOTBERGZ

That bothers mey and I would.-.wïen we get to the nousey
' j

aow thaE ve are aœeading it. if it goes into confecence: I

vould like to suggesc ràat .something lïke that be done.

Thank you.
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PEESIDI:G OFTICER: (SEXATOZ DON:C@ALD)

senator Bovens.

SEXATO: BOMERSI

I'œ sorry for a second time, but 1...1 don't think I was

quite tsroœgà. Senator DeRuzioe back ko this question of an

aging family mezb er. I gant to call ydur arteation to the

fact that on page J. we referred to aa age; family xember.

xo7 that's not defined anywhere. It's truee that on page %e

gàen you talk aboqt referring to :àe aging net/ork, youlre

sayins that if itls a petiziongr 'sixty Jears age..-of age or

oliery they aay Jo that. àre you...are you suggesting to us

now tha: ioar inteat is that the sixty age requireneutvbe .

also read into paragraph 6 on page 3?

ZRZSIDING OFFICE:I (SZXATOP DON#E@ALD)

senator Dezuzlo.

sExàlca azzgzzo:

soe 1.-.1 aa not suqgestias that, hovever. I voald be

glad to discass tàe aatter .1th tâe House

sponsor,--.aepreseatative'cblinqer, and if tuece's a way in

vhicâ we caa tigàten up kàe 4efinitiony 1111 be glad ko do

h i 'fact talkt at. I ao faMiliare oa page 2. tàat ge doy n ,

about the.o-advanced age. I do not see anywhere in the bill

ghere tkat is defined. siacë I vasa'à present Qurimg tàe

committeq hearingy I woulâ be glad tNat if-e-if we do go iako

a conference wlth this biil. vbich I assu/e tNat ve vill, to

resolve Ehat problem ln terzs of a definition.

PRESIDING O'FICZE: (sEXâTOR DONNZ/ALD)

Senator Bovers.

GEXATOR BOkE:S:

:e2ly justo--jqsk for Dyselfg'at least, :r. President,

I...it seeœs to œê thatw-.that you#ve got an awfuily diffi-

cult proposition to uphold a Stacute that Qalks aboat aa aged

fa/ily Qenber vithout any kind of defiaitioa. I voul; cer-

tainly hope the Senator does put it ia Conference Committee.
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In the aeantime, 1.11 be glad to vote foc it, if àe domsn:t

Want to state on the Eloor t*at sixty...thât we're kalking 1

about sixty years ör oldere but 1...1 vould suggest tàat it

go to confecence comoitcee, ve do define; othervise, 1...1

don't think youlve :ot a valid proposalw Senator.

' PEESIDING OFFICEEI (SZXATOR DGHNERALD)

Senator Berning.

SCNATOR 3ZRKIHG:

I#d like to direct a question to the sponsor. and based '

on the provisions oa page 3 ac the bottol: qaoting fcol the

new...new Qaterial vbich salsw *Or fro? izproperly usinj an
aged fazily œeaber'z resources, financial or othervisea''

. kould seem to me that vould imply the physical capabilitles
of Lhe individaale and tàe reasoa for ar question :as to do

vitk a case that I bave had brougàt to ây personal artention

in œy ovn qittle Village of Deerfield, vhere a..-an elderly

gentleman is living with his daughter and son-in-law. He is

totally dependent upon them for sustenance chougà he is in

. goo; physical condition and he actiFely participates in tNe

chores around the faœily restaurant. Nov, tâe reason that 2

' raise this as aa issue is that I caa see: excase 2ey a siœi-
' 
lar situation arising under this as.a result of some overly

eager bureaucrat coKing to tàat family or another family and
' 

saying, you cannot have your father-in-lav wasb dishes or

. sgeep tàe floor. znd t:e reason I briag Nhat up is that this

saze siàuatioa I'n referriag to gas the case...was inloived

in a case with tàe Soclal Security âdministration. kould you
' 

believe tàat a social security investigator came to tàe

àousey deaanded to kno? ào* Kucà the old genkleman ?as being

id vhat were the Provisians that-..for àis Personal coR-pa e 1

fort and so on. nere he is the father and fatNer-in-lav of

tàia faœily, liFing wit: thel and only because àe is-e.active

wants ta do sole things. The outgrowtà of it vasy he aov is

tàe recipient of a social security cbeck, soaeïhing he didaet
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wante trieG several times to return œany of thea, finally

gave up in disqust. Bat tàis is uNat àappens when

bqreaucrats involve thexselves into a situation whicà really

is not a problea, and so, my concern hgre is tàat sapposlng

al1 of a sudden I retire from the senatee and I decide I gant

to Iove in vità a cùild of zine. Under the.-.definition here

I aa aa aged citizen. xow, if I vant to go out and spade in

the backyacdy is soœeone going to.-.you. wouldn:t know vàat a

spade is because you're only a car; Player, youdre not a

gardner or a farzer, I guess.

EXD Q# REBL
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IXG' OFPICCR: (SEMAYGR DONSERALD)PZESID

Senaror...

SENITO: BEQNIXGI

:il1.my daughter or son be liable because soae bureaucrat

interprets that as improperly using kàis fazily mep-

bers-..reaources energy?

PEESIDING OFFICZII (SFXATOR 9ONNERàt:)

Senator Demuzio.

SCNàTDR D::UZIO:

Is tàaE a qqestion;

S;#àTO: :ZRXIXGZ

kelle 1...

PEZSIDING OFFICEZZ (SENATOE DOSXERALD)'

Tàe Chair rules thit it was rather lengthy. non't ask

to-.vto repeat it. Senator Geo-Karis.

SCHATOB GZO-KARIS:

I kàink I can aasger that. If youell look at it very

careïallye it says froz improperly asing an aging.--fazily

aember's resources. àAd if I knov youe Karle no one is going

to do it izproperly. I Kove ïor.'..

P:ESIDING OFFICEZ: (SEXATOR DOXKEëâLD)

Is there further Qiscussion? ' Senator Deœuzio *ay close.

The question is, sàall nouse 3111 2126 pass. Tàose in favor

vote A#e. rhose oppoaed Aay. The votiqg is openz nave a11
:those voted who glsh? Eave a1l tkose voted ?ho wish? Take

tàe record. On that qpesiione tàq zyes are 52: tàe Na'ys are

3. House Bill 2126 having received the constitumioaal aajor-

ity is declared passed. nouse Bill 2135. Senator Leake.

zead tàe bille dr. Secretary.

ACTING GECAZTIEXJ (;:. FCRNANDES)
E

House Bill 2135. l
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(Searetary reads title of bill)

3rG readiag of tàe bill.

PQZSQDQSG QYFQCEEI (SZBATOR DOXXZ%âLD)

sênator Lezke.

SZKATOR LZKKEZ

khat this bill d oes is-..is incorpocates nuzerous biils

by azeadaent---aoon as I get the list--.walà ti12 I get :âe

kisL so Q can rea; it to. you. It asks for compqmer voting.

clqstering of election Ljudges in tovaship electlonse makea

nunerous changes. 2 think it's a good bill an; 2 ask for its

adop'tïon.

PRZSIDIjG OE#ICZ2: (SEHATOR D() MNEMALD)

Ia thece discqssionz Senator dahab.

SE%à:?2 ;ABàE:

Tàa ak 70 (1 y ar. President. kill tàe sponsoc yield for a

qqestïonz

PRZSIDIKG OPFICZQZ (SZNATOR D0%B2%lLD)

Indicates he xil1.

S'%à10R YLEAEZ

Seaator Le/kee I thinx tâere was ao œany amend/ents added

to this bille 1...1 gonder if ve could àave just a lïttle

œore explanation of tàe amenduenks. Ia..because of the

nuzbers and...could you do tha'?

PEZSIDING OYFICER: (SEKkTOR BOKKZWAID)

Senatoc Lemke.

SENàTOE LE:KE:

@àat a/endzents were adopted. there vas âzendment No. 1

wàich is state Board of Elections cozputer revisory a/êndzeat

with a cedandan: count. àzead/ent No. tàe ctqstering o;

electioa judges wkic: was Senator SoKzersl proposal. The

maltiple township caucuses to be conducted bz a township

caucus which is senator Coffey's amendzênt. àdoption of

lxeadment 5 tâat ouly the county clerk in vhich tàe candi-

Gates residês zust provide disclosare materials, tàat was
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Senator Dezuzio's suggestion. Adopàed was Aaeadzenc No. 6. . I

vàicà gave Foting procedures foI people tàd: becaae hospital- I

ized voters. âmendment :o. 7 wàicà takes aare of tNe vacan-

cies il toulship offices-.vregaris to appolntmeat gîlch was

suggeste; bg tbe township People. Amendment :o. 8 vhlcb iâ

t*e Penny Pullen-Nimrod aaendœent vhirà talks about backdoor
. 1referendams. âmendzent #o, 9 is also an extensioa of-w.oï

backdoor referendqzs gkich is a Penny Pqllen-siarod. Anend-

zenk No. 2 which is kbe vacancies of an election cozaiasiou

to be filed by appointment by tàe court wlthin sixty days.

this was suggested by Representative Phil Collins. Adopted

vas tàe procedures for vhea t*e statefs attorney oc coanty

clerk became incapacirate4. àmendment No...14. which is

Senator ahoads' azeadxentg Tair Campaiga Practice àct.

âmendzent :o. 15 which calls for school board and cozaunity

college board ëeœbers wbich vas saggested anG is needed for

tNe up aLd coâiBg elections involFing those offices. àad

âmendœenc Now 16 wàich is senator Tottez's ghich expands

àlendment No. 7 to include Dupage and Cook Couatïes. Q tbink '

it's a good ameadment and I ask for its adoption.

PAESIDING OFfICER: (SEKàTOE DONNE%âLD)

Senator akoàds.

SCXATOE RHOàDS:

Tàank youw. dr. President and aezbers of the Senate. l

rise ia support of House Bill 2135 as aaeaded with the excep-

tioa of the three aleniments that vere placgd oa yesterdaye

t#o bz myself and one by senator Totten. A11 the otâer

amendments had been before tàe General Assezbll in one form

or aaotàer ia...1n one or :0th Kouses, ha4 been approved in

one or botà uouses. Kaay of then ba; been part of the

Conference coxaittee report ou Seaato Bill 791 last yeary the

first Conference Coamittee repork. I do recomlend ity I

rhin: it's good legislationy vl ask for its adoptioa.

PH:SIDING OTFICERZ (SENATO: DOXSZ:ALD)
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Is there further discussion? senator Leœke Iay close if

rou so desire. Do rou wisà a roll call? i

Xzsâlo, txzxzz . j
âsk for a favorabie vote and favorable roll call.

PZCSIDING O#FICEEZ (SEXATOR DONKEWALD)

A1l. rig:t. The qqestioa ise shall Eoase Bill 2135 pass.

Those in favor vote'âye. Those opposed xay. The voting is

open. Eave a1l tbose voked *:o vish? Have all those vote;

vNo wisà' Have a1l tâose voted vho wish? Take tNe record.

On tàat qaestion. tNè àyes arè' 52e t*e :ays are 6, 1 Voting

Present. :oqse Bill 2135 baving received the constitutional

aajority is ieclareâ passeG.. Eaflier in tàe day leave *as

given to zevert back to ëouse Bili 2091, Senator iarovitz. '

%ill the Secretary.-etùey indicate that tàey are ready to

consi4er tkis legislation. #ill the Secretary read the bill.

àCTIXG SZCRETARXI (:R. FCZXANDBG) '

House sill 2091.

. (Secyetary reads Eitle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill. '

PZESIDIXG O'FICERZ (G2XâT0R DOXNERILD)

js 'Senator Marov tz. .

SEXATOA dZEQVITZZ .

Tàank you: Ferj muche :r. President and Ladies and
Gentlemen of the Senate. once aqain. tNis bill voûld aliog
. ., '

in a proaecutioa for a sex offelse listed in àzmicle xl wbece

the ailege; victil of the offeuse ia a minor under the age of

tNirteen: t*e courï mayy in &ts kisdoz. depmnding on the

factse exclude fro. t:e procyedings wàile tàe victï? is

festïfyàng all perspns wào in tàè opinion of the court do not j
bave a direct iaterest ia tàe case except for the media, wba

1
xay not be excluded. zeferring 2o theo-.in answer Lo and 1

referring to tàe case im tàe Càicago TribanG today, Jane l

24th, that case invoiged a 1av Qhich autoaaticaAly excluded

froz sex offense trials certaim individuals. This Iaw does
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pok automaticaily elclud: anybody an4 is dravn so tbat the
' 
j

judge œay deterxine on a case by case basis if auyone should
I

be exclu4eâ, except for t:e pressy and the press cannot be E

exclqded. Justtce Brennaay joining five othel juszices

accordiag to tbe lribane àrtîcle in striking dovn khat iaw

in, I believe it vas sassachusettae saiâ in order ko protect

first azenilent rights of tàe press and t:e pablic there

should be deterlined an a case by case basis vbether ràe cào-

sure ls necessary to protect the xelfare of a Minor victim.

àmong .the factors to be weiqhed are the zinors---zinor

victim's age. psycâological zatarity and understandingy t:e

nakqre of the crimee the desires-of the gictiz and tâe inter-

f ts and relativis. I vould reiterate here as toest o paren

legislative intenk and tàe natare of the legislatio? khat

this is exactly wha: we are allowing tàe courts to doy deter-

màne on a case by case basis wketiter or not indiFidaals

hotlld be excluded f rom tâe hearing vltere a ainor under thes

age of thirteen is Eestif ying in a sex case covered under

àrticie 11 of our Criainal statutes. ge are not excluding

everybodye tàere is no automatic exclasione ge are giging tàe

Judge the permisslve aatàority to do tàis based on a case by

case anaoysis. ànd tàat'a vàat this legislatioa is and I

think it would-o.it vonld stand the test of any constitq-

tional challenge, aad tbere is no basis of coapacisoa for tbe .

case vhich is aeationed in June 2qtN'a chicago Tcibuae arti- .'
;

Qe tsat is toda Y. So I xould solicit yotlr àye vote torc e

this iKpozkant legislatioa.

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SENATGR DO%NERàtD)

Seaator Salgaeister. .

SZX&TQR SANGKEISTERZ

Iesy tbank youe :r. President a2d Qembers of the Senate.
1Just to--.to allay Senator Bowêrs' fears on thia th&ng. As I

see it anG xe're only reading from a negspaper article, I

think Senaror Harovitzgs explanation is correct in tàam ïk is
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not Iandatory. H&s bill specifically is permissive/ and as

I read the newspaper account o; tNe Unite; States Supreze

Court decision, in that parkicaiar case it waa Kandatory.

So# I tiiak tEis...t*is is constitutioaal legislation.

PAESIDIXG OFFICER: (SCNATOE DOKXENàLD)

Is tàere furtàer diacqssioa? Senator Karovitz may close

if yoq so wisà.

SCNATOR ;à:QFITZ:

would just solicit yoœr àye vote. ke#ve discussed tàis

vitk tàe Ainority Spokeszan, senatoc Bowers, and I zhink àe

concurs. with the fact tàat tNis is different froz tbe case in

kàe rribane.

PZXSIDIùG OFFICERI (SENATOZ DOXXEQàLD)

Tàe question is. shali Eouse 3ill 2091 pass. Chose ia

favor vote Aye. Tàose opposed xay. Tàe voking is opea.

Have a1l those Foted vNo wish? Rave all those voted who

wish? Take the record. On that questione the Ayes are 58#

the 'érs are none. :oqse Bill 2091 having received the con-

stitutional zajorïty is declared passed. House Bill 2135.

Senator-..z'z sorryy 2147. Senator neAngelis. Eea; t:e

billy :r. secretary.

ACTING SCC:ETAaXI (5R. 12B:àNDEs)

Eouse Bill 21%7'.

(Secretary reaGs title o; bill)

3r* readiqg of tNe bill.

PAESIDIXG OF#ICE2I (SEN&TOE DONKE@àLD)

Senatoz DeAxgeiis.

SENATO: DeANGCLISZ

Thank you, :r. Presideat and members of t:e senate. The

bill does exactly wNat it says. It is unaœendede ir requires

the Department of Public àid to apply îou a waiver from the

u. S. Department of qealth and numan services to obtaih

Nedicaid reimbursezent for #he elderly and the disabled on a

coœ/unity service basis. also allows the establishment of
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a aursiag hoze prescreening program. It...ik allovs for risk

, Keasurement of institutionaliza tion. It also provides for

a-.ea payKent schedale based on incoae. Yesterday we passed

a bill of almosà equal gualityy Genate Bill 1120. I ask for

your iavorable coaslderation. I do want to aaàe one coœment.

às a matter of clariflcation of legislative intenty on page

5. lines 3 aad 4 regarding departzents--.of càarging for

aervices, fThe departzent mar allov recipients to pay vendors

directly rather than the department collecting the loney from

recipients.''

PRZSIDIXG OFFICER: (5ENâTQR DONXERâL9)

Is tàere discassion? Tàe question is, shall Hoqse Bill

2147 pass. Th'ose in favor vote âye. Those opposed day. 1he

Foting is open. Have a11 tàose voted v:o wish? Kave al1

thoae voted vho ?is:7 Take t:e cecorG. On tkat gueskion,

t:e Ayes are 55. the xays are noae. doqse Bill 21%7 baving

recelved tàe coastitutionai xajority is Geclared passed.

Hoase Bill 2175. Senator Kent. nead t:e biily ;r. Secretary.

ACTING SECEETàEIZ (:a. YERSAXDES)

Eouse Bill 2175.

(Secretary reads title of :i11)

3r4 reading of t:e bill.

PRZSQDING O'FICEA; (SZXAQBE D0%NZ%AL2)

Senator Keat.

SENATOR ZZWTZ

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatee House Bill 2175 per-

mits pablic water districts to establish different rates

betveea users currently served by the district and neg users.

If a new-.wne? area is added to a Public water districts cosk

?ill generally be considerably higher rhaa khey were when the

district was originally established. S. 5. 2175 will allow

tàe ne7 property owaecs to pay tàe higher cost witàoat pass-

ing this on to tàe current property ovners in the dismrict.

Differeat rates can be cùarged oniy under ùNe folioviag
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circumstances: :he cost of servicing the neg qserse is

greater than cù.: cos: of servicing tNe curreat users, or if

it is aecessary to defray a proportionate sàare of c:e pay-

menk of tàe principle and interest on any revenqe bonds. I'd

be.-.welcoze any questions or ask for a fagorable roll call.

PREGIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SFNàTOE D0X#E@âLD)

Is there discussion? The quesàioa isy sàall House Bill

2175 pass. Tàose ïn faior vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. Tàe

voting is open. (dachine cutoffl...those voked ?ho wish2

Have a1l those voted who wishz Take =he record. Dn that

questlone the âyes are 56z tàe Nays are 1. gouse Bill 2175

having received the coastitutional majority is declared

passed. House Bi 233%, Senator Geo-ïaris. Dead the bill,

5r. Secretary. 1: sorrye it's 2234, for the record.

ACTING SZCZETAZK: (;R. FSQXàKDES)

Hoase 5il1 223

(Secretary reads title of bi11)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PPBSIDISG OFFICER; (SZNATOR DONNEHàLD)

Senator Geo-ïaris.

SCNATO: GEO-KARIS:

;r. President aad Ladies and Gentlewen of tâe Senatee

House Bil1 2234 provides that..-a school board which àaa

military....rathe: school districts that have allitary reser-

vations tbgrein. the State Board of educatioa can pro/ulgate
.)

reles permitting school districts to cbarge an educatioaal

fee when the faaâsw.wFedecal fqn4s aEe c?t doun. ànâ tbatls

the main purpose tàe bill. Tbe second alendwelt on tNis

bille if reaall correctly. was an amendment tkat provided

tàat in scàool Xistriccs vhich leFy dollars for special edu-

catioae the building..wthe special Gducation baildings, tàey

can be usedw..tâe uonies can be used for special education

purposes and Daiatenance iastead of special education build-

ing purposes aloue. The third azendzent is an aœendœent rhat
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. ' I
' relates to the Veterans scholarsùtp an4 this amendment pro- j
hibits Gtate controlled colleges, anigersiry or comœunity i

'coileges froa denying admissiou to a person entitled' to a

veteraas scsolarsszp solely on-tue gcouna tâat state funds

Kay not be sufficient to reizburse the iastitution for the

scholarsNip. I aove for k:e faxorable passage of tàis bill

as aœended.

PEESIDIRG OFTICCPZ (SENATOE DONNEVàZD)

Senator saitland.

SEAATOR XZIILAXD: '

kell. thank youg Fery nucàe dr. President.. Just for a

point oïw..of clarification vith respect ïo the special edu-

' cation levying. âs you knov: ve debated this issue last year

aad 1...1 tàought it was clear whak ge had on the record last

year an4 what the language said and...and I believe that tNe '

attezpt nov is to once again: reclear-up txat 1 anguage. ând '

to ask you a qaestione specifically; senator Geo-Xaris, is it
your understanding thak tke legislation vould perIit oaly tàe

continuiagowvthe çontinual : levying for that

eight-..eigbt-year peliod if a scàool district #as now levy-

ing in tkat period an4 there would be no excension beyoad tàe

eig:t yearsz

PEESIDIXG OFFICZEI (SENATOR DONXZ:IID) '

seùator Geo-Karis.

SEXATOR GEO-KAEISI '

ïes. senatoc, aad this anenGzent xill only aloow 4is-

' tcicts vhicà have ievted tse special eiucation billing tax in

' the Past to coRtinie to levy t'àe tax an; qse tàe funds :or
. :

geaeral special education. 1he pucpose is tbe eight-year

limit still appiies and it does not allow school iistricts to

start UP a nev tax. '
IPEESIDING OFPICER: (SENATOR DOKMEQALD)

Senator daitland. ,

SESATOR HAIILANDI '
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'iaal question. It...it would' not allove thoqgày a

scNool districm who àad never-x.vho had never levied f5r tbat

periode they could'not aog start up7

PZZSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR :O##2kALD)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SESàTOR GfO-Xz:ISz

No, they could aot now start up.

PRESIDIXG OFFICEBI (SENATOE DONKKWALD)

Sênator Hall.

SENàIOR HALLZ

%ill the sponsor yield for a question?

ZRESIDI'G OFFICZZ:. (SEXATOZ DOX:EQALD)

Iadicates she gill.

SEWATOR :ALL:

Senator Geo-Karis, is the bill still doing just what I

read on the Calendarw that it allovs to cbarge fees Tor those

who raside on œilitary bases?

ZRESIDIXG O?PICEBZ (SXSITOR DOK:E%âtD)

Genator Geo-xaris.
'
SENàTOR GEO-KâEISI

ïes: ia t*e eveat tNat FeGeral funds are cut doun.

PRESIDIKG OPAICE/Z (S:NàTO2 DONNERALD)

Senator Hall.

SZNâ1OD HALLI

:elle t*e reason I asked that noge wàat happens in case

of haadicappede you kaovy I zeanyo-.don't We guarantee

tàat.u tàat a11 those are eititled ko free edacatioa if

tàey:re handicapped? Just àow would this affect that?

PRZSIDIHG OEFICEZZ (SXNATO: DOXNE@ALD)

Senator Geo-iaria.

SENATUR GaO-K42I5:

I don't quite anderstand your qaêationy Senator.

PSESIDING OFFICERZ (SZNàIQE .DONNERàLD)

Geaazor Hall.
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SENàTOR HALIZ

I tàink tùat sozewàere in the Educatiou Code ' tuere

that..-that chiidren w:o are hanlicappede'theyere supposed to

be gqarantGed a free education. If theyvace on the base and'

tàey are haadicapped: woul; Zhey still Nave to pay2

PQZSIDING O#fICESI (SENZIOE DONHXAALD)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SENATOZ GEO-KARIS:

The mosk tàey vould àave to pay vould be Lheir basic

taitian charge. 'if it becozes necessarye not the whole tàing.

But you must cexeaber. in areas làke in sortb Chicagoe 1111-

nois and Rantoul tàam hlve Military repervations on tbeme

they do send a lot of studenrs ào the local school diszricts.

and the costs are quite Phenoaenal for tàe local school dis-

tricts, an; if the Federal fùndlng is catoff, tben the local

diatrictse school disàrictsw will 5e in an awful bind. It

sizplr progides-w.this bill ia its original forz, really pro=

viies that...

ZEESIDI'G OFFICERI (GEXàTQR DOXHEHàLD)

senator Berzan.

SE#ATQE :2RMâN:

Thank yoq, :r. Treaident. I rise io su/pork of the billq
bu1 I thiak that Seaator Kaitland ralsed tbe question and let

œe give..wœy interpretation. tooklng at the language, it

says aa follouse ehny ot:er provisions in the law to the con-

mracy notvithstandiag. any school board which levieszt' an;

the vords t:at are stricken 1sy T'eis lgvylnge' a special

education buildiag tax under this section *ay àr proper reso-

lution Jse tâe revenue raised for such--vby such tax foé

okàer special edacation purposes.'' I think t:at youz uues-

tion presaœably coul; be subject co interpretation, and

tàat's the way I read it. I think tNatAs..-tbat woaid be Iy

answer to youg naybe or Kaybe not. I think kâat it could be

argaed that if they haven'c done it beforee this tiil zight
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allou tkem. ehere ls ao specific prohibitïon, I felt tàat

yoa:re entitled ko tkat, at Qeast xy opinion on tâat.

PQESIDING OY/ICEA: (SZNITOR DONXEëALD)

Senator xiwrod. '

SENATOR KIKEODZ

QqestioL of kNe sponsor, :r. Presidenk.

PRZSIDIKG QrFICZR: (SZNàTG: DOANCQàLD)

5he indicates she uili reapond.

saxl:na xzsRcnz '
L w

Senator Geo-Karis. Iy ouly conceru about tNe zilitary

bases is that We are encouraging pedple to enlist into our

Iilitary services. and thea ge tell thez that uhen they coze

ko Illinois if they#re stakiohed on oae of onr bases and .

serving our coaatrye they're going to have to pay Làe local

- charges of-..paying to send tàeir children to a scNoole to a

. public school. I don't...I...I see t:e problez but I donet

knov that this is the best way to solve it. because certainly

ghat welre doing then is patting a bazden again upon people,

putting an extra cost on tàose ?ho are servinq in our zili-

tary services. And vherever ve have a fort or a training

center or a permanent basey I caa see where there's always

tNat same a*ount of personnel tàere aad tNere's always that

saœe na/xer. lnd vhenever you have a base of tNis tlpe or a

fort, ik also adds revenue aBd income to tàat coœmunity; so

' wàetàe: or no+ it ogercomes vhatever tàe costs are ia taxes

or not, it seeœs to me kbat kNis is an qndue hardship tàaà

we.re puttlng qpoa wilitary personnel vho servev.-serving our

country.

PDZSIDING G/PICER: (GCNàïO: DONNEQALD)

Senator Geo-xaris.

SE9ATOE GEO-KARQSJ

Tàere is a.v-Federal Impact Fund tàat affects a1l tâese

schoozs: aad iï the feder/l funds are cut: that's the on2y

reason-awthe only mi*e tàat tàe State :oar; of Educatiou
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shail by rule promulgate guidelines according to uhicà a '

sckool diatrict *ay recuire stqdent? residing on œili-

tarxw-.reservation to pay an education fee. I œight sayy .:

this biil enjozs tàe support of the state Doard of zducatioa. .

PECSIDING OFFICZA: (SENATQR DONHEMàLD) ' .

Senator KaitlauG. 0h. a1i rigNt. Genatoc Geo-Karise- do '

yoa wisà to close or yo? want to vote7 '

SEXIQQR GEO-KàRISI

Jus: close.

PRESIDING QFFICEZ: (SENATQR DOXKEKALZ)

'hê question ise shall goqae Bill 2234 pass. làose ia

favor vote àye. Those opposed Xay. The voting is open. .

HaFe ' a1l those voted wào wish? nave a11 those voted uào

gish? 'ake the recocd. 0% that questionœ t5e âyes are 51,

t:e gayz are 5. House Bill 2234 :aving rGceived kàe con- ' .

stitutional majority is declared passed. House Bil1 2262.

Senator Nash. nead the billy 5r. 3ecretary.

. âCIING SECRZTAAX: (N8. PZRNAXDES)

xouae Bill 2262.

(Gecretary reads title of bill)

3r4 reaiing of the bill. .

PEZSI9ING O'EIC KR: (SENITOR D0N:Z@àID)

senator Xasà.

SENATOR AAGHZ

:r. President aad âadies and Gentleaen of the Seaatey

this is khe coœwissioa bill that we aaended yesmecday.

Creates a Gang Crizes àctigities Commissiony tNe Cozmlssion ' '

on Realkh àasistaace Programsg sqburban Problems lask robrce '

anâ Qakes some technical amendzents some other coénissions.

I ask ;or aioption..-for aa lye vote.
. f

PRESIDIXG O'FICERZ (SEXATOR DO:KE:ALD)
I

Is thece Giscussion? TNe qaestion ise shall House Bi1Q

2262 pass. TNose in favor vpte àye. Tbose opposed Nay. Yhe

voting is opea. Have all those voted xbo wisù? Qave all
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tàose votnd who visà? Take tâe record. Oa that questioae

. the àyes are 44p the.--Nays are 9. 1 Voting Presenà. Hauae I

Bill 2262 àaving received t:e conatitutional malority is

deciared passed. House Bill 2266. Senator Jeroœe Joyce.

Eead the bill: :r. Secretary.

SZC:ZTAHV: , '

Houpe 3i1l 2266.

(secretary reads title of bill)

3rd rmading of tàe bill.

PRESIDING OF#ICZZ: (SZNATOE DONNE@ALD) '

Genator Joyce.

S EN A!2IJ '.-4 J Z2 O : E JG YC E : :

Tkank yoa, :r. Presidenr. This ameads t:e Drainage Code

to re/o: pablic highways fro? tàe types cf ploperty assess-

Ients---snoJezks to assessments in counties less than two . '

Nunired .ad seventy-five thoqsand. It excludes Cooke Lakee .

Rilly Kane and Dupage. This vas at the request of Seaator

Berning an; I1q be happy to ansver any guestions.

:hat.-.wbat it does is..-is tbato.-ràe highwars in these

rwral areas are being taxe; nov to t*e ceater of the roade

the landox4ner is paying tbis taxe and the highvar comzis-

sioners in sone areas feei tàat tbis is a âouble tax and tàey

wou14 line to do auay wità this.

PREGIDIKG O'FIC:EZ (SEKàIO: DOKNE9ILD) ' '

Is-.-is there discussion? Senator Kennetb Hail.. L .

SZNATOE HALL:

Will tàe sponsoc yield for a qqestionz

PXESIDIIIO O/EICEEI (SENATQR DONNERALD)

Inaicates àe will. '

SEXATCC' HztL: .

Semàtozy you intizated that yoa excluded soze couuties
' jkàere ar the. w .khe orher Senator's request. :àat was his

reasoning for requestiag tNat?

PRESIDIYG CFPICZR: (SEXATO: DONNERALD)
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Senator Joyce.

5:NlTOR JERO'E JOYCE: .

%ell, it..-it seema that in some of the larger counties, I

4nd perhaps Seaator Becning can explain tbis letter tàaa I I

because I ?as noL agare of it, rhat-..the rigàt of vays

througà these are owned by the munici Pality ratàer tàan...as

ia a rural area, so tàat they woulde in fact. be sublect to 1
this.-.this tqx. I zight point out thougb that ir---it :as

just come to our-.-atkehtion ikat this is only on the oriq-
. inal assessœent. gov, .2:1 not even sure that ' thls is

Going---this bill is doing vàat the sponsors of it vant it to

4oy becauae itla-w-ik appears tham this bill w1l1 only affect

a new draiaage district vhen a ne? drainage districk is

forle; and tàe original assessnent is tNe only tize tàat it

gould.--voulG take effect. ' ' -

PR:SIDQHG OFFICZR: (5XNâTQ2 DONXERALDI'
. <>

Is there further discussion? Eenator Joyce 2ay ciose or

do gou want a roll call2

SENAQOR JEROA: JGIC:Z

2oll call.

P:ESIDING OFEICCEZ (SZNATOR DO:NEgàLD)

The qaestion isw sàall Eouse Bill 2266 pass. Those in .

favor vote àye. Those opposed xay. TXe voting is open.
' 

nave alï shose vote: .so vish? aave a&l tsose vote; vho

wis:z Take khe recocdu On that qaestione t:e Ayes are 56e

the Xays are aone- House Bill 2266 having received the con- 1
atitutional Rajorlty is âeclared passed. Qoule sill 2276. 1

senakor Bruce. Eea; the biil, 5r. Secretary. .
' 

SECREIAAIZ !

Rouse 5il1 2246.

(Secletary reads title of bill)
I

3rd reading of the bill.

PEESIDING OFPICEE: (SEXAIOE,ZOXNE%AZD)

Selakor Bruce.
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S:Aà1OR BZOCE:

Thank youe :r. President. This is the bill that càaages

all of *àe inmecest raàes foc the aaxiluœ rates for bonds o;

public corpofations in the State oé Illinois. Qe passed o=e

of tàese bïlls out, senator Grotberg's bill vas amended in

khe Eouse, and 2 think that---hew.-l think le 2ay need

anokher bill. And this does kàe same tàlng by zaking it

seveuty percent of pcime or iifteea percent. Senator

Vadalalene passed oat a bill like tîat and I woqld like to

àave this one out. I tàlnk this 2ay be tàe one that fiaaliy

sees the light of day.

PZESIDING.OFFICZZ: (SEXATOE DONNC9à1D)

ls there discuasion? The qqestion ise shall Kouse Bill

2276 pass. Tùose in favor vote Aye. l:ose opposed day. T:e

votlag is open. nave al1 tùose voted who wish? uave a1l

those voted who wish? Iake the recori. Gn that guestion,

t:e Ayes are 5%. t:e Nays are aoaey ëoting Preseat. Eouse

aill 2276 saviag recmived tue constisutional majorizy is

declared passed. Eoase Bill 2285, senator Pàilip. Read t:e

bille âr. Secretary.

SECEETARTZ

qouae :ill 2285.

(Secretary reads title o: :ill)

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PZESIDING OFFICERZ (SENNTOR DONN;WALD)

senator Philip.

SEKàTOR PHILIPZ

Tàank you. 5z. President and Ladies and Gentleoen of the

Senate. Huuse :ill 2285 aN a/ended reqaires addltional re-

porting for distributors, vholesalers aa; retailera of fuel.

It would provide a bmtter auto trail for the Departmen: of

Revenue. It provides that they fiie a loatbly rltnrn. If

they io noty the directaç has the abilïty to Put on a one

cent per gallon fine. Alaoy would retain the two perceat
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fee tàat ther get for the administrative cost. Tàis amend-

ment has been vorked out with the Coaaittee o'n Revenue aad

the Depaltment of Revenue. Tàey tell us that will probally

raise an additional one œillioa in taxes per moath. 2:11 be

Nappy to answer aay qqestiohs. I voald hope tàat. it voul;

receive favorable consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SESATOR DOXNCWALD)
'Senator xetscà.

SENATOR NETSC::

Tàa'nk you, :r. Presideat. I also rise in support of

House Biii 2285 as amended. Senator Philip àas very accu-

rately describ#d i1. It vas thp recoImeadakion of tàe-..che

unanimous recozzendation of the Eevenue Coœœittee with the

cooperation of the Depaztneat of Revenqe. It gill Nelp to

make Possible a better eRforcement of the *ax gitàouk crear-

ing aay of the.problews that a redistribution of :kè tax

liability would have created. It's a very, very good idea

and I commend it to your attention.

PZESIDIHG OFFICZ2z (SEXàTOZ :oNN2kàL:)

Is tàere furtàer discassiön? Senator Pàilip ?ay close o:

else have a roll call. 2Ne qaestion isy sball House Bill

2285 pass. Thoae in fagor vote Ayek Those opposed xay. T:e

voting is opem. Have a1l tkose voqed who wish? Have ail

those voted #ào visà2 Bave a1l those voted vbo wisà? Take

t%e record. On that questione the àyes are 56. the Nays are

1. House Bill 2285 àaving received the constitutional Iajor-

ity is declared passed. House Biil 2286, Sen#tor D'Arcd.

To? uis: the bill read, 3enator? Read the bille ;r.. Secre-

tary.

SCCRETARKI

nouse Bi1l 2286.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading oi àhe bill.

PZEEIDIXG OFFICEZ: (SEXITOE DCXXE%ALD)
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Senator D'àcco.

SEXAIOR D'â:Coz

Tàank youy. llr. Presideat. Tbis is the bill tàat permits

zhe cook counry Deputy sàeriff's to cransfer credits to the

cook Councy Eœployee's fand froz the Etate Ezployee's fqnd.

Tàere was also a-.wan anendlent on here that changed tàe pen-

sion for the juâges froz the last ;ay to t:e average of tàe

Aast yeare and tàereds also an amendmest ïor aanuitanms ko

vithdrav from the pension syste? if they're sixt; years or

older. I don't kaow of anr opposition and I would Iove foz a

favorable vote.

PEEGIDIXG OF/ICER: (SEKATOR DGXNERàLD)

Is tkere discussioz? The gnestion isw shall House 3ill

2286 pass. Tbose in favor vote Aye. Thos.e opposed 'Nay. Tàe

Fotlng ïs open. nave all those vote; vNo wisà? zave a11

tàose voteâ who wlsù? HaFe all tbose voted *ho vish? Take

the cecord. On t:at qaestioae tàe àyes are 55, the ïays are

nohe. Bouse Bill 2286 âaFing received the constitutional

madority is declared passed. Boqse Bill 2289e Senator

daitlaLG. Hoqse Bill 2310, Senator Gxotberg. aea; rbe bill,

:r. Secretary.

SECRCQAZZZ.

Eouse Bill 2310.

(Secretar.y reads tiàle of bill)

3rd readlag of the *ill.

PQCSIDIXG OFFICER: (SEXATOR DONXE9ALD)

Senator Grotberg.

SEKATGE GEOTBERG:

Thaak youy hr. President. 2310 coazains the language

dqplicating another b&11 tka: vent out of here regardïng che

assessors an4 t:eir forty-eight hours of training cotpen-

sation aoney. But the a/endments tàat vere offered the other

day...this bili àas had aa inàeresting an; aometiœes diffi-

cult effort to get to 3r4 reading: buc is really guite
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uacontroversial in its substance. wpdle kried to keep it tàat

vay. now contains the reiz:ursezenz by county boards

for-..farzland assessment review coxnittee expenses. It con-

tains theu .tNe deadlines for the supervisor of assessment to

send out Nis assessment books an4 a date for return, aad it

contains...oh, yeabe and it contains Senator Xetscù's alend-

* d ot aecessarily àave tomenm tàat the coun y collectors o n

sen; out receipts after tàeir payœenty and I'm suce that

tàere are questions and probably soœe interestiaq ones.

PEESIDIKG Q'TICER: (SC:ATOR DOHNE:ALD)

senator NétscK.

:ENZTOR NETSCHZ

'âank youg ;r. President.. I riae in support of vhat is

in the bill. The pzobie/ vitb the bill is not vhat'a in ic

but what is not in iE, because Seaator Grotberg would noà

call it back for further aœendmeats Jesterday. Actually,

wàat is here œakes a great deal of sense inclading some

rovisions that gere reguested b y tke cou'nry trqaaurers . aatlP

I would certainly urge support of the con/ent of 2310 as it

currently exists.

PEEEIDIIIG OFTICEEZ (SESATQZ IICINNZRAID)

Is tizere ïurkher discusaionz Jenator Dezuzio.

SZNàTOE DE:0ZI02

I haFe a questioa of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OTFICER: (SENATO: DONHERILD)

Indicates àe Will respond.

SEXATOR DE;UZIO:

Senator Grotberge one oi t.Na azendwents tàat were added

to this bill Proviâed for the county boards the opportunity

to reiaburse, as you sayz for expenses incurred with the

izplêmentation of Lhe farlland assesszen: advisory boar; at

the local level. I can't flnd the azendment, it seezs to Re,

however, that the--o.tàe d,finition is a iittle bit broader

tàat just reimbarsewent for expeases. às I recall cozrectly,
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. it said-u coapensation to be set by tàe board. Could you

indicate to Qe wàac your parpose was in the.v.ia tàe adoption

of tàaà aœenduenc? '

' PRXSIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOE SA7ICKAS) . 'j
' senator Grotberg. :

SZNITOA GQOTBERGZ

ehank you. I vill read the langaage to youe senator,

itês-..just one sentence. ''The county board of each county

œayy/ they don't even have toe but they Qœay fix the co*pen-

' satioa./ ànd wùen welre talking about expenses yesterdqy:

1...1 may Nave knferred tàat it uas.--expenses ouly, I hope

tàat's a11 it is. But as we qet into that lanquaqe. we don't '

know whether it's better to give them five dollars a Reeting

or ten dollars a zeeting or jus: to reizburse thez for zile-

age and get iavolved in a lot oï reporzing. Bu1 tbe sentence

reais, I'ïhey 1aJ fix the cozpensatlon of zelbers of the L'

' county farllaa; assessaent review coœœitxee Xzr atteadance at

meatinks of such cow/ittee-n Soe itgs only for attendaace at
the aeetings.

PRCSIDIXG OTFICCE: (SENIQOR Sâ7ICKàS)

Senator Deœuzio. .
'

' SEXàTOE 9EdDZIO:

If' you Ianage to go to Conferencê 'Cooaittee Bith

thisww-bill, you light want to clarify that, because there

are some indïviduals in pabticular counties that waut ko +1x

soae kind of a salary in conaection wïtù serving oa that par-

ticular-..advisory board foc Iarniaad assessments. so yoa

may want to clarify that a little bit more vhen you get to
' conf erence. ' ' .

. . J . .

. PECSIDING OFPICEZ: (SEN;TO2 SAVICKAS)

Is tàere further discussion; Senator Bernïag.

SZNATOR :'ENIHGZ

Tàank youy :r. President and members of the seaate. *1

Aave ta say that, yes, perhaps this is a step ia tàe risht

I .
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. i
Girection anG that ue shoul; be making some effort to help E

ispee; up tbe assessiag process, bu+ it occqrs Io me as a

rather presuœptuous action on tàe part of tàis Body. Here we

say that no xatter vhat the circaastances azee githin a hun-

dred and tvehty days at tbe most or June 1st: vhicheger is .

longer, the bills..-the books aust be returnede okay, so .

vkat. Vhat if the assessor àas not coople'ted àis job oc wàat

if àe hasn't aven started it fy that tiue: vhat have ve

; accomplishedz I think there's no.--no penalty at all in it.

tàat's Pact of tàe proble*. But.I think the oche: aspect of

i: is. Ladies and Gmntlemen of the Genate: hece ke are againe

ve v:o cannot aècolplisà our business iû six lontbs expect

aaokher lone elected offiçiale freguently 'without any help

' an4 uevec git: adecuate belpy to carry on and éulfill a
I
Gireckive wàicb we give h&œ and we don't kaov a single thing

about 'the assessing process.

PZESIDIKG OFFICZEI (SENATOR SAVICKàS) .

Ià there further discussion? If noty Senator Grotberg

2ay close debate.

SCNàT02 GROT3ERGZ

Thank youe 'r. Preaident. Only iu response lo Senator

3ernlng'a concern and it's a rigàteous one. this--.tàe his-

tory of wso's to blaze is zore serious than the hlstory of

penalties once blame is established. This bill puts tàe buck

egually on the shoulders of the supecvisoc of assessweuts aad

tàe Aonesoze aaseasor that the Senator is talkiag about anQ I

vould recoziead an àye vote.

PRESIDING OF#ICEZZ (SCXATOZ SAVICKAG)

T:e qaeskion isy sball gouse bili 2310 pass. Those iu

favor viil vote Aye. Tùose opposed vote Xay. Tàe voting is

open. Have ail voted wào visb; Have a1l voted @ho visà?
I

Have all voted vho wish? Take tàe record. On tbat qaestioae

t:e Ayes are 52, the Nays ar@ 4, 1 Votiag Present. gouse

Bill 2310 having receiFed the constitutioaal majority is
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declared pasaed. House Dill Q3q2...House Bi1Q 2356, senator

Gitz. House 3ill 2357. Senator D:Augelis. Aead the bili.

Mr. secretary.

SECEETARYI

Rouse Bill 2357.

lsecrekary reads title of bill)

3çd reading of the bill.

ZRZSIDIXG OEFICEA: (SENlTQR Sà#ICKàs)

senator Delngelis.

S2Kâ'O: 2eà:G:IIS:

Thank you, 8r. Pcesideat aad zembers of the Senate.

Houae Bill 2357 czqa:es tbe thir; party prescriptàoa prograa.

:hea mùe bîil caae over here it dldalt seem to have any

difficulty. and thea vhen ke looked at the possible izple-

aentation, significant càanges had to be made in tâe izple-

mentaàion. So Amendœent'yo. 1 rewrote tbe bilie keepiag the

intent where it vas and dealing with the difficulties aqd

inpleœentation. The aecond aueadkent bcoadene--the povers oé

tNe Depaztleûk of Insurance to Geal vttu some of the fraud

tàat goes on &L third Part; payrents. I'd be happr to ansger

anI questions.

P:ESIDIMG OTFICXE: (SEKAQO: SAVICXâS)

Is there any di scussion? If note the guestioa is, shall

House Bill 2357 pass. 'àose i: févor gill vote Aye. Thosq

opposed vote Nar. .The voting is opea. gave a11 goted >ho

MisN? Have a11 voted vbo uishz Take t:e record. On that

question, t*e âyes are 57e tàe Nays are noue, none Voting

Preseat. Hoase 3il1 2357 having received tàe constitutional

Qajority ls declared passed. House Bill 2361. Seaator

Deàrco. :ead the bill, :r. secretary.

SZCRZTAAYZ

House Bi21 2361.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe bill.
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PZESIDIHG OPFICSQZ (SEXATQR SAVICKAS)

Senator :'ârco.

SEXàTOE D'A:CO:

. . 
s s aauaThank youy sr.. President. This bill legal zes 2ar j

i,a mhe state o,t zllinois--- noe' it. doesnxt- zizj.s bill-- -no.

thia bill provides tbat yoa caa mail a ballot for t:e elec-

tion of a person to t:e board of the pension systeœ of the

State.-.of tke fhicago fireœen's Peastoa sysàeœ insmead of

âaving ààea gote aà digisioa headquarters. These are for

incapacitated annaitants who caà't get to the headquartecs

aad they have to mail .the ballot to tkem.

PRESIDING OFEICCR: (SX5àTûR ZAVICKAS)

Is t:ere àny discusslon? If Lot, sënatoc Dxfârco Koves

that Roqse Bill 2361 be passeâ. Qhose in favor #&1i vote

Aye. Those oppose; vote Xay. The. voting is open. Eave a11

voted who vish? Have all Foted vho #isà? Take the record.

on that guestion, th* Ayes are 56e tàe Mays are none: noae

Voting Present. House Bil1 2361 Naving Eeceived the con-

sttrutional malority is âeclared passei. House :il1 2381,

senator Boooz. nead 1he bill, :r. Secrmtany.

SECRETARYJ

aouse a.tll .2aà 1.

(secretary reads title of bill)

32; reading of the biil.

PRZSIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 3â7IcEàS)

Sen ator Bloop

SCHATOP BLOO;:.

Thank yoi, ;r. President and fellow Senatols. This bill

aou in its pristine fora take's carebpt a pcoblea in the

' northgest part of the Coqnty of Cook. T:e laaguage was drawa

up vith the assistance of couaty officials. It does no harz
' 

d it assists soze people vho had---were grolgly assessedan

ntl tsea :aa i.t corcecteu, bqt é.n ocaec to quall:y :or clc-a
'
.
' cuit breakec an; certain tax benefits, tbey have to-a.risht
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now the-w.their base year is the year it's Mrongly assessed

and tbis provides tàem a Kec:aniam to bave it corrected.

'Nat's basically tke guts of thê kill. Answe: aay qaestions,

otherwise. asi you for a favorable roll call.

PSCSIDING OFFICEA: (SCXITOR SAVICKAS)

Is tùere an7 discassion? senator Eock.

SZMATO; ROCK:

Thank yoa. ;r. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

Seaake. In its pristine for* this is. a super biii and I urge

an lye vote.

PRESIDIXG OFFICZR: (SENAIQR SAVQCKAS)

381 ass. ïhose inThe question is, shall House Bill 2 p

favoc will vote àye. Tàose opposed vote Nay. The voting .is

open. nave all voted. *ho uish'? uave.all voced *ho wish?

Take tàe record. On that question, the âyes are 58, the Nays

are nonee none Votiag Present. Hoase Bill 2381 having

recelved tàe constitutional wajoriky is declared passed.

noqse Bill 2384. Senator Davidson. Eead tbe bill. dr. Secre-

tary.

5ECn2TânIz

uouse Bill 2384.

3rd reading of tàe bill.

PaCSIDING OTFICERZ (GENâTOR Sà#ICKâ;)

Senator Dagidson.

XENATOR DAVIDSOH:

'his is tàe school forzula bili, ve debated ït...we

debated this the otàer day, tàere #as some questions whicà

àas been aatisfied. I wpald yield to senatoz Brure in rela-

tion to the...he asked the questions and I anderstand they've

been satisfied to Nis satisfactlon.

PQE3IDIKG OFFICER: (SZRATOZ SAVICKàS)

Senaror Bruce.

5ENà2OR BRGCEI

'Zank youe 3r. President. Seaator DaviGson: jaat before
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we called this bill, read a statement into the record whlcà

we ùave oog worked ouz. It relaked ta thresholds for school

districts tùat vere going to receive the eleaentary weighting

anâ that has been put by amendment on another bi11 and :as

beea satisfied. /he ot:ec question celated to :ow we were

going co count seveath aad eigut gradecs, and it is cleac aou

tàat that can bq takea care of by--.by raie and that is

we..wwe knov the population of our eleœentary districts, one

througà eight. we are golng to use two-eigàts of that. It

vili not vork out exactly student per stqdent but i: will be

i 'f ctor.of less tùan one percent aad that w111vità n an ercor a ,

be done administratively aad we think withoat objectione and

tbat is the gay tîe jrintout was done for those of you wào
look at the pciatoat. 11 gas taking t*e eight grades and

taking tuo-eigàts of that. And so. wit: tàat, we have

cleared up the statezents and the record and tàe amend/ents

tàat need to be Put on are put on other billsy so tàïs vill

go directly to tàe Govern' or an; 1...1 Would ask fo7 a favor-

able vote.

PRBSIDI#G OFFICEAZ (:ZNâ102 Sl7IC;àS) '

Is there fartker Giscussionz Seaator Berman.

S:Nà1O2 BER/àN:

Tàaak youe :r. President. I also rise in support of this

bill and urqe an â:e vote.

PRASIZI#G OFFICEQZ (5:NâT02 SAVICKAS)

T:e qaestion is, shall House Bi1l 238% Fass. Tàose in

favor wili vote Aye. Those opposed vote 'ay. The Foting is

open. Have a11 Foted wào vish? dave a1l voted wbo wish?

Take the recorâ. Dn that questioue the lyes are 5%g the Hays

are none: 3 Voting Preseat. House Bill 238% having receive;

the constitutional aajority is declared passed. Eouse Bill

2391, senator :arovimz. Hevd Lhe billy dr. Secre:ary.

SECRETZRY:

House Bi11 2391.

i
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading af the bill.

PZESIDING'OFFICZRI (SENàTOR SAVICKAS)

Senator sarovitz.

SENâTOR KâRO7ITZ:
' 

kj (:ïàauk you. very zucàe :r. Presidenà and ad-tes aa

Gen tlewen of the Senate. noase 3ili 2391 amends t:e Crizinal

Code to create the offenses of ethnlc intimidation and insti-

tutional vandaliam. àcts of etbnic inziœidatioa and insti-

kutional vandalisz sbould be recogniAeâ as especially

abhorrent to a decent and orderly society such as oœrs.

We've been vitnessing an increase p; Jvert action of

anti-semitisa agaiasà churches. syaagoguea: descretion and

other evidences o; religioas and racial bias. The villing-

ness of bigots to act out their intollerance and bigotry is a

kroubling . zanifestation of vàicà-.-and vhich re'guires a

response from civic and.--governmenzal leaders. tegislazion

which inçreases tàe penalties for criminal acts specified in

nouse Bill 2391 is one *ay for society to express its

repugnance for antisocial behavior based on bigotry and

àatred. The Inskicutioaal Vandalisœ Staxute ewbodied in

House Bili 2391 increases the penalty for the existin: crime

of ccilinal âûlage to property in excess of three :uadred

dollars ghea that crime is done with a discriïinatory inteut

i * ês of property. and oiviously. Nhat's aand to certa n yp

œakter of lav to be deternlned by a court. onder existing

lawe criminai damage to property in excess of thzee àqndfed

Gollars is a Class 17 felony panishabie by up to tbree years

ia prisoh. Under the proposed Institational Vandalis?

Stakute embodied in goqse bill 2391, criminal dazage to prop-

erty tn excess of three hqndred dollars becoœes a Class III

felonye pœnishable by up to five years in prison: if doue by

reason of the racey colore, cçeede religioi ol nationaA origin

of another individaal and to a càurcNe synagogue, or otàer
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building used for religious worship: a cemetery. a œortuarye

a sc:ool or coâmanity center or to the grounds of such insti-

kutions or to aay personal properày contained vithin. r:e

crile of ethnic intimidation which is tbe second part of càe

legislation increases the penalties foc tàe crïme of assault,

crimiual trespasa to land or lob action vNen done wità

a---discrimiuatory inrent. obviouslyy that. àooy was to be

âeserziaed by a trier of fack. Ua4er presen: law. these

crixes are Class C misdemeanors. punishable ly up to thirty

days in jail. unâer the proposed legislationw 2391, the crine

would becole a Czasa à misde/qanor, punishable by qp io one

rear in jail vhen done by reasoa of tàe .racey colore zeli-

gione creed or national origin of anotâer individual or group

of indiviiuaos. I think it ia izportant to note that this

law ioes ao= Kake illegal anytbing khat ls presently unlauful

nov. Ir increases the pe nalties foE soze seveDely abhorrenr

type of aonduct, and I vould ask and solicit everyone's Aye

gote for Kouse Eill 2391.

PREGIDING OFEICEE: (SZNATOA SAVICXAS)

2s thece any âiscussionz senakor Ràoads.

SEXATOR AHOADSZ '

KE. PresiGeqte I rise to join Senator ïarovitz in asking

for adoption of 2391. becauae as a matter of public Policy it

calls special attention to a particular kind of criœe kâat we

ougàt to go on record as--.as being xost adaœantly opposed

to

PRESIDING 0feICER: (SEXATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator keaver.

SENATOE REAVER:

A questione Xr. President.. '

PAESIDIXG OTFICEZI (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

:e iniicates àe'll yield.

SENAIOE QEAVEEI

Does senator DeAagelia have an ameadzent on tàisz
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P RZSQDING O'FICZE: (SZ#ATOQ SAVICKAS) '
' Senator :arovitz.

SEKATOE :ARO7ITZI

Not co ay knbvledge.

PRXGIDIXG OFFICER: (SZNATO: SAVICXIS)

Senater keavet.

SEXàTOR 9ZAVER;

There iave been some threats going aroand by cartain

i I just vondere4 ukeihec àe *ad a specificetbn c gcoups,
aœendmen't on tuià.

PRESIDI#G OFFICERZ (SEMATCR SAVICKIS)

Ia thire éurther discussion? If nor: tke qaestioR

ise.-.senator Déàngells. .

SEMàTOR DeANGBLISZ

kelle 1...1 did have an aKendmeak preparede Senatoc

keavere you#re right. bat I did vithdcag it because I did noà .

feel that etknic intizidation of Italians deserved a double

penalty. I t'hink t:e conràs kill take that into conslder-

ation and do so on .tkeir own.

PZXGIDI:G OFFICZZ: (3E5à1QX 5A7QC%lS)

Tàe kuestioa ise shall Hoasq Bàll 2391 pass. Those in
fagor vil1 vote Aye. làose opposed Fote Nay. The voting is '

open. Have al1 voted who wisN? Have a11 voked who uisk:

Take the record: Gn that questiony. the âyes are 57e the Nays

are noney none Voting Present. noase Bill 2391e havind

recelved t:e conskitqtional Iajority is deulane; passeG.

Hoqse Bizl 2417, Seaator xedza. nead t:e bill, ;r. Gecre-

tary.

SECEETARIZ

nouse Bill 2417.

(Secretary reads title of bill)
.
' I

3rd reading of tàe bi12.

PEESIDIMG OrfIcEEc (SZNàTO; SAVICKAS)

Senator Bedza.
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SENATOR NXDZàI

Tkank yoa. :I. Presideûà and Ladies and Gentlelen of *ùe

Senate. House Bill 2417 deals with the redezption of tax

delinguency property. It increases the fee paid to tàe

couaty collector for the annuai sale :or tàe property froa

ten to twenty doliara; increases from five hundred thousand

to a zillion dollars ia the maximun aœount allowed ia the

Inde*nity Fund; it clarifies that tàe penalty on property

sold for deliuqueut taxes is àweive percen: on pnoperty sold

prior to Noveaber 3rd, 1981 and eighteen percent on property

sold after that date; and the bill also provides a provision

for Dei*bursezent to any tax purchaser vhen the county cleDk

of tàe cour: finds zhat tàere has been a sale in error. 1he

bill yesterday vas aœended by Senator Xetsch and tàe amend-

ment was Senate 5ill 1321 which left this Body 56 to nothinge

aad that dealt vit: the...the publlshing of propectyy the

coqaty collectoc would PqblisN an advectiseneat for tàe saie

of lots apd lands fvr unpaid taxes. If tàere are no qaes-

tionse I know 'of no opposition but I#d be glad to answer aoy

questions: and I zove for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFTICER: (S;Nà'GE SAVICKAS)

Is tàere any discusslon? Seaator Geo-Karis.

SEKAIOR GEO-KlRI5:

Sponsor yield for a qqescion?

P:ESIDIXG 0eeIcERz (SEAkTOR SAVICKAS)

Ee indicates àe v1lA.

SZXATOR GE0-;l:IS:

Is tàe late payment penalty payment payable on all delin-

quent Propertye has that been increased froa seven percent ko

eighteen percent?

PEESIDIWG OFFICER: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Xedza.

SEXATOR NEDZAI

Senator Geo-Karis, there has.--ïouse sill 103 ahich was
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passed in 1981 :ad raised 'he penalty for ià but it did noth-

ing to alter cNe Penalty or taxes on the special assessïents

occarred. This also increases tbat portion of tàe special
1

assessment portion. 1he bill in itself had tàe twelve èer-

cent, eiqhteen percent.

PRESIDING G:eICERZ (SENICTCR SIVICKAS)

Is thece furtàer discussion? Senator Johns.

SENAIOR JOGXSI

reaày Mr. President and tàe sponsore what's this going to

do to a lot of little people *ho are struggling rigât nol?

Does kàis have any base zxat kind of protects the downtrodden

and tàew..khe people thôt ar9 out of work right nowy is this

' just for everybody a bl nket type bill on a11 property and

peqalties thereo'?

PRESIDING OEFICEQ: (S2XàTld SAYICXAS)

Senazor Nedza.

SEXATOZ BEDZAZ

Senator Joànse khis is--.this is oaiy aidressiag itself

to previoas legislation vhich @as to prpperty considered

delinqaent. That porkios of tàe delinquency not beiagy I

tàinke for-.-like now, we're in the econoaic downtrend, they

would noty tàe assessors or the county collectors or vàatnot.

vould noE publisà tNe pröperty for delinquency just for the

firat one year or one.w.there is a criteria for thaE and I i

thiak itds zore than just one or two payments.

PZESIDING OEFICERI (SEMATOR SAVICIAS)

Senator Johns.

SEXATGE J0N:3:

: Just trying to keep kn eye out' becaqse there's zoce bank-

ruptcies now. therels zare property foreclosures than ve've
Ihad for...since the last thirty years. and I Just want to be i

' 

careful that we Just don'' à!:ct people tàat are already Nurt

because of t:e ecoaomic conditions of our tiae.

PEESIDING OFFICER: (SEl1àT02 SâVQCSAS)
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Tbe' qaestion isg gàail Eouse Bill 2417 pass. Tbose ia

falor wil1 vote Ayq. Those opposed vote Hay. Ihe Foting is

open. HaFe all voted gho gish? Have al1 voted who vish? '

'ake the recold. On that questioa, the Ajes are 52: the Xays

are nonee 2 Voting PreseaE. Eoase Bill 2417 having received

the constitutional zajoritr is declared passed. House Bill

2430, Senator Egan. Eea; tàe bill: dr. Secretary.

Xoase Bill 243û. '

(Gecretary Ieads kitle of bill) '

3rd reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDING OFFICEEZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Egan..

SdXàIQR IGAN: ,

Thank youe ;r. President and members o: the Senate. Q

Preseatly the law provides tàat the counties will pay.aaau-

ally the...the paguents collected fro/ penalty assessœentsy

this changes it to quarterly. Iz has tàe concurrence of al1

of tàe county officialsy and also, we aménde; tke bill to

inclade the permission for local anita od governzeat to have

more flexib ility to schedale training to meet locai needs and

resources and lessen the burden placed oa khe office of the

h l At the reqaest of the state Fire :arshalstate eire zars a .

that amendlenf gas Placed onko the bill. Tàat is tàe sab-

staaca o'f House Bill 2430 aad I ask for ypur favorable 'coa-

sideratioa.

PRESIDING QFFICERI (SEXAIOZ SàVICKAS)

Is ' Lhere any discussionz If note senator-a-if nocw t:e

guestion is# sàall House Bill 2430 pass. lhose in favor will

vote àye. TNose opposed vote saz. Tse votiug is open. nave

al1 voked who vish? Have a1l voted who wish2 Take... take

tàe record. On tùat question, tàe àyes are 57: mhe Kaj's are

58 the' àyes are 58v the Kays are aone, noae VotingAOne... ..>

Present. uouse Bili 2430 having received the constitutional
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œajority ls declared passedr House Dill 2485,' senator Joyce.

Jerezia: Joyce. Rouse Bill 2502. Seaator Davidson. Eead tàe ë
' . !

bill: :r. Secretary. ' ' .: '

SZCZCTàZXI ' /

Hdape Biil 2502.

(secretar; reads title of bi'll)

3rd readlng oé t:e bill. '

PRESIDING O#rICE2I (SZNATO.R SAVICKAS)
' Senator Davidson.

SENITOR DAVIDSOH:

:r. President and aembers of the Senate, this is tbe bill

we àad in the record yestenday, ve took out 'caase there's

sole questions. ànd the aaswer to some people uho were

trying to say little old ladies could be taken out of their

àoles wia oqt a search warrant is absolutely incorrect. In

kbe preseat iav exists already, this doesnlt change

khat---tùam a inspection provisionx--acea vitùoat a searcù

varraat ls Cigarette, Bingo and coin operated Amuseuent

Device Tax lct. Someone said the agents with the new police

officer 'atatus could be ruaning ûround gità a gua Nang on

their hipy without any training aad that's a lot of àogwash.

Al1 individual fraud aqents who uould have thïs status Iust

àave tbree mandatory qqalificatioas a year oa firearws

includiag a nightsNooà and a szressshooc. They have a aanda-

kory training by the Departnent of Lav Enforcement attorneys

in the use of force, the iiabiiity and responsibility. They

have monthiy maadatory traiaiag' progral'by iaw enforcement.

zàey have at least one'week per year in-service training vith

tàe Department oï Lav Enforcezent. lFerage cozlege.-.average

education of a revenue fraud agent is four years. lhey've

beqn in existence for tàirteen. They collected five addi-

tional millioa .doiiars tàis year for the Departmeat oï

Revenue which you nov haFe to appropriate out ln school funds

or vhatevere estizaùed tNirty-five Qillion zore in this
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cozing fiscal year. àppreciate a favorable vote.

PRZSIDING OFFICEAZ (SZNITOR SAVICKAS)

Is there fuctker discussion; senator Xarovitz.

SENATOE EXROVITZ: .

Thank you, very mucb, 'r. President and Ladiea and '

Gentlezen of k:e Senate. I Nhink everybody aughr ro Pa; a .

lot of attention to this bill. Lask year all of us here aûd

those dovn on the second floor vere embûrrasseâ seriously

when a bill involving machine guns passed the General âssem-

bly and was sigaed by Ehe GovGrnoc, nobody knew what. was ia

it. ee were a.ll ezàarrasaed becauNe sozetâïng would slip bz '

and nobody knev vhat tàe ralifidations vere. vell, ' here we

go again. I iou't tàink..wbut mhis ti/ey no one caL say tàey .

didn't know what vas in tNe bili. Xo one can go and campaiga

in November and say. vell: we dida't realize this.. If I ?as

Jour opponent and you votqd for'this billy this uould be tNe

first issue tàat 2'd jawp on. I wonder what..-wbat wedre

afraid of. àre ve afraid that unless an iavestigazor goes

into a---to..-to càeck on cigarette stamps or unless an

investigator goes into a senior citizen hoze to càeck on cir-

cuit breakers ahd vhether ç:e circuit breaker has been fraad-

ulently filed and that.: ia this bille regarding slnior citi-

zen circ ait breakersy are ve afraid that perhaps an investi-

gator is going to be run over Yy a wàeelchair or stepped on

by a walker and he needs a gun. ge'ré goiug to send h&>

packing--.with...wità pistols càecking oa senior citizens .

and..-aad their circuit breakers or wbetâer they filed it

fraudulently. Therels no limlt in this ::11 aa to how zany

iovestigalors can be hired by tEe Director of Revenuey abso-

lukely no lilitation vhatsoever. Xow. the Director of '

' Revenue tells we Ehrough his ewissarye well, we ouly have

tgent y-fige iavestigatora and welre only going ta do it ln

extreœe cases, ràat's finee but xe don't coze àere to paas

lavs for Làis Director of zevenqey ve coae here ko put Stat-
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ates oa t:e books for tàe futuree iq futura, and we ëon't

know Màat's going to happen ia tbe futarey or who ààe direc-

tor is going to bey or hov zany investigators are going to be

hirede or uhat ase theydre going to be ase; fore or what

senior citizea homes they're going to go intoe or àowa--àow

extensive t:is is going to be. xo oae àas been able to tell

us wày ve#re aor going to be able to find tax chqacs unless

they have guns, no one has tol; as that. And if you want to

vote for this bill, a repeak of tbe œachkne gun fiasco of

last year, go aàeai. 3ut wbat kappens i; the Director of

Public Aid vants.-vvancs tàis pover td stop public a1d

cheatersg and vhat àappens if the' Director of Naclear Safety

sayse we got to have tbis because ve have to cbeck the

nuclear facilities? Qhat àappens if Lhe Director of DCFS

vants khis because there *ay be aowe chlld abuse we got to

send then in packing pistols? Qhat happens if' the Director

of Pablic Eealt: vants this because tbere are some howes

tàroœgàout tàe stake ràat have serious abuses and we got to

send the? vitN pistols? Tàe question is, vhece does it end2

ls far as Ie2 concecned, it ends right Nere with 2502, letes

stop it.

EX1) OF R E2t
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REEL #%.

SA7ICKAS)P:ESIDING OFFICERI (SEHATGZ

Senator Keats.

SZNATOZ KZATS:

lNank you. Kr-.-thank youv Kr. Presidgnà. 1...1 risev

while I happen to support the bill: I do not rise at this

Koment in support of the bill. I just want to correct one
sàatezent aad . vàiiex-.senator Harovitzs I appreciate

yourv.-your concecn on tàe bill. On that œac:ine gqn bill.

vant to clear up one correctiony soze of us did know vhat was

in the bill. In realitye the story of that 1's one...one T.7.

comnentator àtuck bis foot in his œoatb and œade a faol of

himself and didn't have the courage on T.7. ro concede he

hadnlt read the bili before he :ad made a fool of hinsel'.

@ee themy since we are often run bz kàe press anyway, decided

to back off and cleanup a problez in a bill that had passed

twenty soœe states. and no trouble in any otàer state, lt

aimply vas one reporter who, unfortunatelye and I do not

speak Eo our friends ia Ehe vritkea media, it was a T.V.

reporter wbo made a fool of àimself on Cbicago T.V. I can't

reme/ber h1s namew Tix. but I did vant to correcte wàile I

appreciate your concern for oppositioa of this bill vhich I12

sure is' sinceree pleasee do aot aay tkak gn tha: œacbine :un

bill tàat a group of legislators knew nothing about it,

1ca use aost of as knev vhat ?as in it and didn't Aave any

troable witik the bill, ancl i t J tlst was one f oo1 iaaki ng a f oo1

.f hizself ia public and so we reacted ro it y unf ortunateiy.o

5ut I do sipport this bill.

PR:SIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOD SIVICKAS)

Senator Brace.

SZNATOR BRGCEI

Thank you. :r. President'and mewbers of tàe Senate. Some
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years ago a movie vas produced.o.starring Jizzy Stevart and

tNink it was called, psr. Szith Goes to kashingtony/ and if

they vere going to fila the proceedings Loday, I think tbey

voald title the filmy nGrandma Goes to Prison.'' Nowe I think

you ougbt to take a look at what we doe senator Davidsony to

grandza *ào files àer circuit breaker, and if she mïsfiles

that form, sàe's goinu to serve ooe to three years'in prisoa.

Xov, thak's a fair deal because tbe average avard, as I

11 is about fifty-four dollars she's going to get back.reca ,

The aFerage award ko seaior citizens ia aboqt fifcy-four

dollars. Soe for a fifty-four dcllar error we4ce goiag to

ship her off and keep her i'a prison for one to tkree years.

Novy if she got help, if she got help by soze accountant in

the Gtate of Illinois and be *akes :he ïirst error ve*re

pretty easye it's only a aisdeoeanor. He would probaXly only

get a citation by the Accountants Ethics Soard: the secoûd

time àe wiil lose his licenses and he gill join grandœothec

in prison for the one to three year sentênce. %e, also, take

anyone wbo is a comœercial motor carrier ?ho carries Fans of

more than twelve, and so that inciudes a 1ot of senior citi-

zen vans around t*e State of Illiaois carryiag moce thûn

tvelve people. xow: someàov .tùe senior citizen agency there

forgets to file t:eir license and operates tuat as a

aon-licensed coaaercial motor carrier carrying grandœother

back and forth to sign the folœ. we'ce going to send tàe

driver to join graadmother in prison for one to three yearse

also. In case they rent froz a businessman, tZe senior citi-

zen ceuter, and he fails to file h&s E0T taxe if it's less

tàan a hundred aad fifty dollarsy aad I don't tbink there are

zany businesses doing that. he doesn't go to prison. How-

everw if his check is greater tban a hundred and fifty

dollars and it happens to inadverteatly bounce: tàen we send

hiœ to join graadma in prisop. So: vetve got theo-.wezve got
graadzothere *er accoantante her bus drivqre aad the busi-
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nessKan thak rents tàe place, but in casq tNey rent ik in the

evening to tàe Sisters o.f Câarity, you threw in bingo. Just

in case we missed her any other way getting to or from or any

of her cAecks, we àaFe àer playing bingo. It was nice tùat

s:e doesn't àave to play bingo ia prisane because this sags

that the gross proceeds plus confiscating a1l the equipzent

ased vhen tàey fail to file and get a license in a tizely

fasàion, tbis includes t:e faiiare to geE a timely filed li-

cense and for al1 t:e lœerican Legion Nalls: anwï VF@ hallsy

and St. Joseph Catholic Cherch in olney that soaetlze does

not have a license hanging on t:e vall, wedre not only going

to takq their Proceeds, but welre soing to confiscate all rhe

bingo cardsy and little turaers: and a1l *ùe little nqmbers,

and so youeve denied her even the right to play bingo. I

think this bill ougbt to go back to co/mittee and take a long

close look at it. ke didn't talk abouc grandœolhers who

sœoke because we're going to go in a take a look at her ciga-

rettese but in prison tàer don't giFe tâ'e? any cigarettes

anyway, so I guess they von't have to vorry about her and her

cigacettes. But I juét think, aloag Wiià Senator Naro/itzw

to àave azœed revenue agents runniag aroand in people's

places of business searching for cigarettes vithout search

warrant is bad enougàe bqt to take grandma dovn the patà on

the circuit breaker .bill, I t:ink goes too far.

PZCSIDIXG OF/ICCZ: (SEXl1Q2 SAVICKàS)

Seaator ahoads.

SEHàTOR REOADSZ

Thank yoœ: dr. President and zewbers of tàe seaate. I

had raised some questions in debakeg. was either yesterday or

the day before on this bili. Since that tiœe: I'Fe beea

conkacted twice by the Department of Revenue and tàey àave

ansvered the gaestions that I àad to 2y satisfaction, parmic-

ularly that point aboat conferring peace officer povers on

some af the departnent iavestigators. 1he peace officer
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powers would be extended oaly to khose official duties that

t:e investigators are dealing uith. Itês a càtcà-22 situa-

tion. Yoa have to havq people who are trained vità police

training ia ordez to do tbis job, buk they can't ' get Ehe

trainiag unless they have a peàce officer sratus Mader the

law in tbe first place. In a particular sitaation that

occurred within the last year in œy districty I had occasion

to ask tùe internal investigating uait of the Dmpartœent of

Revenue to come into œy district becaase we :ad soke people

#No vere iopersonatins...elployees of the Department of

aeveaue aad wecee franklyy sàakiag dogn local basïnesses.

ïow, I learnedtràat dqring the stakeoat for tàïs parcicular

investigatioae it was necessary ào àave local police officers

from zy village standing nearby lith radios and on call to

come iq in case they vere neededy but t:e local iavestigators

did aok the*selvqs Nave cNe pove< to go ia and aake the

arresta. :ow t:ey canlt share this inïorzation on the

investigatioa wità otâer local police departœents. the counky

sàeriff, or local wunicipal police departœenky not even the

State police. because tke problels in ààe iavestigations are

of sucà a hlgàly sensiEige nature and such a confidential

nakure tàat they Just can't go o'utside tbe dépariœent, and

indeede can't even go oatside particular units iu 2he depari-

Ient. 3o. Senator Bruce Nas raised sole nev issues that

weren't raised tbe other day, but zy guestions have been

answerede aa; I think thia is good legislation and ougNt to

be supponted.

PRESIDIXG OF#ICCR: (SEXATOR SAVICKâS)

Senator Nega.

SSSATO; XZGAJ

Mr. PresiGent a=d members of the Senate. 1 was one of the

âaadful thaz did aot vote for the lachine gun biil. I aa noL

runaing for reelection and I suggest to you: if you are

running for reelectione I'd hesltate voting on tbis bill at
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this kiœe. I slggest ve sead it

furtber stady.

PRESIDING OFTICZRZ (SENâTQ: SAVICKAS)

Senatoc Collins.

5::AT0Q COLLINS:

seaator Nega Just said exactly vhat I wanted to say

beàind Seaator Bruce's relarksy hovevere khere is one ques-

tion jùst in case thak you.re not going to send tbis bill
'

' ittee that I uduld like to as: t:e sponsor.back to the cowo

PEESIDING OFFICEE: (SENATOR SA7ICKâS)

He indicates heIll yield.

SENATGE COLtINS:

0n...on carrying the gun .issuey whatr in fact, was the

zesponse fro? tbe...director as to the necessitims for àNe

back to cowmittee anà give it

guna?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ

Senator Davidson.

SEHàTO: Dâ7I2SOHz

(SZNITQR SAVICKAS)

Icause, tvo tùingse one is the indiviiuals go into

qnknown ciTculstances or anknown hazards ko tàeirselves when

tàey go to investigate a fraud. They don't know who they're

dealing vitàe aad tNey have had weapons pullèd on the? and

they s:ould have tNe opporàanimy to defead tâewselves. lhey

carry a g?n now. The reason vhy the vord ppolice officer'' is

in Nere isy as I explained yesterdàyy tàat wîen the àttorney

Geaeral ruied ia Decepber of '81 that tàese iadividual were

police officerse tàeye t*erefore, were cut out of aay pension

benefits under the present systez because social secur-

ity--.Enabling Act of Social Security exezpted pol'ice offi-

cers from social security. 'hey lust get their pension froz

tàeir o?a special police pensione and these individuais as

State employees were denying an opportunity to participake ia

the pensioa rigNts and tàat's vhy this description of peace

officer is in t*ere. The ocher is so they can have the pover
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of arrest, becaqse just what was recited about t:e con-

fiden*iality of the zevenue Act of the State of Iiiinois that

if t:ese agents are doing a fraud lnvestigatione they cannot

share this information vith..wuità any other 1au enforcement

becaus: of confiGentiallty of tàe àct, an; tkey could not

get..wexcuse 1ey prosecœrion on part of tke cases becaaae

tNey coul; noà shale tàat aad did not hav'e rhe opportqnity to

arrest tàe person vhen fraud vas being ïone right in front of

their eyes, and tàat's the other part of the police officer

definition.

PRESIDI:G O'FICERI (;Z:êTOE SAVICXAS)

Senator Collins.

SCSA.TChR. COLZINSI

Noy uellv khat explaaation does not satisfy. yoa know, my
iconcerns. I still do-..and yoa#re talking about theo going

ih exanining people's recorGs vithout a searcb warrant.

PRESIDIXG O'CICEZZ (SEXATOR SAVICKàS)

Ià t:at a gaestion: Senatore or a Stakement?

Scxâroa COLLIXS:

Xo.

PRZSIDING.QFFICZR: (S2NâT02 SAVICKAS)

@as that a question? ïou vanà-..

5ExlIOR COLLIXS:

%hen we debated tbis bill on 2nd reading. we taiked about

tàeœ goiag ia and confiscading *he records of kùose persohs

vithout a search warrant, is that still ia tie bill?

ùR szvlcsAs)ZaeSIDIXG OFFICERZ (SEKAT

senator Davidsoz.

SExàloa Dâ%IDSO:z

It.'. .the only time they can go in Witboqt a search

warraat is in relation to cigarette. bingo, or coîn aœusezent

tax devices. It cannom. caaaoty take aaybody's records or go

in, and go into their records witàout a search garrant in ail

other cases. And it's already ln tàe law that they can .go in
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aad look at cigarettesy bingo, and coin aœasement =ax devices

already, that's already existing lag tâat they caa go in and

do that uithout tàe seacch wazrant.

PXESIDING QFFICEEI (SEXATOR SAVICKIS)

Senator Hasb.

S2xà2OE NAsd:

Rill the sponsor yield for a queseione :r. Presiient?

PRESIDIXG 0fFIC22: (GEXATOR SAVIC;AS)

Indicatas he gill.

SEXATOR HAS iI:

Senamor Davidson, do Ehe IE5 ageats.--the Federal IDS

agentsy do they ca'rry guns? -

PEESIDIHG OFFICER: (32:ATOE SâVICXAS) .

. senator Davidson.

GENATQR Dâ7IDS0#z

à questioq I caa't ansver. I don't Xnow. The FBI car-

ries guns but whetàer the Federal Eevenue interaal agentp

carry a gœny I don't knov. 1be Lreasury ageats doe and

I...if they do their investigation, they have the power.

PACSIDIXG OFFICEQI (SEKATOZ SAVICXAS)
Seaator Kask. '

SZNATOR NASH:

;r. Presldent and Ladies and Gentlemea of the Senate, I

rise in opposikion of this bill. The federal ageats.--tàe

Pederai---lzs agents don'' carry weapoas and I see no need

ïor our State reveaue agents to carry weapons. 11 they need

assistaace in au investigatioa: they can always call the law

enforcement agency in. àn agent can be deputized by a local

sheriff for tbat Purpose, de can ask ïùe assistance of the 'r

local police departœeat or caa ask tNe assistance of tNe

local sheriffs department vhere theylre maklng an investi-

gation. Kosr of these investigations are done by letter, anâ

auditora meet a: th9 State of Illinois Building or at tàê

accountants office and they work theee problema out and tàen
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càarges are fïled &ï they find anytàing. Ihis is a senseless

bill and I ask 'for its defeat. '

PXESIDING OFFICEB: (SEHAIOZ SAVICXàS)

Senator Bowers.

SENATQR bO9ERSI

@eli, rbank rouy :r. President. I#2 not goiag to suggest

to youy Seaator Hash or Senator Karovitz-..senator Zarovitzy

vould youw.-woqld you 1et 2e enlighten you a little bit...but

I ceally feel that this gun issue isw-.is totally é 2ed

Nerring. TNe àttorneg Geaeral kas aiready ruledy and I have

a copy of the opinion here, tkat and.--and he quotes tke

Skatue anâ 1:11 read it is just a second, but Nees already

ruled that if a officer bas tbe power to aake an arrest,

w:ich these officers havee they are a peace officer under tàe

statates of t:e State of Illïnois. so. under today's

statutee khey are peace officers an; they have the power to

carry a guu. So ghat is in this bill ia reference mo mhat is

totally codifying uhat tàe lttokaey General has said is

already the lawy so it should aot be an issae im your vote.

Xov. if you havé other reasons yoa want to oppose this billg z

think tàat's finee but don'k do it on the àasis that you

tNiak youlre giving somebody the pover to carry a gun tàat

doesn't have tàat power today. Nov ia quoting t*e statute

vith refereace to peace officmrs àe saysy and I quote the

Statate. l'Any penson k:o by virtue of his office of public

ezployaent is vested by 1aw vith a duày Lo maintain public

order or to Qake arrest for ' offensese': and this is

underlined: f'vbet:er that duty extends to a1l offenses or is

liaited to a specific offense, that person is a peace o'fi-

cez.ll Xov Lhese people have *he pover to éike arrests for

violation of the.-.of the Statutes that they're enforcing.

5oe they are peace officers ander the 1a* todaye. they have

tàe pover to carr; a gqn and, as a zatter of fact, the direc-

tor vill tell you tùey do carry guas. So you do wbat you
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gant gith tàe billy but doa't use as an excase to vote No the

fact t:at weêre giving thez power Eo cacry guns. rhey have

tàat ppwer todaiw and they kave it by vinkue of Statutes that
already exist.

PEESIDIXG OFFICCR: (SCNATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator GiEz.

SENATQR GIIZ:

I bave a qudstion of tàe sponsor and then I:d llke to

speak to tàe bill.

PZESIDING OFFICEPZ (SZXATOD SAVICIIAS)

He indicates âelll yield.

SEXATGR GITZ:

Senator Davidson, on page 22: linG 19: coolercial zoton

vehicle is defined, and that includes a aotor vehicle thaà

kas seats for œore than twelve passengers and there's neg

languase tha: is' propelled by special.fuel. gàam is the Pur-

Pose of tàat language ia the bill?

PRESQDIXG OFPICZE: (SEXATOR SAVICXAS)

Senator Davidson.

GEXITOR Dl7IDGO::

Go .âhead and speaà, and 1:11 get aa answer for your..-an
ansver' to your question, 'caase special fuel I do not have

rlgât at 2y fingertips. 1:11 get it for you in about a

minute.

PRESIbIXG OFFICCZZ (SENàTQR SàVICKAS)

Senator Gitz.

SEXATOR GITZ:

Qell, while you#re getking càa'e I see a whoie section

on page 22 tbat is dealing vith distributors of œotor fuel,

sqpplierse balk asersy anybody gûo acts as a Qotor carrier

vithout haviag a perait to do soe or fails or refuses to make

payment. How do you deterziae when somebody àas refqsed to

aake Fayment?

PEZSIDIKG OFFICER: (SEXATQR SàVICKIS)
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Senator DaFidson.

SENàTOR GITZ:

It is-.wis it jqst sizply rhe abseace of the return, does

tàat constitute aatomatically an iaplied refusalR

SENATO: DàvlDsoNz

1vo thiajs. Gne is tNe part in relatioa to yoar special

fuel is getting the Revenue àct into the same words that's in

motor fael section of àhe Statutey and theyfre réducïng t:e

yeaalty on the relation zo the *otor carriers.

PZCSIDING OFFICER: (SENAIQ: SIVICKàS)

Senator Gitz.

SENA142 GI1Z:

traiy ùope tàat evecybody does read 'his kwenty-elgàt

page bille I've read it several tines. Pagt 28. for example,

*To appoint investlgators to conduct ai1 investigations,

searchsy seizuresg arrests, or other dqkies .nposed under tbe

provisioas of anv law aduinisiered by Lhe departœent, such

investigators may exercise a1l the povera of peace officers-/

Xotee tooe on page 27e not only now do they have t:e ability

to go into a...anyplace tàat is selling ciganettes witàoqt a

aearch varrant and seize aay packages not staoped but aiso

inspect any located. This is a bill tbat broadens in every

conceivable vay to carry aay loophole that' the Departœent of

aevenue aight ilagine. I donêt think anybqdy objects to spe-

cific vords, bat this is tbe very saae departœenm. Ladies and
.)

Gen tleoen of the Senatee the very same department that was zo

arrogant khat tàey didn't even believe that they needed

authorlzation to kire nev revenae collecto/w. Xovy dare

say, every Senator here bas beard a ngriad set of stories

about the Pederal IRS. IR facty the Intccnal Eeveaue service

is now one of the agencies that many people feel we ougàt to

put sole dazpers on. :hy in *he vorld do want to adopt a

twentr-eight page bill to broadeae ia every conceivable wayy

the .powers of tàese officers? senator Davidsco. I don't care
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whether tàey go: =àe Pover to carry a gun 'aov or not. ând I

find it kiad of interestingy nov ve're-.-w#'re supposedly

implying these definition- so that they qualify for pensionse

but the :â1l isn't drafted that way. It's kind of like 'if

kke deparm/euà àasa'r coveced evqcy baiiivick beïoree Low

tNey'll coae in kere vàether itls bingo. whether it's the

senior citizens transportation, vàether it's to go in witbout

a search warranà oa cigarettes, gùere does it edd? âre you

seriously going to fell ze that our revenue probleos are so

bad that ve've got to draft a bill without any regard to the

safeguards of the citizens? Re#ve got to increase every pen-

alty, wùat are zisdezeanors nov go to felonieaz @e extend

t:e line of years for 1àe violation ro wàich Lhey can file

it? T:is bill àas not improved in anyvay, ahape or forl in

tleaty-four hours, aLd I think we ought to think long and

hard before we encourage auyzore Elliott Ness zactics on tbe

part of tàe Departœent of Revenue.

PXCSIDIXG OFrICEZ: (SENAIO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Berzan.

S:5à10E 5:2:àN:

Thaak yoae Rr. President aqd LaGies and Gentleoen of the

senate. I kNink what Senator sovets skated in regard to t:e

àttoraey Genlral#s opiaion is even wore reason for us to give

an affirmative..-l mean a very stroag xo on tàis lill. ân

lttorney General's opinisn is not lawe it iz merely an adyi-

sory opiaiony aad I cbink tàat if we vant to sec LNe policy

that we do aoà visà tàese revenue ageats toe in facke carry

tm se then it is oûr 1e gislative intent by a lirœ No to indi.-9

cate that. Secondly, I woald say tâisp we#'re talking about

kke collection of taxes zhat ia œost of tNe cases cited are

debts owed to tàe governzent. 1he only reason I can ràink of

to allov tâe carrying of gun br these people that are only

investigating tàe payment of tàese debts, is à, either

intimidatione which rubs Ke sabstantially the Mroog way. or
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B you*re endangering the life of tâese reveùue agents.#

ïoqAce going mo give tbel the Pouer to cazr: guns. you're

oing to find tsas---as senatoc navzdson was susqested. i.fg ,

soleboây pqlis a gun on tNeky yoq#ll probably. uindup iifb **e

t ulliag his gun and ge'tting killed, or perhapsrevenue agen P

soœe inaocent bystander gettiag killed. I don't thiùk tbis

is a good policy for us to endorse, I ulge a yo vote.

PEZSIDIVG OTFICERI (SCNATOR SIVICKAS)

Senator Hc'illan.

SENàTOB :c:ILLâN:

:r. President and mezbers of the Senatee I rise in aup-

Port of the bill. I really wasn't going to/say very much on
rbia bill, bat I àhink an awful 1oE of allegatious and coa-

zents have been made for which there's vqry little justifica-

tion and very llttle reason. lot more tâan a half àour or

forty-five winutes ago everybody in this Body but onee under

tâe disguise of trying to do things to stop the...tâe càeazs

vhen it coœes to tàe collection of...of the sales tax on gasg

voted for a bill tàat's going to impose all kinds of red tape

and regulationa on little gas stationsy and small gas dis-

tzibutorse and everybody else, becaase supposedly you vere so

i osition didn't go on t:econcerned about cheatsy and that mp

cNeaters, it vent on t:e innoceat. xov, we coœe to a bill

tàak woald Progide the kind of leverage thatls necessary to

get khe precious revenue tha: so maay of you have ccied that

the state ia not going to have. This is a biil that wouid

give t:e Departzent of îevenue tàe kind of levefage neces'sary

noz to get ak innoceak people but ào ge: at tkose v:o have

beea gqilty or-.-or v*o have beea'gaklty of frau; or ubo have

càeamed on tàeiz taxese and a1l of a suddeae gou're cryinge

belp. It's very inconsistent. If you're concerned about the

œoney colïng into the State Treasuzy: if you really waat to

do sozethiag abouà fraude tken give tûe dqpartmenr the power

tâatfs necessary to deal vith tùose tàat are breaklng àhe law
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and deal vità those that are cbeating thê State. ïou said

yoq were going to do ààat forty-five ainutes ago whea you

izposed additional Ted tape oa a Neck of a lot of innocent

peopley if you did tbat, at ieask have tàe guts to put sole

auscle wherê it belongs to get at those vho are cheating.

It's a good bill aad ougàt to be passed.

TEESIDING OFEICCR: (S;SATO: SAVICKAS)

senator Johna.

SENATOR JOENS:

kelle Hr. Presidqnt and the sponsory tbe Secretary of the

State seads people a11 over the inited States to audit some

of the giant tracking firzs of tàe.--of tNe countly involving

hundreds of tàouaands of dollacse they do not carry guns. I

aigàt say that we're just encouraging every other deparklent

vho has any kind of fears as they enter a place to collect

money that's due to the State of Illinois to perhaps carry a

gun. I think it's a bad precedent even tbougb it's in the

biliw and t:e Attoraey Geaeral so ruied it's alA right or

vhoever did. I just thiak this bill deserves a defeate and I

think tàe zood of thïa side of the aisle is thaty if ue just

set tighte I tNink it'li ga dovn the drain.

PZESIDING OEFICEP: (SXNATO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Berning.

SCNATOR BEZNINGI

ïes. tNankw-.thank youe dr. President. àad asked tùe

sponsor a qaestion relatlve to tbe pensioa benefits redelred

-. ko in heree and I#? just curioas, have you Ead an occasion to

coafer wit: tàe House sponsor as to tàe intent on page 11 and

12 that ve discqssed?

PRZSIDING OFTICEA: (SEXATOE SIVICAAS)

Senator Davidson.

S;N4TOR DAVIDSONI

Unfortunately, the House sponsor vas tied up yesterday

evening aad I was unable zo confer wiGh hi2 in tàe inzent on
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tàe penslon, and the only thing I can tell you is the memo-

randuœ chat I got from t:e Departœen: of Revenue in relation

to tàe pension is that...ïhat vords tàat are in tke Pensioa

is so' that these individuals ?ho gere..-ezployeâ doiug gork

for you and I can have aa opportanity to participate in the

pension fun; saKe as any other State euplogee due to càe

ruling that they vere police officers aad that's what mbat

vording is in this section for.

PRZSIDI#G OTFICEE: (SEXAQOR SâVICK:S)

Senacor Berning.

SENITO:B BEQNINGZ

Buk that..-tàat isn't vhat it sayse Seuazor. Ià even

providds that a person who is no longel in service 2ay elect

to benefit by an increased.-.level of pension beaefits, and

1...1 really think that this needs some careful ceevaluatiop.

PEESIDIXG O'FIC:RZ .(SZNâTOR SAKPICKAS)

Seaator Xega. Thet vasn't a questiony that vas a state-

Ient-..and youlll be able to ansver in your closing. Senator

Nega.

szxAlnà xzGàz

:r. Presiâent an4 Melbers of the Senate, I apologize for

rising the second tiaee bqt Seaator Nasà asked a question. I

vorked for Inrernal zevenue Service as a collectiou agenz and

ve ;id not-.owe were not perzitted to carr; gunsy and I sug-

gest vhen Senator dcdillal gets to Rashington that sbouzd be

:is fizst order of business: 5ut as far as tàe State of I1ii-

nois is concerned, I uzgeu .a.xo vote.

PEESIDIHG OPFQCER: (SZSATQE SAVICKAS)

Is tàere further discussionz If noty Senator Davidson

=ay close debate.

5ZX&TOR DAVIDSOX:

Well, let'a correct a fev ïisunderskandings and misstate-

lents. First off. uedre taiking aboqt invsstigatorsy ue're

not talking about ageuts, we're talking about investigators
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who are 'going out and tryy try. for your and my proteckiony

and your and œy get fair sàare to collect taxes tàat these

people who are tax cheat are not payiag. He're not talking

aboqt a ageat that goes investigates soxq books, we#re

talkiag about an invesnigator that's layiag his life on àis

l'inee he already has' tNe ability to carry the gun now under
'tbe ruling. aRG he's beeu doing it for several years now. IE

you vant to protect *àe tax cheats, go right ahead, vote

against'tbis bill. In relation to the pension quesrion vhicà

you did not allow ïe to answer a minute ago, the special for-

Mula provided is identical to other State eœployees with

peace officec statua such as secretary of State Iavéski=

gatorse and Department of conservation Police Qfficers.

senatoc Bruce, you talked about tàe little o1d grandma, you

forgot to tell themw..forgot tell thea one big item. It had

to be second conviction in a court of lau knouing. ly thqy Nave

done tàis. This is aot talking about soœeplace, sozewàere to

get at any normal àndivldaal, vedre talking about people ?ào

arq costing tùe sàate of Illinois and you and I as taxpayers

@ho legitizate pay our taxes thirty-five *illion plus dollars

a year. fouAre talking about people gho make tâeir liveli-

hood bringiag in---illegal cigarettes vithout-a-without

taxes. Xou're not talking about an individual that 2ay go

buy a cartoa of cigarëttes over in Indiana. you're taiking

about people vho-..an illegal gain to their ovn benefit :ùo

bring thez in by khe tzuckioad tkat ve're aftel. How: if you

want to help the tax ckeats---get away vitàout Paying tbeir

fair share aad send individqals vào ûre State ewployees out

to 1ay tkeir life on the line vitàout you givinq thea pro-

tection and deny tkeir opporteaiky to have a pension as you

aiready have, then vote against this. If you're for aoze 1av

and order and giving State employees a fair sbot and

everybody pay their fair sàare of the taxes. then vote for

mhe biol. zppreciate a favorable.--roll call.
i
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PRESIDIXG OPFICERZ (SENàTO: 5à7Id%àS)

Question is, shall House Bill 2502 pass. Those in favor

will vote àye. Tbose opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. ,

dave a1l voted who wish? Have all. vote; wbo wish? Have a11

voted who wish? Take the record. . On that guestiony the àyes

' are 29. the N'ays are 22e 5 Yoting Present. Senator Davidson

seeks leave to put it on an Order o; Postpoaed Considezation. '

Is leave granted? leave is granted. If ve can just ztand at
' 

ease for a œonenty Senator...senator Kent has...senator Kent

has a group of individuais .she would like to introdace at
' 

hia i ime. Could we bave a Aittle order. senator KenG.t

SENàTOR KENIZ2' 
. 1

As I told you earlier. ve have tàe pleasure of having tàe

Illinois Girls State vith us todaye and tbese girls are the

ones tàat are Funniag for Staterwide candidatese and I'd Qike

to aake an introduction of those qirls. The candidates for

the Governor of Illinois Girls State are Kim Carmichael fron

Senakor Somzer's district, Debbie kinestein fro? Sena-

tor.w.schuneman's district. For a candidate for Lieqtenaat

Governor are Chris Cockrell from senator Tbozas' and Tracy

Coon''from Senator Thoœas' district. #or the àttorney Gen-

eral, Sally àr*strong fco? senaàor Grotberg's district and

Katie Tàompson from Seaator Deluzio's dvslrict.-.for Secre-

- tary of State: Christine 3radford from senator Schunezan's

districk and Debbie Duncan...from ly diskrlct. sorrye mina is

the one tùat got vashed oat. Okag, for Cozptroloer, 3renda

Bair froâ Senator Naitland's district and Daua Brandt froa

Seaator Schan#zan's distzict. Boye Cale. youRve got a vhole

. bœnch of of theœ. Canâidates foc Treasurere Ann Sodei from.

senator somœecês district #ad sue Lakkert froz Eenakor

Berning's diskcict. The President of the SenaEe *as already

been elected and that is Jackie Hanson from Jereliah--.lerome

Joyce's district. The Speaker of the House---the Speaker of

tàe Eouse is àllison Fry fro? Senamor Dezezio's district.
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'he Xationalist Party Leader is Vivian

àsàenbreck---àshenb ock, excuse mey from Senator galsh's Gis-

tricte aad tàe Fedecalist Parày teadar is fzoa--.is Tiaa j

zorick and she's from Senator Geo-Karis' district. I hope you

wiil welcoie these girls. They really are the creae of tàe

crop. senator aock, if you'd come qpe we'd like to nake a

small presentakion. Tàe Speaker ofw.wothe President of tke

Senatew as I said, is Jackie nanson and she would Qike to .

zake a presentatioa.
L .

NISS JACXIZ HANSON:

' (Rewarks nade by Jackie Hanson)

PRCSIDEXI: .
'

i seaate Presiuente I migut.add. lNank you.à zuc: pcett er

vezy much. Thank you all, very much. Tes, Senator Gratberg.

No Thanx you ally mecl œucN. ' 0n kàe order of House Billa

3rd aeadin: is Eouse B&l1 2504. aead =he àill, :r. Secre-

tary.

ACTIXG SZCXETA:YI (MR. Y:2<àïD2S)

House Bill 2504. .

(Secretary reads tltle of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PZEGIDIXG QFYICZEI (SZXATOE SAVICKàS)

Senator Somler.

SENITO: SOKX;E:

Thank you.-.thank you. 8r. President. This bill is a

relatively complex bill zàat's been subject ko a nuabêr of

drafts aad discussionse ve did have a discusaion on aœendment

stage yeaterday, and I'd be âappy to respond to any quesv

tions.

PRZSIDING OFFICZE: (SESATOI SAVICKAS)

Is there any dïscussion? senator Rock.

SZNATOR aOCKI

lhank you, dr. Presïdent and Laiies and Gentlezea of the

Senate. ïes, this has been a matter of soïe Giscussion foz
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someàlle. à lengthy azendmeat was offered yesterday: litb

wàich I totally agreey and I urge a faForable vote on Houae

Bill 250: as azended.

PZESIDING O+FICER: (SENAIOZ SàVICZAS)

QuGstioa is, shall House Bill 250% Pass. Those in favor

Mill Vote àye. TNose opposed vo'e Xay. Qhe Voting is opeh.

Have al1 voted vho vlsh'a aave aiI voted vho wlss? Have al1

voted vho wisà? Take the record. On Ehat qaestioae the àyes

are 56, the Nays arê none, none Voting.w.and 1 Votiug

Present. House Bill 250% having received the coastitutional

zajority is declared passed. House Bill 2507, Senator Kent.

Read 'Eiz'é 'bill ' :r. Secretacy.#

ACTIXG SECRZTâRYI (XR. FERNANDES)

Hoase Bill 2507.

(Secretary reads title of b1l1)

3r; reading of the biil.

PRESIDING G/FICCAZ (SEKAIO: Sà7IC:àS)

Senator Keat.

S:XATOR KEXT:

ïhank j-oue 5r. President and Ladies and Gentle'men of the

senate. Hoase 8111...2507 amends tàe Iliinois Public àid

Code an; various ot:er àcts to autborize t:e court ordec

Gesignmeûk of or volqnkary deduction froz an iadividual's

une/ploymenk benefits for the purpose of paying delinquent

c:ild aupport payments. Thia legislation was initiated Eo

bring tàe state la# into compïiance vith the Federal lav.

raiiure to approve this coald result ia tNe loss of sixteen

million dollars in rederal fiaancial participaàion for tàe

aid ko families vith depeRdent children's progrpme and the

loss of a hundred million dollars in Federal funds for tùe

administration of tàe Bnelpioy/ênt Insurance Pcograz in I11i-

aois. I wouid answer any qaes:ions.

PRESIDING O'FICEEI (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there any discussion? Senator Deluzio.
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SZNAIOR DCd;ZI0:

Ies, tbazk youy :r. Presiient. do :ave a coaple of

gueationa oï the sponaory if she will Jïeld.

PRESIDING OFFICE;: (SCNàRO2 SAVICKAS)

S:e indicares she will.

SEXATOE DZd;ZI0z

The...2he disbqrse/enàse 1...1 Ieany hoW...à0W is this

transaction going to take place? The-.-vàen tàe cases are

report---repo rtable that theyere are delinquent in their pay-

mentse hov..-vhat's t:e zechanisœ'bmtveea the Department of

Public âid and t:e ciccuit clerk and the uneaployment insur-

ance officee and what procedare is utilized?

PRESIDING CFEICED: (SESATOR S&VICKIS)

Senator Xenm-

SENATGR KEXT:

'here's a cross-latc: betveen tàe computers betwepn

Departmenm of Public âid and Department of Laàor.

PRESIDING OFFICEZ: (SZNATOE SIVICKAS)

senacor Deluzio.

SENATOR DEIUZIO:

Then..-.is the payment then automatic upon' deliaquency

made to the pecson Lhrough the circqit clerk's office?

PRESIDING OFFICZBZ (SENATO; Sà7IC;AS)

Senator Kent.

SESATOR K:NTZ

At firste tàey try to vork out a voluntary type of

arrangqzent. If...

PEESIDING QFFQCERI (SBNATO: SAVICNAS)

Senator Deluzào.

5ENlTOD DEMOZIO:

Yes. 1ut how--.hov does t:e pecson receive theic paymeutz

Frol whence does the œoney coœe if they are deiinquent'

PZESIDING OYFICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Kent.
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SEXATOE KE:TI

They would have to go tàroagà the court to start lith,

but khen tàey'd get it in the lail.

PEESIDING OBFICER: (SZXATOE SAVICKAZ)

seuator Dezuzio.

S2XâTO2 DZHUZIO:

From whoK2

PZCSIDINGOPEICEZZ (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senakor Kent.

SEXITOZ KC#'J

If he's a publlc a1d recipient, Ne gets it througà èubllc

aid. Public aid voald administer it.

PZESIDING O#FICEZ: (S;:àT0û SAVICKAS)

senator Deluzio.

SEXATOR DCSDZIO:.

Thqn the--rthe paylent is deducted froz the person's
'

uneœploylent beaefit by the department. transferred to tàe

gepartlent of Pqblic ài; via sowe cozputerized mechanisMe I

assumee and tàen tàe disburseœent is made. ghat function

then does the circuit clerk play in t:is process?

PRZSIDZHG O'FICER: (SEKATO: SâVICKâS)

Senator Kent.

5ENâTOE KEX2z

They*re notified of this happening.

PRESIDING 0eeICE2z (SESATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Dezuzio.

SZXATOR DZ:UZIOZ

@elle are they required-..is the circuit clerk tùen

required to take anyw..any sabstantive action?

PEESIDING OFFICERZ (SEXATOR SAVICKAG)

Senator Keat.

SENAQOE KEXTZ

T*e court would notify the circuit clerke wào tàan vould

notify Departœent of Pubiic àid. That's ghere càe clerk
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domes in.

PRESIDI'G OPFICEB: (SXNAIO: GIVICKAS)

senator Demuzlo.

SEBàTQE DENOZIO:

T:e circait clerk's Primary function, and onl; function,

is jast simply aotification as a facilitator oï tàe informa-

tion betveen the circuit court aad the various departaent as

vell as t:e recïplent.

PEESIDIKG OFFICEZ: (SENATOE SAVICKAS)

Is there further discussion or is there a guestion?

senator seat. senatoc sent- senatoc ceo-sarls, do vuat to

ansgero

GENATOR GEG-KâRIS:

%o, I#d Iike to speak to the bill, if I Iay.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ' (SENITO: SAVICKAS)

kelle Senator Dezazio just asked Senator Kent a question,

àe's waiting for an answer. Senator Kent. Senator Demuzio.

SENATOE DE:JZIO:

I:œ not quarrelling vith the bille I want to know what

tàe process-.wthe cizcuit clerk theny his primary and only

f unction then. is...is to act as a middleœan. a comœunicator,

a facilitator: a vhat have yoay anG if that's so, do we œake

any reimb arseaent a/ailable to t:e circuit clerk's office for

tàis function?

PQESIDIXG QFFICEBI (SEIâTOR SAYICKAS)

Senator Kent.

S2XlT0R KSNTZ

This is to let càe clerk-.-he's tàe œiddleKan navy aad he

àas.u his records Nave to be broaght up-to-date, if tàey-.-if

tàe court just---does it betgeea public aid and the recip-

iente thea the clerk is ieft oum. So, it's just to notify

hi2 tàat it is beiag done.

P/EJIDISG OEPICEE: (SEXITOR SàVICKAS)

Senator Dezuzio.
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SEHATOX 2X;0ZIO:

I don't want td belabor it. I have---l have no qearrel

with 'the.--wich the bill. vas curious about the.-.the

mecàa.nisœ by which it voul; be accolplis:ede khat's another

fûnction tbat weAre.k.the circuit clerk is being required 2o

b :as alvays been terriblydo. and I know senator Grot erg

upset about the additional functions t:at tàe county govern-

Kent has to take on vith khe...the lack of additional

expensese bat in màis parkicular instaacee started to comply

wit: the oznibas zeconciliation àcty an4 tbe fact of t:e lat-

ter is that tàere vould be a sixteen million dollar loss if

we don't cozply...l stand in sùpport.

PRESIDING OfEICERZ (SZNàTO: SAVICKAS)

Senator Vadalabene.

5ENAT9R VADALABZNEZ

Xps, jqst as a little bit of advice to Senator Eent.
,. . '

had noticed earlier in her responses to Senator Deauzio that

sNe shook àer head yes to 'sole of his questlons, an; I

believe it vouid be better aad it vould shov oa the tran-

script that you vould answer yes or no. and then tàat vould

help soae of us vNo aren'k vatcbing tàe deliberations in

cegarGs'to t*e answers ybu#re siviag. SNakiag youc àead just

doesn.'t tell everybody tàe answeb.

PZESIDIKG OFFICER: (GE#àTOa SA7ICKAS)

Senakor Geo-Karis.

SE#à1OR GXO-JAEISZ

Kr.. President and Ladies and Gentlenen of the Senatey I

speak. in favor of this bill. This-.-if we don't approve this

legislation it can cost about sixty lillion dollars in Fed-

eral financial partiçipation for ' the aid to--.to faailies
' 

ïd d t*e loss of a àundred wiilioawità dependent chi rea an

dollars im federal funds for the adwiaistration of tbe fnen-

ployaent...lasurance Prograœ in Illinois. Furtberœorey tNe

departœent.o.states that noncolpoiance will resqlt in àhe
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loss of a tax.--tax break for eaployeTs in Illinois.

P9EGIDING O'eICER: (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

9i11 you brêak up chose conferences by Seuator Demuzip so

:e can listea.

SEXAIOR GEG-KZnIS:

vbat has ùappened ia the paar in t:e courts, as

people..-as soœe of you knogw that gàea a person is on uneu-

ployment compensation and has zinor children, he gets an

extza aœoaat plus his ovn unemployzent coœpensatlon vhile

Kany of tàese people vill not pay in àheir child suppart fvo2

tààt extra aïount. And what this is---destined to do is see

to it that a court orderw-ofor a section.-ofor a portion of

t:e anezployKenz coepensation check is honorqd aad tàat parn

go to the perspn wào is sapportiag tNe child. I think it's

a good blll and ve better pass ite because if we doa#t. wefre

going to Aose aca--millions of dollars of Federal funds wNic:

vill go to oàher states.

PRESIDING GF/ICEE: (SENAIOE SAVICEAS)

Is there further iiscussion? If not: Senator Kent 2ay

close.

SENATGR K:Nlz

I jast ask for a favorable roll call.

PZESIDISG OYFICERZ (SEXATOZ SAYICKAS)

Question isw shall House Bill 2507 pass. Tbose in favor

will vote âye. Tbose opposed vote xay. The voting is open.

:ave al1 voted vho wlsh? Have a1l voted gào wish? Take the

record. Ou that question, tàe àyes are 56y the Bays are

nonee noae Voting Present. Bouse Bill 2507 having Ieceived

t:e consritqtional Kajority is declared passed. House Bill

2577, Senator D'ârco. Eead the bllle :r. Secretary.

SECREIAEYI

House Bi1l 2577.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd Ieadlng of the bill.
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P'ESIDING GFAICED: (SZHATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR n'à2CO;

Thank---tàank you, :I. Presidenc. This is the bill to

create the kwelve-Rember tabor Law Revisory Coœzission to

stady the lavs pertaàning to labor aad employœeat. There's

no questioue I tbink, that :he General AsseKbly should be

invo'lved in tàe process in determlniag whak laws we do pass

concerning unezploylent and workKea compensation iasurance.

It seezs to Qe that the agreed bill process has not vorked in

the past because of the fact tùak the Iembezs of tàe General

âsse'œbly are not involved in ihat process, an; I feel chat
tâe members deserve input into the prccess becaase we can

kake a more izpartial stand on these bills that affect the

labor and basiness community in tàe State of Iliinois.

Therefore/l would seek suppolt of thia bill.

PQCSIDI'G OFFICERZ (SEXATOR Sà7ICKzS)

Ia there ai.y âiscussion? If noty tke qqestion ise shail

Eouse Bill 2577 pass. Those in favoc will vote Aye. Those

à 11 voted whoopposed vote Nay. 1àe voting is open. E ve a

wish? Have all voted wNo wish? Have all voted wbo wish?

ïake the record. 0n tNat guestioa, the Ayes are q0, the xays

are 16y none Voting zresent. souse sill 2577 having received

the constitutiùaal uajority is declared passed. House Bil 1

2578. Senator Becman. nead tàe bill, dr...Eoqse Bill 2588,

senator Grotberg. Eea; the biol, Er..wsenator Rock.

SSSATOR ZOCKZ

Thank youe :r. President. I voul; reqqesty in the

absence of Senator Johns: a Deaocratic C#ucus imiediately in

Rooz 212..

PRESIDING OFEICER: (SZHATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator Ozinga.

SEKATQ: OZIHGA:

%e, on tkis side of tNe aislee need a little relaxation,
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tooe so ve'll retire to Senator Pàilip's office foc a caucus.

PRESIDIXG O'#ICEDZ (SEHATOE SAVICKAS)

The Senate vill stand in recess foc hov longy Senator

Aoak; Seaator Rock.

S:#àTO; AGCK:

I uoald suggest it probably Mon#k be zoce

than...lekIs-..letls say, we'll coze back at thnee o'clocx,

bat 212 imwediately.

REcEàs

âFTZZ :ECESE

;

0 FFICE: IPZZSIDING (SSNWTOI BRPCS)

If Senator Grotberg can hear 'my voicey i; you'd coze to

tàe Floory Senatore you:re going to be tàe first bill out of
'
tke box. ('achiae cutoffl...tEree having arrived =ke Seaa--e

wiil cole to order. Seaatot Phiiipy àhink weeli bave a

fev...senator Philipe ve have few items of paper work and

'11 et rigàt to 2588 vhea S:uitof Grotberg gqts here. IsWe %
'there leave to go to khe Order of dessages froœ tàe Hoqse?

Leave is granted. dessages frol tâe nouse.

SECRZTàRIZ

à :essage fzop the House by :r. Leoneg Clerk.

:r. President - I az directeq to inforn tke Senate

tàe Eoûse of ëepreseutatives *as refused to concûr vith the

senate in the adoption of their amendlente to'the following

nouse bilis:

j ità seaate Amendment Ho. 1.House Bill 23 9, w
douae Bill 2498, vità senate àzendmenks 1, 2, 3

aLd q.

z xessage froz tàe aouse'by dr. Leone, clerk.
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:r. President - I aœ dizected to infor/ the Senate

t:e House of Represeutatives has concurred with the senate in

the passage of a bill uith the following titlez

Senate 2ill 1652, togecher wimh House Azend-

ments 4 and 5.

A desaage fzo? the House by dr. Leoéey Clerk.

5r. President I az directed to inforœ the Senate

tàe House of zepresenkatives has passed a bill with tbe

following titlee in the passage of vh'ich I a2 instructed to

ask concurrence of tàe Senatee to-vitz

Hoqse Bill 2517.

PRESIDI%G O#FICEE: (SZNATOE BEPCE)

Is there leave to go tovthe Or4er of Eesolutions? Eeso-

luzions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Aesolution 61% offered by Genator Gitz and all

Senators. It's congratulatory.

Senate Resolation 615 offered by Seuators Geo-Karis and

Berning, and it's a deat: resolution.

PAESIDIXG OFFICCZ: (SESATOR BEOCC)

Resolution Consent'calendar. senator Gcotberg, are you

ready to proceed? Xo* jast...and aow to tàq àead: I've got

one other thiag...yoq.re ready? âlright. (sachine cut-

offla..xash, you had a œotion?

SENATOR NASHI

hr. President aad Ladies and Genmleœen of the senate: I

zoge to-..for the iœmediate cousidecation of House Joinm

Eesolution 94y it's conqratulatory.

PaESIDIXG OEEICERI (SCNZTOR BEJCE)

qouse Joint nesolution 9% is'on the zesolutlon Consent

calendar and it needs to be passed today. It's coagramulatory

in aatare, aod Senacor Nas: zoves to discharge--.moves to

suspend tEe rules for the imqediate cousideration and adop-

tioa of RJ2 9R. On the zotion to suspead, all ia favor say
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àre. Opposed Nay. The Ares have it. The rules ' are sas-

pepded. Qa t:e motion to adopt: discussionz Al1 in favor

say àye. Opposed Nay. The àyes have it. HJD 9% is adopted.

Turn t: House Bills 3rd reading. Ieave is graated. House

3ills 3rd readingy House Bill 2588. zead tùe billy :r. Secre-

ta ry e p l eas e.

SECRETAHYI

Qouse :ill 2588.

(Secretary

3rd reéding of tàe bill.

PZESIDING OPE'ICZRI (SENATOE BK7CE)

Genator Grotàerg is recognized on Hoqse Bill 2588.

SENATOR GEOIDEPGI

QNaak you: Kr. PcesiGent a?d fellow âembers. Eouse

Bi1l...

reaus titie' of b ill )

PEESIDIXG OFFICEEI (SENATOP BE;C2)

zxcqse =e, Senator %rotbergy 2ay We àave-.-if we can take

tàe staff conferences off the Floor and if we caa get our

Pages co. find a seat, aad if tbe--wif we caa cleac 'bese

aisles a=d take tàe conferences off tàe rloory peràaps I

might be able to àear senator Grotberg. Seaator Grotberg is

recognized.

SENATG: GROTBEQGZ

Ihank youe againe :r. President. nouse Bill 2588 is a

bill vitâ aome fame by tbis time in t:e Sessioh. I kave

enjoyed sponsoring it aud I1œ happy to see coœe to a

fruitfkl concluzion after today's debatey I hope: but wkat

has brousht nouse Bill 2588 to fruition is the concept tham

once again tàe courts of Illinols and the coqrts of tàe

natioa, probably in the not too distant futurey wi11 decide

what ve lawlakers intended a decadm or so ago vhen we

reirafted the iocoœe àax Aaws of Illiaoia. às ve se/up the

corporate tax structure, we setup a separate concept foc

corporate taxing, separate for each subcorporation
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and.-.subondinate corporation aad..wof any corporation that

does business in Illinois and reporting as suche in uaing an

appeals Process gbich is still ia the boak, thls does not

deleme section 3û4E. au unjust and unfair =ax concept caaaor

be imposed aad there was a mezhod of appeal. 'lhe woaderfal

strong corporatïon fro? Illinols called Caterpillarv Wiselyy

2 ?o?14 sayy because tbeyere a very pruâeht aRQ successful

firae appealed and that's ào? we got to the coacept of umi-

tary tax in Illihois. and through tàe courts they prevailed.

This bill then pats us back by discontinaing by statutory

inteat the concept of unitàry vithoat Gestroyiag tàe alility
J

'

to appeal on an anfaic =az apportionzent process. He are

after equity' for a11 corporations. If we do not pass

Geaate-.-House Bill 25:8. ve havee in fact, customers

choice..-taxpayezs càoice in .càe Sta'e of Illinoise and aay

prudent bqsiaeas voald take the choice tkan is zost bene-

ficial to their tax bill. TNerefoley this is not the uuitary

tax biil, this is the nonunitary tax bill Perœit-

tingt-.prohibiting tàe Departœent of nevenue Jrom permirrin:

or requiring coabine; apportionlent in deteraining a

coœpany's corporate tax.--incoMe tax base. It'a a jobs cre-

ation bill, œost busineases that have taken a position on t:e

issue of cozbined apportionzent are opposed to tàat zetùod of

determining the corporate income tax. These firms say tàat

combined is a aignificaut disincentive to expaud oc invest in

Ilïinois- Houae Bili 2588 by doing away with cozbination

wili demonstrate tbam Illiaois wants busiaess to eœpaa; aad

invest in Illinois and thereby create jobs for our people.

If tàere is one thing we need today, it is jobs. kàile busi-

nesses *ay not be unanimous, as we kno? so well on the

issues, Kost businesses are opposed to coœliaation. On 2nd

reading you Neard that betgeen seveateea and tuenty-tbcqe

firms favor cozbination. Hovever, only aine firms registered

in opposition to House Bill 2588 when Yeard kn kke Senate
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Revenue Committer-. 'ifty firmsy plus tvo associations tâat

àave indicatqd tàeir support are for 2588. In additione

ninety-five peccent of àhe Cost Cozmitkeee tàe Comâirtee on

State Taxation are opposed to comblnation. and tàat coœœittee

consists of one hundre; eighty-oae zajor firms. Ihe Japanese

and European ecanomic coawunity aIe opposed to cozblnamion, '

anG vhether nine, seventeen or tveaty-tàree flrzs favor
. ''''''

' 

j
!

coœblnatione t:e fact is far and avayy lost busilesses oppose ' '

combination and consider it a disincentive to invest. If

coabiaatioa is good ;or a statee wby does the Stake of Ari- ' !
1

zona advertise that it 40e s uo# have it? Obviously: àrizona

realizes that zost businesses are opposed to coIbination. :

@e. too. shoult be concerned about vhat is best for zost

businesses if We re to..-if we are ko pass House :ill 2588.

Let tàene be no hiakake about ity the nuzber of statqs tàat,

like Illinois, th .ce are..wtbat like Illlnois hage œandatory .

coubination. Tàere are twelve sac: states in addition to

Illinoisy lost are gestern and nonindustrial staùese Caiifor-

aia, oregony Alaskae Kansas, dontana. Iiaho: Horth Dakotag

Colorado, Utahe Nebraskay New Fork and dinnesota. Tbe oniy

concern tàat we haFe is that youlve algays heard of tâe Cali-

fornia exazplee chey are consideriag gettiag out ol the busi-

ness becaœse their ogn Basiness aR; Econozic Comïission is

recozzending tàat it is a disincentive to California. Cali- .

foraia being the farthest westerly of our statese it's as
:q

ciose as you can get Lo the Asiaa continent and a lot of

people locate tn California forget regardless-wwohy Eavaii,

oh, yese ëawaj.z, I got you: there you go-.-àlaska has it,

too. rinallye 41 gaat co mentioh... .

PEESIDIKG O#FI''..'.ZE: (SEXATO: BZDCC)

Senator Grotberg, your tiee is neariy expired.

SENATOE GROTBCECP

Ob# am I on a tiœer? I can sage Ehe rest for closiag

because i'2 sure tbere are a number of people that 2ay want
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to talk. zt's a dizziculz cecuaical question. z uizl no ar

best to answer tNe tecànical questions in a layzaas language

and wauld be honore; and pleased to have your supp'ort for

tkis bill. I have-..l have èaqsed to be pu: on your desk

soœe...some inforza tioo if you vant to skix thloug: i:.

PRESIDING OFEICEEZ (SEXATOZ BDUCZ)

à11 right. I Nave the following Senators who have sougNt

'recognitiopg senator krocberge tàat's vhy I thought tbere was

goiag to be so/e questionsz Senators Joàns: icdillan. aupp,

Collins, Gitz, Netsche Ge o-Karise :aàare Blooœ. Gkay.--oka#y

Senator Johns is recognized. For vhat--.welll get to youe

Seaator Zeams. Senator Joùns.

SEXATOR UOHXS:

Thank yoa. 5r. President. Something missing in your

origiaal opening statezente Senator Grotberg. 0ne ts-.-if

you:re goiag' to interrupty 1:11 just Lake awhilp, let you

coœe on witâ soze zoze but your tim'e ran oat, and if you keep

talking, might just vote agaiust the bill: but 21m trying

to find soze ansvers here because I haven't zade up œy mind.

But the quesqioa isv where'a tie Governor on this bille you

haven't said. Toa havenet said where t:e Departmeat o:

aeveaue ' is on tuis bill. Iou 'àaven't stated that we aigut
. . ''

lose an anticipated revenue of a kundred anâ forty to a bun-

dced an4 eigsty mlzlioa Gollais. xou saven't said zsat this

is a multi-internationai type of bqsinessy type of proposi-

tione Low yoa didn't say that. You also didn't tell us that

probably tàe-.-one of :àe largest srockholders in one of che

Kajor oil companies is fro? your town, is one of rhe biggest

benefactors of your towae and I can understand wày you would

àave sylpa tày for pushing for this bill, bqt I Still haven't

*ade up zy œind, becausm I want to kaow if tbe Govecnor is'

looking for revenues..wif he's looking for revenuese what is

his positioc on this bill? Now wefve got a 1ot of people for

ity ve got a lot of people against ite and I dare saye on
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id f tàe aisle; we really d'oa't know how we're goingthia s e o
to votee weAre on our own. Ke#re on our oun to lisùen ta tâe

debate as to 'whatvlp good for this state and vhat isn't, and I

haventt foûn; aaybhing ia tàis thins that tells me that it's

going to be tremendoqs for this State except ia the economic

ide. The' economic side is; if we fail to êasa tàis bill,s

then we might caqse âultinational organizations to stay out

of the State. I don't like the idea of us taxinq: for

example: a zaltinational oil company who has a subsidiary in

Floridae and becausq they ;o, we're going to kax thu? oa khat

apportionmen: basis which is tNe qcosa payroll, =he property

and tàe gross feceipts. Ihat kind of disturbs me 'cause
wedre saying, hey, you got sometbing in Florida tàat we oqsht

to tax iu Iklinoise tàat kind of botàers me 'cause I don't

like tàat. think if tàeydre doing business in Iliinoisy

they really got holdings ia Illinoise then ve oaght to tax

tàem for what theyAve got in Illinois, but that's just part

of tàe prograw. ïâe long-terz iwpact, wonder just where is

the Departzent o; zevenue? %e haven't seea tbe Governor's

peaple walking tbis eloor sayiag, heye I realoy want this

bill 'cause I think he's really torn betweea witN the giant

corporations on one side wanting and al1 these other

nationao concerna on the otàer that Gon#t. No% you#re going

to have to seil 1ee Senator Grotberge froœ tàis tize one With

testiaony fro? those proponents who want it Fersus Gene Johus

who àasn't zade up his zind. I waat to do wham's best for

the statey and I thin'k that ?aà on tbe second floor should

have sent word what he wants out of t:is billy Yecause he's

supposèd to be the leader of this state, an4 if it's good for

tbia Stamee tàen he ouqàt to be out tùere pushlng t:e battons

and twisting khe arms. Okay, 1:11 accept the tiae. Thank

y0 I1.
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REEZ # 5

PEESIDIXG OFPICEZ: (SCNAQOE BEOCE)

senator scdillan.

SENAQOR KC:ILLAXI

:r. President and Qezbera of the Genate, I al going to

vote for tàe bill as-..as ààq best of k?o bad alternatives,

but I thlnk some èoœments are in okder, because i: we#re

going to vote for this àille I think We ought to do it knoy-

ing vham ve're doing anâ I tkink it.s. in fact: diskonest to

infer that veRre doing soœething else. à bill coqld àave

been vritten and it could have beea passed uhicà would have

said that the state ssall not reqqire combined apportlonaent,

buk that's aot uàat tàe btll does, and 2 would rmaoly like

for seaator Grotberg zo listen because again and asatn.be's

sald othervisee and this blll sl/pie is not tbe bill that

Senator Grotberg described. Tàls :ill botà says that the

State shall not require combined.--apportionment bq1 it also

says tbe Stake shall not allow, and for yoa to say as you

sai; the other dayy and if you-..to stand up an4 say again

that we have choice is silply not tàe vay this bili keads and

ites not the way it vill bq interpreted. Now, I'œ goiag to

vote for t:e bill because I 4on'k m:ink it's rigbt for t:e

court to say tàat the State ahall require dowbined apportion-

Dent no matter vkat, and I thiak tàat *as a position ve coqld

all Nave agreed on and woald nok àave aecessarily caused th#

splz, tsat's uece. aat vsat ve aze uozag ls caksnu the bzlz

that passed tàe..etâe Housey and it àad sope things &n it l

donet even thïak those tàak drafted lt tàougât vould eyer get

tNrough E:e House, and because a lor of tàose co/panies tàat

for verg good reason doa't likee don't want and vant to do

anything to avoi; combined apportionnent got that bill

througày tàey are unwilling to ailow a bill to be.w.or at
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least froz their standpoiat...vto be izproved over here ia

this Body to do ghat shoulâ have been done. So, vàat we're

doinq in ordec to provide sone relief thates absolutely.... 'e' ''' :

necessazy for soœe vely izportant corporatioas thar are .

iaportaat for jobs and econoaic vitality in this Sta'te.. we

are passing a bill that goes far beyond wàat #as aeedede-that

socks one of the prizary employers in this State ia a uay

that it really vas not necessary to do. Soe I support the

bill. I plead guilty to voting for a bill tbac certainly

isn't as good as it ought to be. It's important tàat we

stop: in my mind', the regairement ofoo.of reqairing unitary

apportioazent, becauae I doa'c really believe we want to

place thls state in any worse business ali/ate tban it is

now. But I think we ought to anderstand what wefre daing,

and those that are going to be Fery àappy when càis bill

passes and tàey have tàeir victory, I doa't think tNey can

take much pride in wàat tbey have done by refasiag to allow

t:e bill to be rewritten ia sucà a way that it uould have

provided soae other optioas for colpanïes tàat are really

goinç to be dizadvaataged br tàe action èàat ve're taking

ù bitl I don't necessarily do ithere. I will support t e .

proudlyy think it's solething' tàat ge àav: to do giFen the

fact that ve Goa't kave any other alternative at tàis poinn.

PZESIDIXG OFFICERZ (SESATO: BRUCE)

senatoc Eupp.

SENàTOE AKPP:

Tàank you, :r. Presidgnt. Actually ve have heard propo-

nents of this Eouse Bill 2583 arguing that cozbined appor-

tionnent iaposes Iliinois incoze tax liabiiity on corpora-

tions that are far removed and unrelate; to Illiaois. That's

inaccurate. Combined apportion/enc can apply only ào unitary

corporations, and those corporations are...a qnitary corpora-

kion is one that ia œanaged.--as ii it's a braach or a...a

division of tàe paren? company. âad also by definitione qai-
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tary coryoratious are integrateâ vith or dependent upon or

coutriizute to t:e activities of eacà other. Corporations are

not unitary unless tàey are operated as a single busiaess.

If this bili passes: soue corporations will be taxed as sep-

arate businesses. Vhat we feel ia tàat if you operate as a

single business, tken you should be taxld as a single busi-

ness. That, basically: is a1l that's involved. and becaase

of tîate think a No vote would be tâe proper vote and

that's t:e vote I wouid call for.

PQZSIDIXG OFFICZE: (SCNATOR DEDCS)

Senator Collias. senator Gitz.

S EX A'1!f) R G 1'.2 Z z .

:ell 5r. Presiâent and Kembers of tàe Senatey I think

Senator cKilian #as quite accurate when he said tàat there

are vay.. tàat ge could have drafted thls legislation to

haadle me of tàe problems of other zajor employers. 1

found ic very inàeresting ih reviewlng other scates that aost

of the œajor industrial states do aot havq coabined appoc-

kionment. ande of course. one of tâem, NeW rorky tâat was

involved I#I told has a Fery restricced Ferslon. 0ne of tàe

thinga that bothered me initially gas revenue losae but I

foan; it very inkeresting that zost of the people that speak

to reFentle loaa initlalAy and unltarl aeeped to negzect to

talk about œany of tàe co/panies that aigNt noL locate unless

'we do lake such a change. I also found it vezy interestiag
:

vhen I #as confrouted gità a persoaal exazple of that in

nort:ern Illinols in which a Qalor Iova firm has optioasy is

thinkiiz, nxght now of locating and has indicated that oae o;

tàe xajore very aajore in fact, the œajor coasidecation of

vhethq? theyere going to follow through in tàose plans is 1ke

fate of this bill. And it seels to ze that anJ deliàerations

Kave to ca<e into accouat not only the imaediate revenae

projectiona bu* vbat vedre going lo do to really do oqr

âarndeat attract high tecb industries thût obviously are
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affected: are multinatlonal in cbaracter and wâicà àaFe

looked at Illinois with soze iegree of favot. ând I hope we

gill not oniy look at tbe izRediate cohseqaences but our

long-term consequeucms-' It is ironic màat of many of tàe

considerations thaà ve àave adoprede bot: for saall basiness

and large business, are completeiz ignored. ve are accused

of belng an anti-business climate ao matter how zany millions

of dollars ih relie'. Here ge ùave aaother exaaplev I mhink,

of a proposal tàat is goiag to have constructive results.

9ut I do hopee assuoing that this bill is approvedy. that we

*ill no= neglecte we vill not choose to ignore the concerns

t:at Nave been exàlbited by zajor fir/s that aDe izportant to

tàe imzediate and long-ter? fqture of this State t:at are

affected adveraely. I think that certain Senators like Sena-

tor Bloo? have œajor poinms tham we uould do well to bear ia

mind.

PRCSIDING OFFICEE: (SEXàTDR BR:C2)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SE#ATOR GEO-KâRISJ

:r. 'Presideat aa4 Làdies and.Gentlezen of the Senatee I

hage several big businesses ia ly area and ue bave nog eleven
' percent unezploy/ent: Iaternational Harvester. Jobns

danville, Quaker Oatsy Aœerican Hospitao Products. I would

like thez to stay there becaqae khey eacù elploy roughly

about a thouaand to tweive hundred a.elapiece. The only vay

thyyere going to coatinue to stay there is if they àave an
incentigey aLd rhe incentive isw if they'ce going to produce

their work and do tàeir work here ia Illiaois and aake

their.z.tàis aa their sources of incol'ey thatls what should

be taxede not vàatever thel make in aaotàer stat.. I œtgNt

tell you tàat it:s true tàat Illinois vould perbaps lose sooe

œoney ia coliectiaas ovec the next men years by the pasaage

of tàis billy however, IllinoiN can gaia twice that aaoant of

zoney involped in tax revenae àecaase of keeping jobs here
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aad brkuging aore Jobs àêrek ând I thlnk khia is the essence

of the billg to tax t:e gains and losses in the-wwat the

soqzce wbere they are received. àad I speak in favor of the:

bill, and. I can honestly tell zon tha: it would be a vreat

travesty on justice if this bill were any differeat for my

areû.

'rICER'Z (SCAAIOR BRVCC)PECGIDING O

senator :a:ar.

52:::02 KAHAB:

Thank you, :r.' President and zembecs of tàG Senate. Qili

tàe sponsor yield for a question?

PRESIDINJ OEFQCEEZ (SENATOQ BRVCE)

Indicates Ne vill yieli. Senator dahar.

SENITO: XAnâRz

Senator Grotberg. 1 ocal government seems to be concerned

about this legislation. I've been hearing today froz Ihem

that ir's a bad bill ahd tàat sozt of thing. tàa: tàey*re

goiag to lose revenue. Nowe can you.-.can you disspell tâose

fears, can you tell ïe wNere tbat's cozing frou, or is tàere

a forzula that theylre going by, or why are tàey concerned

about &t?

PRZSIDING OFeICEZZ (SZNITOZ BE;C:)

Senator Grotberg.

SENITOD GROTBERG:

Senator Nahare I vould presume tàat that feat to vhic:

you relate coœes every time ve talk aboat changing a tax

structure in' Iliinoisk Tàe fear should be azlayed because

does' not direcrly relate to the.u propezw-wcorporake property

tax...replacement tax vhich is vhat the locals are uorried

aboat. and one-twelfth of the incoze tax as welte but in the

long-run, itlll.--sàoql; Iean zore revenues for everybody

gigen the best analysis ve have. Thev.-tke shortfalls that

have beea taoked about are taxes that 'hey've never pai; and

woqld be Mindfall. Now, if theydre--.if tàey're uorried
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aboqt losing some fature gindfall over tàis, even that is i

ver; aucà ia doubà becaase the flgures k*e 'departKent PuI

together in the fiscal note aré completely guessuork, and ve '

kave wocxed tbe? up to find that tbey could run fro? a Iinus :

tvelve aiillon so a saadre: ànd seveaty-éoac Izlzion pzus

over the next 'several years.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR 3EOCE)

Senator Kakar.

SZHâTOP dâaA:: ' I

Im other vords, then they:re syrxising, based upon wàat ,
. !

. 

# :, o: yoss andy0u Said earliere that there 3 a Possibil y

tàere is no-.sthere is no real inGication that tàey couldn't

actœally gain by this, is that correct? . .

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SENATQE BEGCE)

yenator Grotberg.

SZ#àTOR G/OTBJRG: '

lhat's essentially correct, bat the.-.welly I von't qual- 1

ify itv.-they're talking about losing a vinGfall in yelrs

' âognstrean if tke uaikary vere to stay in.

2::SIDIX6 OFFICEXZ (SEXATQZ B20C2)

' Senator Bloom. '

SZXXTOZ 5YO0XI ' '

lell. got a question of the spoasor. '

PRESIDIXG OFfICEZZ (SENAQOE BRVCE)

Indicates àe uill yieid. Seaator Blooz. '

SEXATGZ BZOOXI'

Senakor Grotberge about tgenty-four handred.cozpanies are '

affected by the present law, ig that not correct?

PRESIDIXG OPFICEEZ (SENAIOE SEOCX) '

. Senator Grotberg. .

SENATOR G:OT3E2G:

Tàat is abou: correct. There are eigkty kNousaad coc-
' porationa in Illinois, aboat twenty-five hundred of whicà are

eliglble to use tbe unitary...no.w-that file apportionnent
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clalls...

PEESIDIXG OFFQCERZ' (S2'àT92 :RUCZ)

Senator Blooœ.

SEXATOQ GEOTJERGZ

. . wand returus.

SE<àTO: BLOOMI

so: approxilately seventy-five of the? :ave gotten

involFed in one vay or aaotàer, eïther for or againste is

that not correct?

PRZSIDING OF#ICZAZ (SZWâTO: :EZCE)

Seaator Grotberg.

SZXATO: GEOTBZXGZ

seventy-éive plus the Qembership of cost Whicà is an

association of interested people.

PRESIDIMG OTFICZR: (SENITQE ZRUCE)

Senator Bloom.

52Nà'OR 5LOO:I

gell, thatls subject to interpretation to the bill. Here

is the way the lau is presently vritten, fairl; mach as

described. Subsequenh to Làe court decisiou t:e Departmeat

of Qevenue has promulgated rules. 0ne thing proponents of

this legislation have not dvelled upon because it undercuts

their position is tàat rigàt. aov uaier the neparkœent of

Revnue's existing ralesw tàose companies tbat vant a separate

approache rule..-sectioa 304-S of their existing rulese can

seek it. That subsection caa let tâeœ go to a separate

accounting wkicà this bill would now mandame. It would let

them exclude any one or more of t:e factorsy or

inclide additional factors that are relevant to the base, or

t:e employlent of any otàer method to effectuate an equàtable

allocation and apportion of that corporakion's income. Tke

subsectione in otâer vords: peruits the departqre frou tàe

so-called combined apportionwent v:ere such metàods do not

accurately and fairiy reflect the business actiTity of that

lets tàe/
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corporation vitàin the Skate. Xowe as a Tractical watter,

one of tbe oil companïes saw their tax liabiiity increase

frome wbat they perceivee from four zillion up to twenty œ&l-

lioa. Instead of pqrsuing its administrative remediesy this

biAl is now befoce as even thougù the applicable rules of tNe

D#partlent of Eevenqe subseqqent to the Supreze Court deci-

sion give them an opportunity to pursqe an alternative appor-

tionment method. Now, their ploble? is tàey'ge got to prove

br a---tàat *he regular reGuired forlala grossly distorts Làe

resaits of their activity. 'o t:e best ol my knovledge that

compan# has yet to start its vay throug: t:e adminlstratige

process. I guess it.s easier to come an4 change the lav. I

believe the proper vote an this issue is 5o, because tàere

are existïng avenues for a compaay to parsue. 'hls biil is

not necessarye thereforee I inten4 to vote so and I arge a1l

responsible ae*bêrs of this 3 ody to do so. Tàank you.

PZZGIDING OFfICZQZ (5:XàTO2 B;OCZ)

senator ximrod.

SEXATOR NINBODZ

'haak yoa. :r. Presiâent. Ladies and Gentlemen of tâe

senake. this bill received probably amoag al1 the years tkat

geeve beeno..lgve beeu kere: it's probably receive; the aost

thoroug: aad very extensive and fait kïnd ok a bearing I

think tàat' could have been given any kind of a b&ll in

comœtttee. dgeryone àad a càance ào present their viewa aud

to leara about t:e affect that thia bill was going mo bave.

I àave within my district a malor coppany, zvon Coxpahy,

that:s in zy district tkat kas several hundred eœployees that

certainly wanta to see me vote against this bill. eNere are

seFeral okher compamiese major compaaies in mz distrlct that

want pe to vote for it. The iaportant thing. I think. is

Nere is uhat happens and v:at kind of testimony we received

from the Departzeat of Revenue. #or your infozmatioa: during

t:e testizony after.-.under questioniag that I pqrsuede I
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jfound oqt that t:ls blli vas tn a different posture in 197 e

tkat thew.-the bill vas absolutely reversed, it *as tNe otber

way acoqnd, and frol wàat ià.-.being proposed to do. ànd . I

was trying' to get what financial iapact that bill had at 'that

kixe wben they made tàat cbange, and tbey œade that change by

rule. They cannot tell *e or were tbey able to tell the 2e2-

bers of the coumittee w:a t financial impact 1q had. Soe evl-

dentlyy the financial iapact is neuligi:lev because if

didn't lake any 4ifference then with those same Rajol compa-
i Ykzi âC2 XPCQ, it COCVZYZIX YOQIQR't*--ZYZSZVY SPY 2 tOR ZS

Iake any difference today. Kove as far as à:e money is being

concerned tNat's loste evekyone's talking about us losins, ï

thoaghk senator Grotberg kouched on t*e subject bu+ I gould

like to restate tàat for ezphasis purposes. Zacal govern-

zents or lo 0Re elsee-.ge *re L0t goizg à0 lase aD; zoney

becausè we don't hale---ve:re not getkiag any money tàat

ve're going to lose. Hogever, if t:e bill is not chaaged and

the coqrt order stanise. then it mig*t Nave soxe differgnt

kind of effect. Soy tàe real issue isx.-ls noz--.not that

kin; of bille we doa'k kaov what financial impact it has and

t:e oaly fiaancial report that ge'Fe been able to receàve

froœ tNe Departzent of Revenue iswbase; oa a record in Cali-

foraia on âog affected kâea. They àave 'interpreted thè

california records on how it voal; atfect as. xowe that's

far-/etcàed and our conditions are fa2 different and the

inforwation is fac differen: àhan 7elates to us here. I

ia suzaary yhat I'2 telling goue 2 aK going to vote forguess

this bill because I think aïter I heard everytàing t:at's

been .expressed and explained that it's certainly in o?r best

interesty I think, to straighten out tùis problea oace and

for a1l on tâe basis tNat we need to do. But let œe remind

yoq about one otàer conclzsion that I'ye coxe ko as a reanlt

of vkat I see happeaing in tàis state. First of ail, we Nave

driven hundreds of cowpanies out of tàis State by crea'tinj a
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cliaate that is not too uealthy or deslrable for whatever
' reasons. aad' veAve :aâ a chaace to cNange soue o: that but

that's not chis issue rigàt nov. secondly, I do not see any

compaaiea aor do I know of any Qajor internatlonal coœpany or

any âanufacturing firm t:at's come lnto tkie State in tàe

i ix or sevea' years. Soe that means Me're notlast f ve. or s

getking any jobs and wegve only dciven those oatvthat have
i

been àere ?:o kave bad a chance the leave. seezs to me what E

:. ve ought to do is Rake sure ve try to keep vhat we've got

Ieft, and evidentiy wàat ve aeed. to do ln order to keep phat

ve.ve go left is to send out that Kessage aad e/phasize the

fact that we are àoing that vhich is in t:e best interestg we

think. of the busiqesl for tàe concerns of this State.

' Finaaciallye I don't think it's going Eo œake one bit of

difference, it's noc going ko affect local govern/ents: it '

has nok affected our income, and itw..it vill not affect our

income. It did not affect our incoze when we made the change

beforee. and certainly vhat ve need to do is atraighten this

out and we have to take a stand one gay or another at tàis

Zpoinz. lnd it seems that after all the discussion tùat has

been presente; and alA the inforlation that:s he're, none of

' us vill be able to wake a decision that gill not affect or

hurt sozeone. ând I tell you right uo? that I think the best

coarse of ackion in tkis case is to support this bill and

settle this problem once and ;or all.

PRESIDIXG O'FICEZ: (SZNATOE ZRDCE)

' Càannel 5 NBC News, Chaaael 20 and Qclà-channel 3 requist .

leaFe to filz tàe proceedings. Is tàere leave? Leage is

granted. Genator Schunezan. :

szsAToR scnnxEnàN: '

Thank youe dr. Tresidente that was aigxty aice of you.
' :r. Presiient and mezbers of t*e Senatey I stand in support '

of House Bil1 2588. I vant to zake tvo very quick points

about the bill. First of aily if we Pass House Bill 2588. we
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uill not be reKersiag some longstapding 'tax policy of the

Skate. @e simply *i1l be reverting to tàe saœe tax base that
z ' j

corporatioas Nave qsed kàrougàout %Ne past years Jp antile as

I anderstand it, Janœary 1: of 1:82. Soe veêre aot going to

be replacing or reversing aoue longstanding taI procedure.

2he second :as Lo do wiià a qaestion of encouragàng induslry

to locate in Illinois, aad I thiak tàat vhetZer or not this

' bill encoarages in4astry vili depen; upon t:e ihdustry '

becausee obvlously. it falls dïffereatly upon different

compaaies. But I:d like to iell you about one instance,

about one prospect that we have to eacourage an industry to

cole to Illinois. Iowa Beef Processora has anaounced that

Ehey Will be bkilding a plante tàeyere going to be spending .

tàirty-t/o ailllon dollarse they vill eaploy six hundred

people, theytll have an annual payroll of about ten million

dollars, tàat plant gill be in lowa or ln Illinois. 0ae of

*ke verr izportant tàings t:at they:re considering is vbemher

or not ve pass tâis Eouse Bill 2388. They àave given very

strong indications that the Illincis income tax 1aw as con-

pare; to tàe Iova lav does nok pu+ us in a very competitive
' !

position. ând if ve faïl to. pass Nouae :121 2588. we'll be '

evea iu a less coapetitive position. Soe if we want to

cozpete for jobs, I suggest that ve Iay be doing more for the

Stake by passiag House Bill 2588 tàan if we sizple aliov khe

coqrt decision to sqand. I Stand ia support of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICSRJ (SENATOE BR0C:)

Senator Hall. '

SEXàTOE HALL:

'hank yoay :r. President and Ladies and Gentlezen of tâe

senate. Qould the sponzor yieid, please?

PI/SIDING OFFICEEI (SENATOR BEBCE)

Senator Grotberç.

SEKATOE HILLI .

Genator Grotbecgz I bave three thiags here and I1* going
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ask you all three and tbea you can ansuer them down. Number

one ise wào uants kàis bil1z Kuober twoy is it true that the

sastaess cliaate of tke stame would .vorsen especially kor tse

heaftày businesses wishing to rezain, or expand or iocate in

Illlnoks? ând nazber three, Senator Grotbergy kalk to ae,

convince ze aad kqll ae ?hy I sàoold vote for thiz..

PRBSIDIXG OFFICCRI (SENàTOQ B2UCE)

Senator Grorberg.

S2XATO2 GROTBEEGZ

'iell. thauk yoa. senator nall. eor someone vho has been

chastising ze a:out talking ro you for the last several dayse

I :l: . àonored. ïour f icsà qaesàlon , uho vants it. I provided

you wità a i.ksty I believey of f if tr-' two corporations thak

are on record in testif ying tàat they vant it. The sponsor

gants iI. Ii; is guod and is a job creatiag coacept. znd
t'yoq.r last quekt on was what?

PRESIDISG OFFICERI (SENATOQ 5R0CE)

seaator :all.

SEKAIOR GROTBIEGZ

J ust convince you. I guess. I would convince youu .going

bac: while I àave tâe opportunity to corcect senator Johns

assuaption that tàis âas somethlng to do wikh gross profits

ia àùge'corporations. ge a2e talkinge Gentlemene aboqt tàe

tax base for tàe State of Illinois and hov to determlne ity

and Iany oï those big coa paaies that yoqAre concerned aboqt

are losing zoney. Qhe qconoay is bad. ke are aïker eqqit;

and fairness, and if lt's tàe saze thiag in tàe State of

Illiaois that it is.e-as it should bey fairg if you and I

botbbjo.down tovthe taxman aaë say: I want to take this route

aad you take tkat roqte in our privare filing every yearw ve

vould really le up a tzee becauae ve woqAd call At unïair aad

iaequitable if you took the best càoice. The Iliinoia Coal

J .âssoclatlou is very œucà for
.this bill, if àha: s any help to

J01l-
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PEESIDING OFPICEEZ, (SENATO: BEGCE)
' 

seaator xedza. .

SEKATOR NEDZà:

Tuank you, Mz. Presideat an; iauies and centlemen of t:e

senate. ve kave keard qœite a bit of chetocic vit: tbose w:o

are tàe proponeats, zbose vào are mhe oppolents and probably

. the lists are the saae. Me have heard of tbe loss an4 the

' gain in regenqes to the State of Illinois, and that probably

wil2 balance itseif ouE given a nulber of years, one vay or

the other. Buc one thing ue lose sigàt of I tkiak in all oe
oqr discussions ia that ke have constantly stood in tàis

chanber and bave :ad a variety of bills for various Sectors

of t:e busineàs comaunity. Qe no* NaFe a opportanity to

provide aaotàer good or bad bill for anot er sector of that

' business conmunity. the international compsnies vâich have

lost of the mone'y, I anderstand. If ve c-eate a clizate in

tNe state of Illinois far tàese varioua corporations to coae

into the State of Illiaoise the bottoz line I thin: is the

creation of jobsy and jobs is vhat I need in my district and

I tàlak jobs are whax a great aany of yau need in your vari-
' 

ous diatricts. Rherefore. I stand in sappcrt of tbis bill.

PQZSIDING OFFICEEZ (S2NàTOQ S:ECE)

senatoc sangmeister. '

S;XATGE SAXG/EISTEEZ

kell, thank youy :r. President and ïembers of ààe Senate. .'
;

Just briefiyy I tbink Senator Blooo probably expressed my

exact sentimenta, bute obviously, this is a fight between the

gtant corporations of tàis Jtate. Senatcr Gcocberg...l tâiak

be said Làerë vere fifty-tvo that were in favoc of tûis.

Seaato'r Grotberge I also listened with interest to yoqr last

ezplanatlon to Senator Haile and I doa't tàink you gave bim

aay reason to vote for tàis outside of th6 iact that yoa sai;

it vas faiz, and I think that's where tàe big probiel iies

here. I canêt for tàe life of ze understand vhy all of tàe
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corporaEions that are ' in favor of tàis legislatioa did uot

get behiad those that are voting for them and Pat on *he

azeadzeRt that ?as offered on 2ud reading Which Would

NZVQ---AQ IPASX 5iV2X VkOSP COCPOCZEiOLS DD i;e 0è;PC Sidz'of

khe isaue tbe chance to go to tàe Departmeùt o; Eevenue and

hit tNe? over t:e head to try to see how tàey vere being

punitively treated under tùis kin; of legislation. Ha; khat

gone out of her.. I Lhink we could have gotten fifty-nlne

votes' on this bill. às it atands nowœ for tùose tbat are on

t*e otàer side of tàe issuee I have no other alternatige bpt

t0 vote NO.

PZESIDQNG OFFICZRZ (SENITOR BRDCC)

iqrther discussion.? Senator Vadalabene. i

sE:&T02 VADALABCKE:

Just.-.jus: briefly, :r. Presldeat and aezbers of t3e --

Seaate. I gas a joint sponsor o; this bill, I#1 in cozplete .

support of it aqâ vould like to be Put back as a joint'

spoasor. I don't knov hog I lost zy identity.
. ' .

PRESIDING G'FICZR: (SEXATGR BZUC:) :

âlrigàt. rurther diacussion? Genator lletsch.

5::1202 HZTSCH:

Tàank youe ,r. President. This is not an issae on vàic'à

all right and jnstice falls on one side or the other for tàat

Katter. It is a relatively cloie questioa and a very tougâ

question to resoove. I éesoived it in t:e aegarive. I Lhipk '

Hoase Bill 2588 shoal; not pass. I vo:ed that way in coRœit-

tee and I wi11 vote that vay to4ay. ànd 1ï I migàt attempt

to sumaarize the reaaon/ *by I reacNed thak conclueion.

'irst of ali. there is still a court natter pendlng. 1àe

Illinois Supleœe Courà éecided tbe Caterpillar.-.caterpillar

declsion that ia still pending for tàe Onâte; States Supreme i

Couzt. I don't think anyone in this rooa has any i4ea which

vay tNat decision is likqly to goe aad it coqld àave a major
and perhaps evea complicaNiug im Fact on :àam ' we do Neze
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toGay. I think reason sqggests that we aàould alait tbat '

outcoze to begia With. Secohdlyy I believe tbat there is a

tren4, aot, a zassïve overwuelming ' tcen4. èut a saall

perceptable trend tovaru the coàbined apportiohzent zethod.

. ve verq toz: tsat àinnesota kas just rechntly auopted it.

tàere are several otàer states that are expressing intereste '

' and there are some zajor associations that aEe intereszed in

. state Government and in tax poiicy. the Federation of Tax '
. !âdwialstrators

e Jor exaaplee gho are supportive of it. l

1tNink Lhe Lrend is likely to be in that directioa, ande of. 1
' ' lkays Xad California as a unitary Staoe-' 'coursee we ve a

T:irde as otàersy I tàinkw àave pointed outp ue are talkiag

about a very saall nuœber of the'total nqkber of colpanies

tNam. do business in the State of Illinois. Gnlyv really, the

œqltinationals and only aboqt tkenty-five hundred in nazber

oqt of some eighty thousand corporations are likely to be

a'fecte; one vay or the other. 'oqrtàe I tâlnk tàat peràaps

t:e lost iaportant reason is iks impact on the revenae base

of t:e state of Illinois. and, Ladies and Gentleœen of tke

Senate, tàat is somethln# that I tàlnk a1l of us are going to
have to begiû to pay some attentioa to. ze already are going

'to absorb a vezy sqbstantial faliof; in corporate kax

receipts as a resqlt of the accelerated depreciationv tàe .

safe harbor leasiag and otàer provisions t:at aTe built into

tàe Federal tncole max and tàat ace autooaticaiiy picke; up

4 an invesi-in our ovn State incoze tax. ke also àave enacte
. 

y:oozment tax credit which, aimittedlye Goes not directly a
.1

stake revenues but whâcà ia going to àave a. Ferry very sig-

nificaut iapact on tbe replacement funde and mhat aeans locai

governments. so that what we see bappening is that the cozbi-

' Ration of tàe càaages in Federal 1ag plus soae of the actions

tNat ve have taken...that Nage---ve bage adopted in tbis

State ourselvese we ace seeiqg gXak aooun.ts to not just an

erosion bat almost an elilination of the businese corporate
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incole tax receipts co t*e Stare of Illinois. Nowe if you

kkink that is correcte fine. Tùis certainly is going to be

anotNer contribution to ite but for those of us who are going

to Nave to face aot juat this year but next year aad the next

year, làere are we going to get adeqla'e incope to finance

the esseatial services of tàis state? I ààink it' is a œatter

for very: very serious concern. Sure, t:e estilates that

kere Iade by t:e Department of Eevenue gere based on for-

zulasy they are not absolute and...aa; they were not repre-

sented to be tNat. But bot: of their aet*ods of atmeapcing

to deterline the revenue impact iadicated about a bundled and

eighty to a hhndred and ninety œillion dollaca a year that

tàïs bi21 represeats. rinaily, I realiy belleve tàat tàis is

not an econollc developaent issue. As others have poiated

oaty there are vinners and loserse there are soze coàpanies

that voul; be attracted to llliaois because it had colbined

apportionzenk, tâere are so*e tàat would be attracted kere

because it did not have cpmbined apportionment. It is aot an

econozic developaent issuee it is a tax policy issue. lnd

looked at as a tax Policy issuee it. seems to me tàat the

arquwents coœe down on t:e side of defeating House Bill 1588

and retaining tàe co*bined apportionzenr method.

PQESIDIXG O#FICEE: (SCNAIOR :20C;)

Furtàer discussion? Further discussionz Semator Jo:ns.

SENATOR Joaxsz i

ïeaà, 2y naœe vas use; awhile agoy I jqst vant to tal:

about tàat because t:e thiag today is joba an4 the-w-to al1
states: tbe.-.-that's hanied out to us and-w.wrangled before

us is, jobse jobs, jobs. kelly yeab, kàat's fine. ân; then

I understaad thak Senator Ximrod said no 'big businmsses Xad

come into Ilzinois in the last five or six yearsy velle wbo's

been at t:q helo of the State for the last five or six yeara'

xot a Deaocraz. Bat let x: tell you sometbing, we ought to

have a Sunaet provision in tàis bili 'cause they don't want
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it yell zou ought to have a suasetaay amendaents to . .

provision tuat if tkey don't coze in kere and lodate aa;

don:t do some expansione 'tken this bill oaght to go doga tke

drain in a year. ïou ougbt to have sometbing to encourage

these zultinational corporations to come in here. Novy as
' j

far az losing aoney: I realiy cry crocodile tears aboat E

multiaationai oi1 cozpa nies tkat zake a billlon dollars a

year in profits and.-wanû they..-and they've got-..oil cozpa-

nies have got' the gasoline prices qp and tàey've calle; a...a

shortagey and tàaa we've got a glute thel we've go: a sàort- '

age, aad then we've got a glut. %elly anywayy you can iose '

aoney ih a corporation just by using the pen and t:e pencïl

on tâe books. lnd anotàer tàing that bot:ers Qe ls this,

thar if tkey have a loas oqàside tàis Statee it becozes a

credit on the payaent' that they œust Iake to this state aad

tàey caa deduct so much zroa tse loss. iuat really botuers

me. So. ve said t:ere was eighty thouaand cozporatàons or

better ia Illinois and fifry-two are for tt. Hell: soze of

tkose. corporation: ace tvo and three people. Look at t:a

size of the average corporation. So. I say to youe fifty-tvo

are the bïg boysy eight; tàousanâ is a lot less. lhank you,

:r. President.

PRZSIDING Q'XICEEZ (SCXATQQ BZECZ)

senator Vadalabeue.

SEXATOR VADâLàBCNE: '

' Tese I Kove rhe previoas queation.

PRESIDING O#EICEE: (SENITCR BEUCE)

Alright, Senator #adalabene. no other speaker has souqht

recognition so we vill Nonor that. ànâ seuator Grotberg, you

*ay close the debate.

SENàTOR GROTBEHGI
!

Thank youe agaln, :r. President an4 fellog melbers. I

realize we have debated ê rather serious topic and a very
' complicated one. In cloaing I gould simply state that we are
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not Califùrnia. we are Qllinois, an; Caliiornia is thinking

of getting oat of the business. ke are not 'innesota w:o

just passed it and àad four major corporations leave their

state siace they passed it a fex aoaths back. oa tàe list of

cozpanies that I provided yith you, 1et us starr only with

tàe first company, àbbott Laboratories is nuwber one. àbbott

Laboratories is not in tàe business to xake pills, they're in

tàe business to Dake money. The laat one at lifty-two is

Xerox Corporation. Dd you mhink tNeyfre in busiaess to aake

Ierox œachines? They're in Yusinesa to make œoney. Qâat's

why these people are in business and that's @hy ve'ze al1 in

business. lhey âave cùosea tbeir route anâ their Product.

This bill brings equity and senslbility to the faicness doc-

trine of let us al1 be treated equal for w:at wk make. %e

don't need tvo systezs. ànd Senator Schilian, yoa Were right

in your cozmentse the only càange that I vould zake in =he

vay you interpreted Iy rexarks, as long as wexrq oper#ting

under the court ocder ve have t*e daai systez and t:e cus-

tolers choice unlesa, if the court rulea for ity t:e qaitary

as is fact. tàe coapanies tbaà are involved. There are

seventy œillion dollars in clails alreadyy by tàirty-t/o hun-

dred and some claixse anâ those gill be adjudicated no aatter

whak coaes out depending upon the-..validlty oï the clains.

But this bill brings vhat I think is a positive actiou on the

be:alf of the people of Illinoia and this General Assembly to

attract corporate business to Illinois in tâe best and

fairesq zanner zhar ve can. I asX for your favorable vote.

PAESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR BAUCE)

:he question ise shall House Bili 2538 yass. Those in

favor vote àye. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he votiag is open.

Have aIl voted vào vish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. Oa khat question, the lyes aze %6e tke Nays are 12,

Voting Preseat. Eouse Biii 2588 .havinq received the

requlred constikutlonal majority is declared passed. for
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senator Lezke arise?vhat purpose doe's

SEN&QOR LESKZ:'

May I be excusede I'œ leaviag for Chicago for ay son#s'

gra4uatiooa .1.11 be back roabrrov at one oxclock. Tàank

yoa.

PREGIDENTZ

On the Qrder. of dotions in Rritingy :r. Secretarye read

tàe moàion.

szcazlàax:

z move to iisabarge the senate Executive coxzlttee from

further cousideration of Senate Joint Eesolqtioa 10 and khat

the resolutlon, be placed on tàe Caleada? for izzediate con-

sideration. Dated June the 3rde. 1982. Signede Senator James

C. 'aylor.

ZYESIDESTZ

Senator laylor.

5;NAT02 IAYQGR:

Tàank yoqe dr. President and.meabers oi the Genate.

PREGIDENTI

teave àas.-.leave-.-pardon œe, Senator Taylor. leage has

beei' granted for tàe film crews., Senator Taylor.

SCXàTOR TâY10R:

Over tàe past fe? weeks I have bad a auaber of =be

membership of tàia Body have approached me and ask ue when

wiil I caii for thia particqiar Qotioa. As you knovy 1 hage'

korked very hard àa trying to get eaougâ votea to cùaage Lhe

rules. Tàer peeœ to be tham tàey are not tkere'. Tàereforee

have called today for the subzission of the rules to bypass

tàe Executive Comzittee in ocd/r that ke in the great State;

of Iliinois will àave aa oppor:unity to cast tbe vote on tbe

zquai Rigàts Aaendkent. know for soae you...you feei that

itfs a zute sabject at tàis aoment. I a/ one personaliy

coïzltted to tàis regardles: of what the fate of tàia zotion

is. I do not kaov wàetber I'li àave an opportunity to zake
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zy remarks t*at is...appropriate for this type of sqbject
'œatter: but it is iaportant tbat you know that ve just have a

few days beforG the deadline for the Equal Rigàts à/endment.

'y kotio? cleariy asks tàat you give tàe people of the State

of Illinois an opportanity to see tùe votea as they are

casted on this particular aaeadœent. It's going to be verl

difficnlt I knowe and foc aeubers in the gallery wbo I hope

tàat they do not be diseacouraged i: kàis ioes not wake it.

I hope uith all my heart that yo: do give us this opportunity

so Lhat ve can debate tàe issue as it is presented, and:

thereforey' I move at tàis tiaey :r. President: tNat Genate

Joint Aesolutibn Ro. 10 be adopted...be discâarged.

PRZSIDENTZ

The lotion is to dlscharge th'e Genat: Zxecative Coaoittee

frol further coasideration of Senate Joint Resolution <o. 10

and that the resolation be placed on the Calendar for ialedi-

ate consideration. Discussion on kàat motion? Senator

Ehoads.

SENâTOR EnOADS:.

Thank youy Mr. P<esident and ïezbers of the Senate.

Queation of ààe sponsor of tàe aoàloa.

PRZSIDZNII

Indicates Ze gill yield, Senator nhoads.

SSNATOR aHOZDSJ

Seaator Iaylore accocding to the Digeste Senate Joiat

Resolution Consticutional. AMendnent No. 10 ?as introduced on

February the 4lt:e 1981 aad sigaed to the Cozaittee oa Cxecu-

tive. Did the Comzittee on Cxecative ever hold a hearing on

khe resolution7

PZZSIDEHT:

Seaator Taylor.

SZ:ATGR TAYLOPI

1he Co/nittee on Execatire has never held a hearing on

the amendment.
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PZESIDENQZ

Senator EboaGs.

SEXATOR RROADS:

DiG yoa ever request a àearing oa tbe resolqtiou?

PZZSIDEKT:

Geaator Taylor.

SENAIOR TAYLOD:
' 

1' àad talke; to a11 the people that vas in aatàority

aboat it and they felt that it vas not.tize.

PRZSIDEXTZ

senator :àdads.

s:xàTok EESXDS:

ûkay. yow, as I uhderstand your œotione the...I believe

kàe secretary rea; tàat your motion voald be to discharge the

resolution and go to its iamediate conslderation. xow, by

imaediate considerétlon, do you œeaa toûay, and do you zean

to preclude t:e opportunity of zembers to offer aœendaents to

the resolutioa?

PAESIDEKT:

senator Taylor.

SE:ATOR TAXZOR:

intenâ to go to tàe resolqtion as soon as I possibly

can, preferably today.' Everyonee as you well know, senator

zhoadse that you gave Ke the date tàat I iatroducad this

resolatione and had you had any intentions of introducipg a>y

aœendoentse tàey sàould have been on the Caleadar at càis

time oa tàe desk.

ZRESIDZNTZ

Senator Rhoads.

SENATO: EHOADS:

9el1g there...there are a couple of technical probleœs

vïtà your resolqtion to begia vlth, Senator Taylor. I donlt

knov whether youdre avare of al1 of thez or aote but 1et

?e...Qet te ficst of a11 ask thq Cùair and then ue can get
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back to tàise :r. President; lhat do ouT rales say about a

resolqtion aad the ' opportunity to offer a/end*ents? :nd .

jsecondiykw-.veli, please ans/er that que4tion firs .

: PRESIDENI: .

There is always the opportunity to offer azendments. j

sdxhTon RnOâDs: '
' . ;

uell. if ve gep't to Abe imaediate consideration of tàe
i

resolution: âow voalâ ve have kile to dcaft an aléndment to1 . '

k:e resolutios?

PECGIDENI: . -

Qhat's why the motion to discharge takes thirtj votes.' 11
.. .1 woql; assu/e you vould àave to vrite .it out in a hurry.

Sênator Eàoads. .

5::zTOR R:OàD5:

Secondlye :r. Preaident, is ik your intention-..is it

yoqr iLoeation to tben Sùa; Qh the QCea2...Or;er :0f BQViOLS

in :riting and Proceed to 41l Kotions in Writing?

ï understan4-..the secretazy informs me ve àage aine or '

ten fileâ. If tàat's tbe uill of the Body, that%s vhat we9ll

do. '

sExàToa RHoADs: '

âlzigàte the---the.--can-.-can the Secretary provide us

uith Ihe date of senator Taylorl s œot-toa?

I think he already did. Jqne 3, 1982.

' SENAIOR NIIOADS :

âlrigàk. 'r..--dr. PresidGnàe I have a substiLate zotion

z ztz.ng on tàe desk tsat tss senate go to tàe uotzoa o:n .z
)

' 

. . .

all...order of all Notions in ëriting, aad I vould amend that

œomion to say tkat ve take them in order of the date tàey are
i

filed.

P:ESIDEHT: '

ïhat..-likat vi12 be considered. Geuator Ckew.
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SE:à20B CHERI

dr. Presidenty I would nove tàat the latter momion lie on

the 'able. .

PRXSIDENT:

Senatoc dgaa.

SESATOR XGAXZ .

Xesy' thank youe :r.. Presideat and mezbers of tàe Senare.

I think, Eenator Taylorœ in fairness to tbe Ckaàr of khe

zxecutive Coœmittee you sàould point out that no autàority iu '

ae has ever done anytùing mo thwart youc effort mo advance

Senate Joink Resolution 10e and that ià vas never reéuested '
.to be heard. otherwisee you kould àave :ad a fair hearing.

PZCSIDENTZ .

eurqher diacqssiol? ' àay fqrther discaasion? Qhe qûes-

tion is the motion to diackarge t*e seaate Executive Cozœit-

tee from fartâer consideration of Seaate Joint zesolution 10

and that tâe resolution be placed on the Calendar for ialedi-

ate considecation. Tàat zotion gill call ;or thirty affirua-

tive votës. Those in favor will Fote âye. Tàose opposed

wi1l vote May. :*e voting is opea. Eave a11 Tote; v:o @isb2

:ave al1 goted wào wish? Have 'all voted vho wishz Take the

record. On tâat queatione tZe lyes are 29w tbe Hays aze 27e

1 Voting Present. The œotion fails. Further zotionse :r..

secretary?

SECEZTARXI

I move to dischacge Eouse Bill 2501 from fuctker con-

sideration by tàe Senate ixecutlge Comzittee an; ask tàat the

bill be placed on t:e order of 2nd Reading. Gignede senator

Sagickas. r

PXCSIDENT: '

Senator Savickas. Hol; that oae.

ISZCRCTJEYZ

I move to discbarge Senate Ruies Ca/cittee frol further

coasideration of House 3il1 1345 aud tkat it be placed on the
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Calendar on tàe Order of 2nd Eeading. Signed. Senator

darovitz.

PQESIDEXT:

Senator Karbvitz. !

SZNàTGR qARO7ITZI

:r. speaàer...

PZESIDEXII

:ow hels-.-àe's across tbe hall.

SEXATOR KAZOVITZ:

Idw sorry, :r. Presideat. Tàis is the collective bar-

gaining bille just a small noacontroversial bill. I tàink

tke.-.of tàe Dousey of tàe Senaze...excuse 2ee at this tize,
'
. perhaps we could take this out of tàe record. .

PZCSIDEXT:

Take iz out of khe recordy ;r. Secretary.

SECREIàBI: '

I Qove tàat the Senate Coœaittee on aules and t;e Senate

coazittee oa A's'signxenv of Bills be âiscsarged from éurtNec

consideration of . House Biii 1317 and that tàe bill be

advanced to the Order of 2nd aeading. Signed. Seuaror Blooz.

PEZSIDENT:

senator Pàilipe for what purpose do you arise? '

Thank youe dz. President. eor the purpose of a œotion.

II; iike to move that we adjourn. '

PRESIDSKI:

Till tea ov clock tozorrou zorning. All in favor sigaify

1 d ïàe àyes have it. Tke Senateby saying àye. â1 oppose .

stands adjourned till ten o.clsck tolorrow zorning.

i


